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Maltese Cross Rubbers
Famous for Fit and Quality.
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DID OlIRK SEE «RED ? 
NOVEL THEORY ADV^tED

ADMITS THAT HE IS DILLON. am mill « YUKON 10 BERÊPRESENIEDWelland Dynamiter Will No Loneer 
l*a«a as Dallmen.

Buffalo, March 30.—A epeclal to The 
Expreea from Kingston says that 
Dallman has confessed that he is Dil
lon, the Clan Na Gael executive.

It is now believed that the discovery 
of Dallman’s identity was the reason 
for the special guard being placed out
side the walls of the prison every night.
The authorities know that in him they 
have a prisoner whom It is. important Th. . .
to hold, and extra precautions were * ‘,,pprlor

Dragged Anohore
Ashore In St. John

cHis Easter Encyclical to the Bishops 
is a Testament to the 

Church.

u Passengers Transferred in Lifaboats 
to Steamer Noordland 

at Sea IN DOMINION PARLIAMENTo
Does Last Object Person Sees 

in Life Remain on Re
tina After Death ?

Government Will Make a Com-jHUMANITY NEVER MORE MISERABLE AND WERE RETURNED TO NEW YORK
promise With the Dawson 

Cltlzens^elegatlon-
Ottawa, March 30.—Unless all visible 

signs are entirely misleading, the gov
ernment is bent on making a compro
mise with the Dawson citizens’ dele
gates, who are here to 
Tread gold concession. The government 
has had power for nearly two years 
■to give the Yukon Territory repre- 
sentation In ''parliament, 
word was heard of any Intention to 
put this act in force until the past 
few days.

Brantford. March 30.—It wtaa learn
ed to-day from the police that when 
James Quirk was buried the body was 
minus the head. At the autopsy per
formed by the coroner and Dr. Frank, 

. Quirk’s head was severed from the 
body and placed In a glass jar con
taining alcohol. It will be preserved, 
ostensibly to be used in refuting pos
sible medical expert evidence.

The police argue, and doubtless their 
Information and opinions are drawn 
from Inspector Murray, that this 
tion will help materially to shorten the 
trial when the murderer has beon 
dojvn. They refer to the Slfton 
and declare that had the 
been preserved 
would have been 
In the Hendershott 
murdered man 
was swift.

Dewet and Steyn Traced to Parys, 
Thirty Miles Northwest of 

Heilbron Road.

of Chrintlon Churches a 
Remedy to Suive World From 

Atheism

From Liverpool 
*nd Went 

Harbor.

Wind Unroofs Churches and Tumbles 
the Wreckage Down on As

sembled Worshippers.

deemed advisable to preclude 
sibillty of escape.

The fact is now recalled that when 
Dallman entered the 
tried to

any poe-amd Freemasonry.

Koine, March 30,-The Osservatore 
Romano, the penitentiary he1 P««»ria of ’the^ueblc tern™! 

the shamPwL°tr“parent,' and"th^e '«rwart^^aï^^ïc^S

J.“jTlrt* dOUbt fr°m the flr$t that he, a 8ho,'t tlme previously on the steam- 
an Irishman of the physical force j » Noordland of the American line,

^ ty‘ I haring been transferred at sea. The
dJ2SKeCl0r Murray- chief of Ontario and ml» Î* ancb°red at Tompkinsville, 
detectives, it will be remembered, track- e boats fr°m the olty were de-

No,ln right to the Clan epatched to her assistance about 0 30 
Na Gael lodge loom. Tliese two were P-m. The Noordland t„ j _
Dallman’s partners in the crime. ■ quarantine and in shored off

, tlne- ajld the passengers token 
from the Pretoria will be landed

----- : m°riilng, afttir which she will
Le So,ci{’« Comment of Recent Bean- on her 

bar not* Election.

Montreal, March $0.-SpeakiW of 
he result In Beauhamoia t

Soldi, the Quebec government organ, Af midnight smoke "as
*ays : •'This result, like that in larval The fire , the forward hold,
«hows that a certain uneasiness exists The ^ b? eXecUy loca‘*l’
in the Liberal party in the district of tain McKenzi^, ’t°PPed a"d Cap- 
Montreal. it Is not that the Laurier ; for anvem everything ready
government is losing its popularity 1 The lifetJT,Sency " Wch ,ni6bt arise, 
for that is not the case, to* there to ! hwtyPUt *“ COndiUon tOT 
evidence of a lack of discipline which ^
the- leader of the party would do well was JOuL™ ^ ™6 thef ves8el
to look into, as soon as the session to “ 6 o’cl^Tk H°°k"
over. One of the causes, perhaps. Is the captato^w' that^he ^ 
found in the fact that certain persons, hold were making headway against the 
with a view to airing their Indepen- T>VZ't£L°,f w***f P°ur|ng into the com- 
dent notions, speak too freely as to mTf?,!?,1" .Thl® determined, Captain 
""hat toe government «houM do Jd York tUrneti hls vessel for New
"hat it should not do. Those, for in- At 0 n',.i™,v 
stance, who write against the sending hove in°the steamer Noordland 
of contingents have since had a good Philad^Inhi^^ was bound from
deal of trouble In convincing their rortl d.t Ph*n Uyerpool. The Pre
readers that such action is necessary i„Pa! *d her. While the Noord-
and with all this chauvinism about i opened th^t Vh Captain McKenzie 
everything and anything in order to a Ihlomen, o,the?' ”e found that 
seVure popularity. one finishes bv f hay ln the front
alarming the public even as regards blazing fiercely,
the most inoffensive relations between thattto? danger much
Canada and Great Britain. TXuæ tut compartment
people would be doing a better wïïk tLP£±,U?" ^
In seeking to interpret the sentiment remove tn? Captain McKenzie to 
of these to whom the party and the thto^tfme* î?™8™’ who during all 
country have confided their destinies. J',.1, had given no evidence of
Such a role would be more modest. After the __
more sure and more loyal.” ferrea .^ît, Passengers were

ferred to the lifeboats, both 
came on to New York.

The Pretoria had on board 28 first 
cabin passengers. 10 in the second 
cabin and 19 ln the steerage.

organ of the Vatican, 
Prints the encyclical issued by he 
Pope to-day, In which he says the 
«me has come when he must recog
nize that he is approaching the end 

Dr. Knyp^rn Goes to Belgrntm and of the tet*m of hie life
that this

oppose the

KRUGER WOULD APPROVE ANY TERMS GAB MAN BLOWN FROM HIS SEAT
But not a

on earth and 
encyclical should be hls 

testament to the Catholic Church.

Pretoria, March 30,-The efforts of 
Acting President Schalkburger to open world to continue vigorously 
negotiations with Mr. Steyn, the form- j the persecutions which now afflict the 
er President of the Orange Free State, Church. These persecutions will con 
have thus far been unsuccessful. Dewet ; tlnue. but they will not affect the 
and Steyn have crossed the main line spread of the light of Christ among 
ot the railroad going west. They were infidels Never has humanity found 
escorted by Vannlekirk and Vander- J™** 111 more miserable conditions 
merwe, and have beeh traced to Parys, Pres?nThere 1s disorder in
about 30 miles northwest of Heilbron : family relations^,c^ve^UW^^hàs 
road. Orange River Colony, by Col. p6611 created which has fostered «roiau 
GarretL ^sm ar,d anarchism.

Unjust wrars. the - encyclical 
are being waged by 
against weak 
There are

Sidewalk* Picked L'p on the Breeze 
and Hurled About in 

Buffalo.

Germany on a Pacific
Mission.ac-

What few government measures were 
listed for adoption this session had 
been shelved,in the Interest of an eaily 
prorogation, and nothing whatever waa 

The church at the time was «aid of the Yukon

Pittsburg, March 30.—In a terrificrun
windstorm to-day. the Knox\ ille Pres
byterian Church in Knoxville was un
roofed.
filled with an

to resistcase, 
victim's jiead 

the Crown’s UNEASINESS EXISTS. i in the 
proceed representation mat- 

congregation ; ter, until the day after the Dawson 
j numbering about 000 persons. While [ delegates got here. 
i toe minister was in the midst of his accord, the go

case
greatly strengthened. Fastervoyage to Liverpool. 

The Pretoria left this 
afternoon bound 
muda, with

ease the head of the 
was kept, and Justice

Then, with one 
government organs mani-

a strong gust of wind blew j f es ted a revival of interest tn 
over the large chimney and lifted a j question, and the statement was made 
portion of the roof off the building with great flourish in

port Saturday
for Hamilton, Ber- j 

Captain McKenzie in1 sermon, the
Another reason for the preservation 

n the case of Quirk is given by a 
local Sherlock Holmee, and it may 
have much bearing on the solution of 
the mystery. It came out 
quest and from

nearly all the
The bricks from the chimney crashed Liberal organs simultaneously, that, 
thru the root and carried a huge before the session closed, the Yukon 
piece of the hardwood ceiling, mcasur- j would be accorded the right to elect a 
ing about 40 x 20 feet, down upon j member of parliament, 
worshippers ln the pews. Forty per- j This fact, taken In conjunction with 
sons were hurt. Five may die. toe further rumor that the govern-

- «*»-. »
Donald, was raising his arms to pro- the P«Pular representation In
nounee the benediction lightning struck H’e Yukon Council. Indicates that the 
toe church spire, and it topp.el upon administration is preparing to con-

Ï" . ..a
will die. tne Popular protests a-gainst It ln a

The Nobiestown Presbyterian Churrh ' spirit of compromise. In view how- 
Urn escuried'7nhmv bUt the -congresa- j ever of the marked hostility of the

A bulletin received from Wellsburg,: the Tuk"n to
W. Va., at 1 a.m., says two people are pnnclP™ of this monopoly, it Is diffi- 
dead and several injured. cult to imagine what grounds

a tion affords for

says,
strong notions 
feeble- peoples.

among great * noThms.^l he ^m^^Tof 
"hich are even more disastrous than
world Trtà ^hf®6 Thin*» have created 

id , inquietude. Unceasing 
troubles and misery have provoked 
the people to anarchism, which hence
forth promises to constitute a formid
able league against Emperors, Kings 
and Presidents of all 

I These governments 
oisive measures

MORE PEACE MOVEMENTS.at the in-

inSilfl ShStiS-:
Of tho murderer hnv * Boer delega*«. "’ho were recently In
ed on toe re^jL^o, t^n photograph- the United States, have been inter- 
and It needs onlv @ Vlctim ® eye> viewed since the>- returned to France, 
grapherTL-rrL .eXPert Ph°t°- and ^ expr^d their hope that a 
efuced Then th 86 features repro- satisfactory compromise would follow 

Then the rest is easy. Mr. Schalkburger's mission.
It is hinted that the rather unusual Mr- Weasels is credited with de- 

act of preserving the heed claring that Mr. Kruger- would ap-
of course the e,e . « ' rrove any terms of peace arrived atcourse the eye. is but preliminary in South Africa
to a series of experiments 
of the police.

À and

governments, 
must adopt d!e- 

for the defence of 
genuine liberty and must enforce the 
teaching of religion.

In conclusion the Pope Invokes the 
union of Christian churches as the 
leading remedy to save society from 
the violent attacks of Atheists
Freemasonry. He maintains the__
cessity of upholding the temporal 
rights of the churoh and counsels the 
active spread of Catholic workmen’s 
societies.

His Holiness thanks the bishops for 
their friendly manifestations on the 
occasion of his Jubilee and proceeds to 
deplore the spread of Atheism, which 
he finds to be invading all depart
ments of toe -state. He also condemns 
the forthcoming institution ot the law 
of divorce In Italy, and urges all 
Catholics to Combat doctrines con
trary to religion.

toe entire

The Hague correspondent of The 
Daily Telegraph says in a despatch 
that he believes Dr. Kuypers, the 

an in con- Dutch Premier, who started last 
evidence will Thursday on a visit to Belgium and 

The police here 1 Germany, goes to those countries in 
' the Interests of peace.

the situ.on the part 
Should -they be 

cessful, it is obvious that 
trovertlble

and
ne

ar,;. compromise
whatever that will not irreparably m- 

March 30.—A wind paJr the value of the concession, 
storm swept over the eastern suburbs toe same time, satisfy

of the Yukon.

Bt'FFALO torn loose.sue-
com- 

and 
worse was 

was stored

Buffalo, N.Y.,pièce of
have been obtained.

and, 
the people

of this city this evening, doing 
siderable damage. Trolley poles 
twisted, splintered and broken, side
walks were torn up and hurled great Montreal, Mhrch 30.—“if you a,K 
distances, and small trees were uproot- my opinion I would say that in=t,.ari 
ed. Fortunately, the stm-m spent its of preaching a false ebonnmv n , . 
force in an almost unpopulated part be hettnn » , „, norn> it w ould
of the city and its path was very nar- j ,T 8pend W>.000,000
row. William Patton, a cab driver, i 1 p the Canadian Northwest
was thrown from the seat of hi ; car- to make that, 
riage Into a network of live wires and to the 
badly burned. At the hospital it is 
said he will recover. One of the horses 
w-as killed, and the four occupants of 
the carriage were slightly Injured.

are greatly wrought up over the mat- con-
wereter. BRITISH OFFICERS» EXECUTION. AT LEAST one MEMBER.Cases in which such 

have been taken
photographs 

are well known in 
Paris. France, say the police, ahd they 
can see no reason why what succeeds 
In France could not 
a da.

Australian Premier A»k» Lord 
Kitchener for Detail*. trans-

vcsseleMelbourne, March 30.—Official de
tails of the execution of Australian of
ficers for having shot unarmed Boer 
prisoners ln South Africa are anxi
ously awaited here. The wife of Lieut.
Hand cock, one of the officers, was not 
aware of his fate until the news was 
published yesterday.

The RL Hon. Edmund Barton, Pre- pydney’ N.S.W... 
mier of the Australian Commonwealth, G°mpulsory
has sent a message to Lord Kitchener, Court' whose’ membership Includes re- 
asking for particulars of the affair. p’vsentatives of employers and

— ployes, which was recently establlto-
London, March 30.—The .details have ed here, will open ln April.

Ibeen known in military circles here Speaking yesterday at a Picnic which 
thru a leakage from the War Office, ,ho X 7 Picnic which
but have been kept out of the new s- 5°n/I,«me,nL te^*deTed to the deii- 
papers. Lord Kitcheners rigorous en- lstrlf1 anlJustice
forcement of discipline can. hardly es-1 ’ a r °f ^e arbitration
cape observation when parliament1 ' npt,’ JJ °Pin4<m that the
meets. The Australian officers were ar- h “5* ®would prove to 
rested, tried by court-martial au.l , ^ Industrial
sentenced either to imprisonment or ,al strainab<>r leaders <,poke ln a slml*
death' The Attorney General, Bernard

Rlngroee Wise, urged the employee 
not to put the arbitration act to a 
full strain Immediately, but to be con
tent to ask the court to deal with the 
most important questions, suctf as the 
limitation of the hours of labor and 
child labor.

MAD MUSICIAN.succeed in Can to de
in order 

our greatest asset, sure
Played the. Plano Over 24 Honrs on 

a Wager.Medical men in Toronto do not be
lieve ln the theory that the last ob
ject a person sees ln life remains on 
toe retina and can be photographed 
after death, 
were

ARBITRATION IN AUSTRALIA. country. fou ask 
is room for two

ASHORE IN ST. JOHN HARBOR. me if there 
transcontinental rail

ways in Canada, and I reply that there 
Is room for four, and the requirement 
will be there also before 
have passed awtay.”

The above optimistic statement waa 
made to-day by Mr. J. H. Ross, com- 
missioned to the Yukon and executive 
officer of the Canadian 
In that territory.

Paris, March 30.—Gustave Garnier, 
a composer, won hls w<ager that he 
could play the piano ceaselessly for 
more than twenty-four hours without 
repeating the same piece. He played 
twenty-seven hours and four minutes 
without notes, entirely from memory, 
playing one hundred, and sixteen 
pieces, ranging from a concert hell 
waltz

Halifax, N.S., March 30.—The 
Lake Superior is ashore In St. 
Harbor.

Hopefnl Speeches at K. Picnic of the 
Industrial Unions.

S.S.
John 
from

Liverpool this afternoon, and in com
ing to anchor at the Upper Quarantine 
grounds
chain and swung on to the round reef. 
Troop & Co.,agents of the Elder-Demp- 
ster Co., and. owners of the Lake Su- 
pertor ray they expect the steamer 
is allright. The vessel is still hard 
on the reef, but they say .the bottom 
is soft. Efforts to float her have been 
abandoned for the present, because of 
the falling tide. Another attempt will 
be made to get her off at hlgti tide in 
the morning. n~ |
Immigrants aboard, 
cannot be floated at the next effort the 
passengers will be taken off and con
veyed to the Sand Point Immigration 
Building.

A dozen or so physicians 
asked by The World if they knew 

of a case In point where the experi
ment had been tried and had either 
proved a success or a failure, and 
swered thait they did not. They had 
only a general knowledge of the mat
ter, and were under Lhe impression 
that the theory had long since1 been 
exploded.

The steamer arrivedMarch 30.—The 
Industrial Arbitration

many yearsBRITISH REVENUE.

# A.n Increase of
During Lnet Fiscal Year.

About $«13,000,000she dragged her anchorcm-an-
London, March 30.—A Treasury re

port, issued to-day, shows that the 
total revenue of the United Kingdom 
f°r_ wding March 31, 1902. | of so-caUed

with ; thinks the

government 
He beliefs a great 

mistake has been made in the
to *■ Beethoven symphony. 

Twice he was fed by an assistant, but 
without interrupting the playing. The 
performance ended when Gamier, who 
had been raving more and more for

matter
; f waiter concessions, but 

government will make mat-
was £152,801,637, as compared 
£140,018,624 in the previous year. The * 
largest contribution came from excise j 
duties, which amounted to £30,000,000. |
The property and income tax receipts given at leaet one representative 
were £34,000,000, and the money re- ; in the House of Commons and adds 
ceived from customs £31,000,000 The1 thit . 1, a adds
balance on March 31 was £3 228,029 . 1 th rtn esentatlve will be a Yu

kon first man. ra.ther than be bound 
by party ties.

An eminent oculist in the city when 
“There is

ters right ln due time,
Mr. Roes expects the Yukonquestioned about it said ; two hours, fell Insensible. The skin 

was worn from Ms finger tips, and 
after he stopped his arms began to 
swell. At the present moment Gamier 
to still out of his mind, and the doc
tors say his condition is precarious.

willThere are about 1000 
If the steamer

nothing In H. 
changes Immediately after death, and 
everything tar obliterated. In fact, 
of the signs that death has occurred 
Is the change tn the retina.”

The retina completely

one SEVEN MEN KILLED.

First News of a Fight Near Suther
land, Cape Colony.

BROKE THE RECORD.

Vancouver, B.C., March 30.—The (re
cord for telegraphic communication be
tween here and Dawson City was brok
en yesterday, when a telegram was sent 
by a business man, an answer being re
ceived in three and one-half minutes.

TWENTY-TWO LIVES LOST.

Nashville, Tenn., March 30.-Ropoi-ts 
from toe flooded districts of Tennessee 
estimate the damage resulting from the
iv£v£nn0f î?-ln and wind will reach *4.- 
u 10.000. Twenty-two lives are believe! 
to have been lost.

Dr. G. Sterling Ryerson, one of the 
beM known eye specialists in Canada,
»ald that photographs had been

He says out of the .$17,000,000 of 
the gold output $13.000,000 found its 
way to the Canadian banks, and the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce alone 
handled $8,000,000. Canada, he adds, 
furnishes $5,000,000 out of the $7,- 
000,000 value of goods coming into the 
territory, and this country would got 
even a heavier percentage if Mont
real and Toronto bestirred themselves.

The Commissioner says 
gineer Hawkins, who built the Whits 
Pass Railway, will build this

ROYAL FAMILY ON A PICNIC.STONE THROWN AT LORD CURRIE.London; March 20.—A casualty list
King: of Italy Spending: Easter on 

the Island of Monte Crieto.
, issued by the War Office to-day gives 

en of the retina after death, the first news of a fight near Suther- 
bat the object* on them had been land, Cape Colony. on March 24. 
imperfectly reproduced. jn the case Marshall's Horse had seven killed, 
of Quirk, Dr. Ryerson thought eight w°unded and twenty nine 
the experiment would be a faiLi ^Kris^S^0*™ ^ relea®-
ure, because, as he explained

British Ambassador to Italy Attack
ed on the Street.ANOTHER AMERICAN INVASION.

Rome, March 30.—For the first timeParis March 30.—A despatch from i 
Rome to The Rappel says that while ■ 6lnce Rome has been the capital of

Italy the King Us «spending Easter 
away from the Eternal City, and the 
fact Is causing much comment. The

his carriage. The missile was poorly ^"geT^V'^S

aimed, and the Ambassador escaped the King's Mother, the Duke of 
injury. It is thought poesible that the Atiruzzl and the Count of Turin, are

all spending the holiday season in the 
tiny Island of Monte Cristo.

There are probably no inhabitants 
E. N. on the island, but rather elaborate 

Rolfe, who made some disparaging re- precautions are taken to ensure the 
flections on them in a guidebook safety of the royal 
which he edited.

Impression Grows That Vanderbilt* 
Control Great Northern,men

Lord Currte, the British Ambassador 
to Italy, was out driving yesterday 
afternoon, a stone was thrown toward

Ottawa, March 30.—Mr. A. L. Meyer,
exposed to a ANOTHER CANADIAN ILL. representing the New York syndicate
exposed to the ___ that has practically bought the Canada

perfectly colorless. William L. Wright of S A.C. Hus : Atlantic, returned to Ottawa from his
; tnur of Inspection to the terminus of 
! the line at Depot Harbor at 3 o’clock 

Ottawa, March 30,-His Excellency Saturday afternoon At 4 his special
„ ___ r car was coupled to the east bound

the Governor-General has received train and he left for Hawkesbury to 
from the Casualty Department at Cape make a run oVe*r the Great Northern 
Town notification that, on Wednesday as faI' as Quebel’• The impression pre
last. William L. Wright a Canadian vfllls lhat notwithstanding diplomatic 
member of the South African Constab- evasions the Great Northern has also 
ulary, was ill of enteric fever at Vet been acquired by the syndicate of rail- 
River. He belongs to St. John X B 1 way assimilators. of which Mr. Meyer

* * * ' and Dr. Webb are the promotAb.

that Entile retina when
light 
To sdbure

became year
some Sit miles of narrow gauge railway 
connecting Dawson with the outside 
camps, and this system may he push
ed on to Selkirk, connecting the pro
posed extension of the British 
from White Horse! to Selkirk, which 
he believes will be built also.

even an imperfect photo
graph Jt was necessary that the pic
ture should be taken Immediately 
ter death, and even then, with all the 
conditions favorable, unsatisfactory re-
addttihad been obtained, the doctor 

Dr. Thomas Wylie 
quainted with the matter in

Enteric Fever.

attempt on the ambassador was theaf- Yukonoutcome of the Neapolitans’ irritation j 
against the British Consul, Monnnifnls.

The McIntosh Granite & Marble I’rm.
textile™1 Terinlnlu 112t YonffC street.
iei. 4*41). Terminal^onge-street car route.picnickers.

cordon of six torpedo boats is estab
lished around the island, and during 
the royal sojourn no strange vessel 
will be allowed to come near Monte 

Laura Cri-sto.
Penny of thus city attempted to cros> ^ -------------- ---
the railway track at the city depot 
this afternoon in front of a moving 
tradn, but Dell under the locomotive and

A MISS STONE IN LONDON,
was only ac-

London, March 30.—Miss Stone *1 
not expected to make a long stay lit 
London. She will be entertained by 
English friends formerly associated 

jwith missionary work in the Near 
East.

An American Rcnuty.
All the charm of form and frag- 

possible to a rose is founfl In 
Dunlop s famous American 
These and hls other glorious

„ , . a general
"ay. but was under the impression 
that it was not

KILLED BV AN ENGINE.

raneea success.
Prof. W. H. El Ms was inclined to be 

doubtful as to whether there was any
thing ln the theory. He did not .Montreal, Que., March 30.—Messrs, 
know much about it and had never Cadieux and De rome the 
tog taken!' SUCC0aSfUl Photograph be- Notre Dame-street stationer*, have as.|

A- local optician also said he had 6,gned’ The firm have been in exist- Rome, March 30.—Nothing has been "as killed. She was 50 years of age
h“ard of experiments being made, but ence for more than a quarter of a heard for nearly a year of the Italian and an old and respected resident of#3*=» -s-sa -

Dr. J E. Elliott and Prof. E. B. the Joliette Bisr.uit CormUnv ?n ° ety, a scientific expedition to the the railway track yesterday, and who
Shuttleworth did not have sufficient which Messrs Cad^eux ami nVro„V hinterland of Paraguay. No assist- had shared her home for
knowledge on the subject to ex mess were largely interested The ance can be obtained from the Para-
a decided opinion. They did not know abilities are said’to he aho.fr «75 (Kiri gUay government, and the Italian Geo-
of any case where it had been tried, __________ o he about $.o,000. graphical Society hae decided to send
either successfully or not. , a mission to ascertain what has be-LAIUIN FOIND GVILTY. come of Boggiani.

Belleville, March 30.—MissMONTREAL FIRM ASSIGNS. Beauty.
„ flowers

are well worth going to see; 5 West 
King-street and 445_ Yong,-street 
Toronto.

ITALIAN EXPLORER MISSING. SUIT FEE TO PATIENT.
Expedition In Search of Boggiani 

Will Go to Paraguay.well-known Court Reduce» Exorbitant BUI of 
Specialist—Make* New Ruling.

Paris, March 30.—What should le 
the charge for a surgical operation 
by one of the princes of the art? This 
ticklish question has just been occupy
ing the Seine Civil Tribunal. Dr. Al- 
barran sought to recover $1200 from 
a Nanterre grocer as a fee for 
forming laparotomy 
wife. The court considered the charge 
exorbitant and reduced the same to 
$500, stating that It is a medical man’s 
duty to fix his fee in proportion to 
the patient’s means.

Yl'KON orTPUT.
BIRTHS.

McGREGOR-On March 28th, (he wife of 
J. H. McGregor, 693 Sparlina-a venue, of a 
son.

Montreal, March 30.—Commissioner 
Ross of the Yukon, who Is here ti -day, 
says the year's output will probably 
reach $17,000,000.

MARRIAGES.
McLaren—NICHOLSON-On March 24th, 

at the residence of the bride’s mother. 17 
Bclmdbit-street, Montreal, by the Rev. T. 
8. McWilliams, D.D., of the American 
Presbyterian Church, Alexander William 
McLaren of Toronto to Kdythe Ellen, 
youngest daughter of the late John Mich- 
oison, contractor.

many -years, 
died a short time after she had been 
informed of the accident.

Buy Fnr* Now.
Don’t think because .spring 4a well 

here, and summer in the near perspec
tive, that it is not a good time to buy; 
furs. As far as prices go, and the 
quality of furs, and the stock on ex
hibit, this is actually the best time ot 
the year. Particularly this year, with 
prospects of a wild advance in prices 
before next fall. Dlneen Company 
have their fur showrooms open all the 
year round, and the workrooms are go
ing" for twelve months, also. Summer 
prices rule to-day.

,, . This com
munity has been deeply affected by 
the tragic occurrence.

per-
on the latter's

MI RDERER NEAR BRANTFORD. PROBABLY FATAL ACCIDENT.

Sault Ste. Marie, March 30.—Thomas 
James, a woodsman, was run over by 
a C.P.R.
noticed a man sitting on the track 
but could not stop the train ln time 
to avoid the accident The train was 
stopped after the pilot had passed 
over James’ body. He was taken out 
and carried to the hospital at Thes- 
salon. He sustained a fracture of the 
right leg and several serious bruises. 
It Is feared the accident win 
fatal.

Montreal, March 30.—At a late hour Our large (30 x Ô8) siding can be put 
Brantford, March 29.—The murder of last niSbt, Edward Laurin, tried for °? y °7er r°ughcast. Send size

James Quirk to still the main topic of to'ling his fathers negro coachman, a Shingle and°r Sitting^1 (3o., Th£lmlted! 
discussion here. The local police have man naTned Smith, was found guilty of Prescon’ 0nt-

; manslaughter. The trial Lasted 111 
days, and the accused, who belongs 
to a good family, and who had served 
in South Africa, was defended by Don- 

nomas ter and H. C. St. Pierre,

DEATHS.
CLARKE—On Saturday, March 28, 1802, at 

the Sick Children’s Hospital, William Ro
bert Clarke, beloved sou of William 
Clarke, aged 8 years and 4 months.

Funeral from 377 Welleslvy-street. at 
4 o’clock.

GIBSON—On March 23th. at the Western 
Hospital, Mary Ann Gtbson, daughter of 
the late Herod Noble of Mlmlco, aged 69 
year».

Funeral from 105 Northeote avenue, on 
Monday, at 2 o’clock, to Mimlco.

HUSBAND—On Saturday, March 29,1902, 
at hie late residence, 116 James.m-arenue! 
George C. Husbaud of Husband 
& Co., In hls 30th year.

Funeral Tuesday, at 9.15 a.m.
MeLELLAN—On March 29, 1902, at 402 

Euclld-avenne, Erma Louise, (laughter of 
William MOLeliau, aged 1 
months.

TO REFIT SHAMROCK II.ed express. Engineer Roach
been following numerous clues. Inspec
tor Murray has left the 
given the Investigation for the time 
being into the hands of Brantford e 
capable staff of officers.

New York, March 31 .—The Press 
will say to-day: Preparations are be
ing made for the refitting of Shamrock 
II. Work on the defeated British 
challenger was begun last Thursday, 
in the Brie Basin. Much secrecy is 
observed about the yacht, but it is 
said Sir Thomas Llpton intends to re
fit her and take her to the Great 
Lakes, via the St. Lawrence and the 
Welland Canal.

THIRTEEN KILLS SEVEN.scene and
— Toledo, O., March 30.—Danny Rosen- 

becker, 13 years old, was arrested this 
morning for the murder of 7-year-old 
Arthur Shanteu.

A FEW SHOWERS.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March SOL 
—18 p.m.j—Rain has fallen iu the take re
gion and the Maritime Provinces; else
where in- Canada the weather to day has 
been for the most port fair. It still krop* 
fairly cold in the Territories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum 
Duwsou City, 20- 34; Victoria, 40 34; Kata- 

P*. L’a„.54: .Calgary, 10-36; Qu'Appelle, 
——r+; " Mniprg, 30-31; Parry Sound,
46-04; Toronto, 32- 46; Ottawa. 48: 
Montreal, 42—48; Quebec, 40—38; Halifax,

An Important stataement was made 
to-day by one of these officers. If it 
ri true, a discovery of the first Im
portance has been made.
who

The parents of the 
boys reside on adjoining farms two 
miles from this city. Rosenbecker says 
that while he and Shanteu were hunt
ing crawfish yesterday afternoon, the 
latter called him a name and attempt
ed to strike him with a club, where
upon he retaliated by striking Shanteu 
with a butcher knife.

$rES£æFES-c="- prove
The officer 

'as tdlkatlve to your reporter
SULTAN’S BROTHER KILLED.

London, March 31.—A 
reached here 
wires the Vienna correspondent of The 
Daily Mail, that Mohammed Rechad 
the Sultan's brother, and his presump
tive successor, to dead. The report says foul play to suspected. 18

HON. A. W. OGILVIE DEAD.

Montreal, March 31.—Hon.
Ogilvie, for many years a Senator of 
the Dominion Senate, died early this 
morning. He was born ln 1828.

CONTRACTOR MALONE DIES.

Montreal, March 30.-James Malone 
of Three Rivers, a member of the 
trading firm of Poupore & Malone, 
died suddenly last evening at hls home. 
His firm had extensive contracts at 
Hochelaga, Sorel and other places.

TROUBLE IN THE EAST.report hasContinued on Page 2. * A. W.from Constantinople, tom-pern t’i iv»:London, March 31.—In a letter from 
Athens, published (this morning ln 
The Times, the correspondent says 
there are many Indications that grave 
trouble is coming in Macedonia and 
Albania. There is no doubt that M. 
Sarafoff (chief of Macedonian Com
mittee) has planned a general rising 
of the Christian populations of Eu
ropean Turkdy for the coming spring.

The protests of the powers, writes 
toe correspondent, urged to action by 
the Greek circular, have resulted ln 
Turkey making energetic military pre
parations, in the face of which it is 
possible that M. Sarafoff will not ven
ture to put his plans Into execution. 
Still, owing to Russian machinations 
and the jealousies of the powers, con
tinues The Times correspondent, which 
prevent the execution of the reforms 
stipulated in toe Berlin treaty, the out
look is disquieting.

X RAYS CURE CANCER.

Fergus, March 30.—Dr. Groves of 
Fergus reports a case of cancer cured 
by x rays in his Royal Alexandria 
Hospital. The treatment was entire
ly painless and was complete ln a 
month.

Bros.to-day IN TORONTO.

h'-mc, Vlctoria'Hai^ipin ammal at" 

C.A'r'to-M L Association, Central
•HÏ,rn/p.^herfl,e

p.nT.r"Utl0nal Club -Unes

Toronto Mounted 
mouries. 8 p.m.

'stltmTe S°C,,tV’
’ Ontario librairies’ 

t.-r College, first ,lav 
Harbord Collegiate

George’s Ball, S p.m,
R T Drury lectures on “Some Rots I 

1.v',aT'ri3t:on Hull *8 ° the T iliM- Massey tUffi
Princess. “The Strollers,” 8 p m 
Grand. “Shore Acre*.” 8 p mP 
Toronto. “Hearts of the R|„é Ridge ” 2 uni! S p.m * '

c Shoa’n. *‘Th« r>rtlo Minister •• 2 ani 
* P rn

~ Star. “Bohemian Bnrleaquer»,’’ 2 and

WILL RESPECT OPEN DOOR.St.

Vienna, March 31.—The Wiener All- 
gemeine Zettung asserts that Russia, 
In response to Inquiries made by the 
United States, recently declared she 

not disposed to evacuate Man
churia until ample guarantees for the 
preservation of order had been given, 
but that she would respect the prin
ciple of the "open door.”

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* and Georgian Ra/» 

Strong west to northwest wind*| 
cloudy to partly cloudy and cool; a 
few local ehower* or «nowflnrrlc*.

Ottawa Valley nnd Upper St. La-wi-enee— 
Unsettled and showery.

l,ower St. Lawrence and Gulf—TnsettUd; 
rain or sleet.

Maritime—Unsettled and showery.
Lake Superior—Fre»h to strong iorth- 

westerly winds; cloudy to partly cloudy 
and cool; a few light scattcrod showers or 
enow flurries.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change in tem
perature.

year and 9
Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c for 6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge St,”

Win Success.
„ „ „ „ „ & Harrison Business
College, 2 College-street, city, is the 
place to obtain a thorough course* '* 
bookkeeping, arithmetic, shorthand 
typewriting, English, civil service sub
jects or mathematics. Their day and 
evening sessions are open the entire 
year. Commence April 1, either day 
Or evening.

con-
Fnneral from the above address to 

on Monday,
wasannual ball, 

Y.M.
meet, St. George’s 

at Webb’s,

Mount Pleasant Ometery, 
March 31st, at 2 

McDOUGALL—At Richmond Hill,
The Nimroo

on Sat
urday, March 29th, 1902, Janet McDou
gall, late of Bowmannille, Ont.

Interment at Cohonrg Cemetery, 
rival of G.T.'R. train from the 
4.40 p.m., on Tuesday, April 1, 1902.

NEWCOMBK—Suddenly, at the residence 
of his brother-in-law, Dr. E. J. Barrtck 
60 Bond street, Toronto, on Friday, 28th 
March, 1002, Henry Newcombe, in bis 
73rd year.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND SEE RHODES.1
City Hall Drug Store - Prescr ptlocB.Rifles drill, AY- Cape Town, March 29.—Fifteen thou

sand persons viewed the remains of 
Little Current, March 30.—The light- 9®°** Rhodes at Groote Schuur to-day.

house kept by Thomas Bo, ter, sr.. on XtnToYtoo^who wish^rovtowlhe 

Narrow Island was completely de- body moved by the casket 
stroyed by fire about 1) o’clock this 
morning; cause of fire unknown.

west atLIGHTHOUSE BURNED.In-
Anioeiation. McMns-

Alumnne. St. Patents - Fer h ^rstonhausrh <k Oo.. 
ng^itreet West. Toronto, also Mont

real, Ottawa anu vV ashington. ed
Ki

Pomber’i Turkish und Russian Baths 
are the ciost. 127 129 Yonge.B^L8dTB« S?2danMailn^a Funeral from above address on Monday, 

81st March, at 2.30 p.m. Interment in 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

STKEDRMAN—On the 2Sth March, at 01 
Sullivan street. Earl, the beloved son of 
Robert and Susan Steedsman, aged 13 

rears 0 months.
Woodstock papers please copy.

For Self Protection.
When you step off the car this morn

ing at King and Yonge step Into Fair- 
weather’s (S4 Yonge) and treat your
self to a new' umbrella. A nice line 
of novelties at $1.00 up.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and oed $1. 202 and 204 King W. April Shower* Are Due.

Rainproofs—the tailor-made kind in 
"Cravenette,” in Oxford grey, fawn 
and blue and black- dresey and ex
clusive*. Fairweather's (84 Yontre>, 
$11.00 to $18.00.

March 30. At.
. - New York ... Rotterdam 
• .New York ...Cherbourg 
..New York

If Not. Why Not f
Life ie uncertain. Have you Aerifient 

and Special Sickness Insurance. Elevator 
Iu.otirti.cf. Employer*" Liability'- Walter 
H. Blight, Medical BuHllng. Phone 2770.

Rotterdam 
St. Paul...
Umbria. ..
Common with. Liverpool .

Liverpool 
. Boston

Tauric................Liverpool ...New York
Try the Decanter at Thomas.
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a t I H-H I III W-I-H t ! I H-M-H-H-l-H-M-M-t "I-H-A AMUSBMB5H.. PHOPEBTOtS FOB 6 ALT:. 
T> AIR*
1 rooms, *11 modern , .-uu-uro,

i completing; 62-84 Mnrgueietta-street.

MW
. SOi-ID BRICK HOUSESPRt?eatEreSI T0-NI6HT. 

Wednesday—M atinees—Saturday.

Messrs. Nixon and Zimmerman's Great 
Big Company of 100 In

Hamilton news 1A L 
O N G

■
• •

v
FARM FOR REST.**::WtWR E ■pi ARM TO RBXT-60 ACRES, FRAME 

A- holme and barns, 2 orchards- 8 mI, e.st of the city on Kingston"^.
U. Callender, Bcarboro lunctlen. *

r i “Strollers”
The Brightest, Bee

H'-M-HH-W-M-H-M Ill I

«•-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD !• Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 604.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON,

t ' help -tvanted.
** eee****^•-eS.««««Sw»s»«..»..e1we.,.1,Beet and i A Battalion ef 

- ^Pretty Otrla TtHSeÆ« i

GL NMN(i AND CO., tronpral a con t k nt* ’ 82 Church-street; take elevator* ’ Sc*
$IO Y MI

that the Bremen matter be referred to 
the County Crown Attorney. This 
everyone understood was acceded to 
by the chairman, the vote being a tie 
and it was so reported In all the 
era.

GBA$ J? T?Pf5°o?s70
MATi'4?-K 10,15.25
DOROTHY LEWIS
IN THK PRETTY SOUTH

ERN PLAY,
HEARTS 
OF THE 

BLUE RIDGE

» 10,20,30,50c
THE~VI*lAOtEpARSON

f Easter vestries. 8 p.m.
Germania Society ball, 8 p.m.
Sons of England concert and hall, 

6 p.m. 25 50BEST 
SEATS 
FIRST PRESENTATION 

AT G. O- H. PRICES,

A FEW 
ROWS

pap-

w sHP «c smut 
ttfSX UK’ b" ““ ■®J'Svg
p ATTEK.V FITTERS AND STOVS 

slVlks ™»unlPrs-KeeP »"-ay from 'Toronto*

■p OOREST WRITERS PAID 10c HOlirl 
1 copying testimonial, at heme Samti™cUm.PavBeUll,r” 10C- 5lar,t,™e Ab8*™;

: Now Aid. Dunn says that the recom
mendation was not carried, because he 
voted against It and not for It. He 
ordered the Clerk to place no reference 
to It In the committee report. The 
question, however, Is sure to

; Hill STRIKE IS OffIN GOLD SHORE
ACRES

\
come up

in the form of an amendment to the 
report.1 KgU 25, 50. 75.wouldn’t be better 

value to you that! a 

choice one of an) of 

our ten dollar suits or 

overcoats—we’ve al

ways made a special 

feature of crowding 

all the style and 

quality into the gar

ments at that popular 

price that is possible 

to get there—but 

this season’s range 

of styles and quali

ties beat the best 

we’ve ever had to 

show >ou for that 

much money.

McClary’s Foundry Will Be Run as 
a Union Shop, Paying 

Top Wages.

McClwry Trouble Settled.
The trouble that sprang up at Mc- 

Clary's Foundry, over 'the employment 
of non-union moulders, has been set
tled. A committee—-Messrs. Baequll 
Church and Hugo—appointed by the 
Iron Moulders' Union, waited on tub 
manager of the company this morning 
and they went over the whole dispute.’ 
The result was that an aanlcaible agree
ment was reached, whereby the com
pany undertook to run a union shop 
and pay top prices. The shop win be 
started again to-morrow.

A New Explosive.
Some Detroit and Toronto mon In

terested In a new explosive, called 
cerbetrlte, had the Muff tested at the 
city quarries. The test was a ouc- 
cess. The explosive can be hanaied 
freely and ea/fely, and has as great a 
force as dynamite, according to those 
who made the test.

Her Services Recognised.
The members of the congregation of 

the Church of Ascension, wishing .o 
recognise the many years of faithful 
sendee to the church rendered by Mrs.
. ®- Browne as a member and leader 

of the choir, have presented her with 
an addreee, accompanied t»y a gold 
watch and dhaln and a cut-glass Em
press vase.

—NEXT WEEK-
SPORTING LIFE!}

S^ilJhEATSt,^,,

J. M. Barrie's Dramatization of
THE LITTLE MINISTER.
Presented for the first time by Shea's Stock Co. 

No change in prices.

U PLEXDID WAGES PAID MEN \vh7) 
KJ I earn barber trade with n.
earn scholarship, board, tools and' tries
?r«Uiion, '1 :lealr'"1' ,wo months requfre<V 
10° wanted to prepare for spring rush
RSffMYme,,ed' Moler 0irb« Co„„lCAPITALISTS HAVE A NEW EXPLOSIVE

Finished to orderMrs. J. B. Browne, Lender of Choir 
of Chnrch of Aeceneton, Given 

A Pi

HELP WANTED—MAL®.in two hours’ time Istar rsc: HAi.vs HAKBKR SCHOOL yfln.fl4
street... Toronto. Branches '• New vorv*
gfccs,œ1ophiïd4ti.ï?,ti^ 

hiïk KSSi®.

-'Mi and ra*bond^iticke?**'Also e*m 

“?»«y »t your home by working fo/V?
°ur Special Co-operation Plan ” fnii course Is given absolutely fte; Call oi

Pk1 ® H°aireml0^Je- •J8h0ve- 2c. 4c £c, 
iVL Hair cut. 2c. 8c. He. 10c 15c five 
different departments. Trv ns'. ' *

ALD1S OWi:X HALL, Principal.

it. m m “v^B Bohemian Burlesquers
and the ChamijijnWresjjer.Max Lnttbeg

... ... ^ ,-w

Hamilton, March 30.—The funeral of 
the late John Alexander, leather mer
chant, took place this afternoon, and 
was largely attended. Rev. Nell Mc
Pherson conducted the service, assist
ed by Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The pall
bearers were; R. A. Hutchison, K. 
Mackay, Ool. McLaren, W. J. Copp, 
William Marshall, H. P. Cockburn, 
Samuel Briggs.

2*h

EIGHTH CANADIANv
m HORSE

SHOW
. 22 King Street, W. Toronto, Ont.

4« James St., N, - - . 
23 Sandwich St. - - 
Queen St.

Hamilton. 
Windsor. 

- Sault Ste. Marie.

146 Dundas St. - 
Downie St. - - 
King St. - - -

New York and 15 Canadian Cities.

SITUATIONS VACANT.- London.
Stratford.

Brockville.
Police Points.

At the Polloe Court yesterday, In
spector Macklem charged Joseph Hall, 
George Truman and Thomas Senior, 
three county hotel men. with violating 
the Liquor Act. Hall pleaded guilty 
and was fined #20. The 
pleaded not guilty, and the 
enlarged for a week.

For kicking up a row on Central .Mar
ket on Thursday afternoon, William 
•Murray, sr., and William Murray Jr., 
were each fined #3; and Frank Murray,

WAS^d engage tSPoeÆ^ 

dent* to work during the vacition p„
eT’.wTŒT APPly Joho Do>le' Draw,

-, shi-Toronto Armoriesl APRIL 10th, Uth 
and 12th

Entries close on Monday, March 31, and 
should be addressed to the Secretary,Henry 

nnixrgkv-ooi *_„ Wade, Parliament Buildings, Toronto,
universal joy and gladness that would BOXES SOLD BY AUCTION Wednesday, 
come when on a later morn the first ^P1'^ 2nd, at 11 a.m. at McConkey's A&aem- 
fays of the sun should again be seen hl£ R001?8* Entrance 31 King-street west, 
an the eastern sky. ! . ‘ of resened seats begins Thursday,

The musical portion of the services PHc“‘
usuaTL^te^dly^^hT^urch?;^ ON ALL RAILWAYS.

Included. In the morning, “And When 
the Centurion," from Gounod's "Re- ! 
demption;" "Meditation," in which the I 
«olo was taken by Mias Lillian Carter ! Wed Thure.,

B“8ton- and the solo, “I Know That g,r! ?7ÆH „„„
My Redeemer Ldveth," beauitlfullv sung ®vg*
by Miss Eileen Millet*. In the eVendng THK W^Œ'Shy??o?ÏÏÇVTIF1C 
a number of selections from the Re- MvuNL'H HlPXOTISl,
demption and the Hallelujah Chorus 
were given, the soloists being: Soprano,
Miss Eileen Mdllett;- contraltos. Misa 
Thella Carmichael and Miss Lillian 
Kirby; tenor, Mr. J. A. Valfery; bass,
Mr. O. B. Dorland; harps, Mrs. C.
Bums, Mr. F. Branclere; ’cello, Misa ,
Hilda Richardson; trumpets, Messrs B ,tutruSi,i„ve and diverting lllus-
P.aent, A. Savage. A. Sheppard, C.'

Minor Mention.
The new sandbox, which was Invent

ed and patented by William T. Miller, 
a street car conductor, is being tested 
on the city Street Railway. It works

. ,4 dl»charges the sand lmmedi-
a^e*Y n front of the wheels, instead 
of beneath the platform, ae is done at 
present.

Dr. Cummings was called to Cay- 
uga to attend the alleged highway 
robber, FVank Humphrey, who was 
shot In the leg- by the constables there 
while being arrested on Thursday. Dr. 
Cummings extracted the bullet with 
the aid of the X-rays, and Humphrey 
will soon be around again.

The Assize Court will be reopened 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock It 
is not known whet Judge will preside

Miss Fanny G. Huxt&ble. formerly 
of this city, and Audobon B Hlggln- 
son of Needle*. Cal., were married last 
week at San Bernardino, Oal., at the 
home of the bride's brother.

A Non-Jury County Court will he 
held next Tuesday, 
cases on the list.

Business men. meet your friends at 
Nobles Buffet Smoking Parlor.

other two WANTED.%■ cases were
A v-.TR,ALJAy ôetvrxTxg'to'syd.A- ney is desirous of represeutlng -’ana 
alan manufacturer there. Box 33. Wo116 VOiMQESPECIAL EASTER 

DI8PAY IN KIXK 
FURNISHINGS

orld. 71

he Resurrection the Theme of Many 
Impressive Sermons on 

Sunday.

LOST.SI.

010 QUIRK SEE MURDERER? T OST—ON SATTTB DAY.Tn SIMPSON-‘C 
as a tek6e0F, Ŝw,1"bé ro^rded^?MASSEY MUSIC HALL

| April 2,3,4 and 5
Mrs. C. M. Young, North Macnab- 

street, was found guilty of keeping a 
disorderly house. She promised to leave 
the city and was given the opportun-

t

Continued From Page 1.

eaid that he had evidence that
the murderer, after committing: the 
crime, did not leave Brantford 
or . if he did, 

ten

Mrs. Holman, Macnab-street, has 
been advised of the death by drown
ing of her son. Thomas H.. near Mer- 

• i menton, Loudsiana. The deceased left 
was still with- the cdty about 15 years ago.

cit;-. Dunn Changed His Mind.
His movements had been traced, and Committee,"waa^Tthe «1^ HalFy^! 

while the police perhaps could not put terday, looking after the report to he
presented b|- tWe committee at (the 
Council meeting next Tuesday evening 
He was specially interested in thé 
clause referring to the recommendation

T OST-BLACK SATIN SHOPPIV,; 
-Lj bag. containing Bnttenlierg Ince nnilSPECIAL MUSIC BY THE CHOIRS

BERGERONFloral Decorations In Keeping: With 
the Character of the Saered 

Festival.

In of the WANTED. TO RENT.

W 5|,hr"° r̂te= toVhlrty^drj; particouS.1 Box’m8 WorBOsi^ &
THE GREATEST MASTER OP THE ART,

; Dull, threatening skies put a dajnper 
on any out-door celebration on the 
glorious festival of Easter. The finery 
prepared for the adornment of the fair 
sex was necessarily laid aside for a

their hands on him at a moment's no
tice. yet they were tolerably certain 

*>f his exact whereabouts within a con
fined area.

There are five

An open session of the Sunday school 
was held in the afternoon, at which 
Rev. Dr. Withrow related what he" had 
seen when in Palestine on one Easter 
day. The scholars brought many beau
tiful flowers, cut and potted, the sweet 
fragrance of which filled the Sunday 
school room. These offerings were 
afterwards sent to the Sick Children's 
Hospital.

ARTICLES for SALE.MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 7.13
Cl YENHE ff'LLS It To liiiv
KJ Koacnes, Bed Bugs: no smell am 
wueen street West. Toronto ' JJ*

“Why didn't you arrest him, then?” 
was asked.

To this the officer replied that he not 
only could not arrest the man under 
suspicion, but also could not even 
name him. “If I were to arrest him

LOU F. SCHOLES, TORONTO, AMATEUR BOXING CHAMPION. more cheerful day, and without shak
ing of the special music sung in the 
churches there was nothing to Indicate 
that Sunday was Easter Day. A 
miserable afternoon It would be hard 
to imagine. But the services in all the 
churches were of a cheery character, 
hallelujahs and Te Deums

The Great Musical Feast of the 
Year. The Grandest Combination 
Before the Public. O rTATEM1,XtS; LETTER-

more fRIIZ KHflSLER, ïgSM* 

JEAN 0EPABDY,
C>

<7
iD-now, even If I could pounce down on 

ihim, I could not get a conviction be
cause the links of the neceseary evi
dence are not yet complete. But we

K! BUSINESS CHANCES?

(y °?° ^,PE INVESTMENT — NOT 
VX speculative: for a few hundred .loti 

‘n 10 Md established manufacturing 
business, yielding large profits *
confidentially. Box 32, World

Dovercourt-Rond Baptist Chnrch.
-Large congregations attended both 

services at this church. Rev Jesse 
Gibson, pastor, officiating. His sub
jects were in close accord with Easter 
and Its seasonable lessons, that in thé 
morning being Lessons From an 
Empty Tomb," and in the evening, 
Easter Thought»." The music was 

especially bright and Jubilant, both in 
the Joyous congregational singing and 
the many beautiful anthems rendered 
by the choir, a fine devotional expres
sion in the softer passages being a 
feature of their work.

/o JOSEf HOFMANN, ?Ü“N-I^TCHLE88

à-s sr.»
O. were sung, 

and the pulpit orations were altogether 
on the topic of the empty tomb. In 
many of the churches the floral decora
tions were magnificent, lilies being 
dominant.

eve laying our nets and expect short
ly to have our man enmeshed.

Continuing, the officer, whose name 
is withheld for obvious reasons, criti
cized the papers for finding fault 
that no arrests had yet been made.
“You newspaper men," said he, “want 
something sensational all the time.
I might give you something 
ial in this affair, but if I did, it .would 
spoil the case 1 am rapidly pushing to 
a conclusion. The newspaper men 
should have sense enough to know 
that the police know their own busi
ness best."

The manner of making this state
ment led the reporter to infer that an 
important arrest may be expected any 
day.

“Hoiw many were implicated in the 
murder?”

“Only one,’’ was the reply.
"Was he a stranger?”
"If he was a stranger, we have evi

dence that a.t one time he was on In
timate terms with the murdered man.
That was possibly ten years ago, and 
not In Canada."

On Thursday an important bit of 
evidence was obtained by the police 
thru a conversation with Mr. Toole, 
who explained that the porter and 
servant girls had heard cries on the 
night of the murder, and on looking 
out of their bedroom windows had 
failed to notice anything unusual. The 
girls' story of the occurrence is to the 
effect that they heard an outcry, and 
efter a lapse of several minutes the 
cries became more distinct. Both girls 
declare that they noticed that the light 
in the harness-room had been extin
guished and that the door was shut. T 0 . .
It was known that when the body was . , *■ bcholes won the title of city amateur boxing champion Saturday
found the light was burning, and thé nlg“t *n the Mutual Street Rink, by cleverly outpointing Eli Gibson in the 
police were unable to account for the heavyweight final. Both gentlemen boxed fast and vigorously for the three 
Tk»r i °f the F'ris, who claimed that rounds. Mr. Gibson displayed marked improvement since his appearance at 
■lookedti - dark,nesK whe,n they j the Pavilion three years ago, and that Mr. Scholes scored a decisive victory 
th° yird ind birn" ' ovenookm* 8>’e,aks hiShl>’ of the winner's prowess. Lou's next public appearance as an 

New neht wit* thrown nn tk. athlete wl,l be In the contest at Henley for the Diamond Sculls, word of the 
matter to-dny when the nolle» ,ii,- 1 ^eptance entry having just been received from the Regatta Stewards

at London. The pluck and determination to make the long trip deserve every 
encouragement, and the Toronto public will be just as proud of his victory 
as his friends are confident that he can win the race. The veteran John F. 
Scholes will accompany «his son abroad, having never been across the water 
since he left* old England when a boy. A new Clasper shell will reach To
ronto not later than next week, and young Scholes will undergo the strictest 
course of training for the great sculling event on the Thames. In fact his 
work prior to the boxing tournament was undertaken partially as prelimin
ary exercise.

Addreen
1.3,6o o

trinityÛ X pre-
sitcat\ons wanted.»

ISt. James' Cathedral.
In St. James’ Cathedral special serm

ons appropriate to the occasion were 
preached by Canon Welch In the morn, 
ing and Bishop Sweatman in the even- 
Lng' chancel of the church was
beautifully decorated with Easter lilies 
fvf *iarf* cIPaa hunS suspended from 

1PiL The oholr 8an* with much 
i2Hiivr etyeral anthems, and the organ- 

Dr. Ham, gave, ae preludes, selec
tion» from Driffel and Dubois, and as 
postludes 'selections from Handel 
Bach, Smart and Wolstenholme. At 
Doth Services unusually large congrega
tions were present.

UNIVERSITY Y">mî’rSnJt,°roAhN- KXPEBIENCED IN 

sr^uarefe°e°C" " Pr7O 0
sensation-

s WITH THE money to loan.The soloists 
"''“t Hedges, Mr. Wilson, Master 
T Gibbons and Mr. Danry. Mr. G. C. 
Warburton is musical director, wit)» 
MJse M. Porter as organist.

0 MM «K BEIIIIl COLLEGES

-I*** To»w«°. «» Freehold Bnlldlnr P

0

OF CANADA-

Weak? NEW CALENDAR READY.D 0
y

o

14 Address THE REGISTRAR.At Holy Trinity.

music of the choir. The offertory 
them, ‘Risen To-Day," was particular
ly well given with much devotional feel- 
ing and expression. In the morning, 
the curate, Rev. Mr. Brain, preached 
trie sermon, and In the evening the 

Pearson- who took for 
his text. I believe in the Resurrection
sidZi”,, 0,d/" A' R' BIaekt>urn pre
sided at the organ, and was accom-
paniea by a splenddd orchestra. Th« 
church was crowded at both services.

At St. Michael's Cathedral.
Th® recent vigorous enforcement of 

r„ylaTV| a*ainBt the placing of chairs 
Hr- 01 churc,hes and other pub
lic buildings was responsible for a great 
many worshippers being obliged to
CatiiolirVh116 ,n the K°man
CathoHc churches yesterday. In nearly
all these churches the seating capacity 
was over-taxed, it being particularly go 
In the case of St. Michael's Cathedral, 
where high pontifical mass was sol
emnized by Archbishop O'Connor. As
sisting the distinguished prelate in the 
service were Rev. Fathers Canning, aa 
assistant priest and Treacy and Mtna- 
han as deacon and sub-deacon. His 
,7»^e »Ere^£hed an impressive sermon 
upon the Resurrection. The splendid 
altar was decorated with beautiful lilies 
and other plants, and appropriate muslo 
was rendered by the choir, under the 
®~£lo,n of L- J- R- Richardson. 
Gounods mass. "Sacre Coeur,” vas 
sung-, ithe offertory number Deling 
Terra TremedI," by Wiegand. The 

chorus singing was the feature of the 
musical service. The Benedlotus was 

with excellent effect by Misses 
McAvoy and McCarron and Messrs. 
Halle and Leltheuser. “Terra Tremiet"

. sung by Miss Foley, Miss McCarron 
and Messrs. Halle and Anglin.

In -the evening Rev. Father Treacy 
preached on the divinity of the church. 
Legeal 3 first vespers were sung, the 
soloists being Miss McAvoy, Miss’ Mc
Carron and Messrs. Halle and Leith- 
euser. Mies McAvoy sang “O Divine 
Redeemer " and Mr. Leitheuser and 
Miss McAvoy "Are Verum." Miss
Poley rendei-ed "Ave Marla" (Anglin), 

"Tantum Ergo” was sung by 
Mr. Frank Anglin and choir. MIm
Adeie Lemaitre presided at the organ 

Grand high masses and vespers were 
also celebrated in St. Paul's, St. Pa* 
ricks, St. Basil's, St. Helen's,
Peter s, St. Joseph’s and 
Coeur Churches.

r Then you want strength. 
Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can come 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

“ For 25 ye*rs I have never missed 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel 
strong, and does me good in everyway.’*

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.
IL Alllnuists.

/ STORAGE.0 V special CHAS. FARRINCER,
Sher bourne St. Toronto. Tel. N. 672

—Teacher of—

STph,to,B "■Rkvitore and

Vina for rnn,i- b.l? *ud ,lDt|e Furniture 
able firm m°r in5' thJ old,,t and most rell-
C8flpïï,ns^e.8,or'‘8e “d

an-
0

>

0 P„lAI*°’ harmony, Eto
m/ method, brought to It* nreepnt standard of excellence through larSe^f^î 

vaHed experience, children with o^^îthout
fine nperformer8.mïl,e eUP"tor

c
_______ MARRIAGE LRBVSES.

,T Af‘i R' ®yNN.I8SUBR OF MARBIAGB 
tf Licensee. 905 Bathurst-etreetétwo S**,

edrvX' 91

Steel
Shafting

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

-NR. MAYBURRY, 253 8PAD1NA-AYE. 
1 re,am«d special practice—Nose,

lnd Lungs. Honrs 11 te 8, 
or by appoiDtmnut.

VETERINARY.
J. C. AYER CO., Lewsll, Mm.

T HE ONTARIO VETERIN ARY COL- 
route fneê,L1ï t*d' Temprrauce-strcet. To- 

„op,!n day and night, ses- |jjU b***ne in October. Telephone Mole

ALL SIZES IN STOCK.
^SPECTACLE 1 

w WEARERS
IDodge Manfg. Co.,« ►covered evidence which wtrong ly ÎM

< ►
< ►< >

TORONTO.We can repair spectacles 4 ► Phcnee-8B26-888a 
and ej-e-glasses at a moder- i > 
ate cost, or replace a brolt- 1 > 
en lens. It will repay you * * 
to try us. ‘ 1

______________ EDUCATIONAL.

A EAY1NQ profession can bb
P aV^ e Paiïîr Art’ri r e

ronto LO‘* 11^ Richmond-etreet W., To-

1301 ►

DO YOU KNOW 
THAT BACKACHE 
IS THE FIRST 
SYMPTOM OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

<►i ❖ BUSINESS CARDS.

il
^ Phone

♦ M tin
♦ 2568.

"X/tT" B hate the most perffpt 
w ,and effective system for collecting

debts in Canada, U.8. and Eurone wfthin? 
rpmir*rffCD8lveA metîl0<T« to your debtors • 
pgmabÔm6 °? collection guaranteed*Mafn ^27 RhnHrges: «?»• writ/or ’ph^ne
wnirn?^7Anand onem£f our representatives
cant il# a^»ÏOU' TThe ÏDternatlooal Mer- 
VoniL Jnnes TTulidIng, corner
Yonge and King-streets, Toronto.

-t F. E. LUKE, » ::
Toronto Optical Parlors. < >

H King st. West, Toronto. « >
pointa to the «nppoaition that out there with a stranger, 
whoever waa reaponalble for the **I do not place any credence In 
mnrder 1ir<1 guarded ngainat any the report that my brother 
Interference from the ontside by murdered by someone who sought 
persona In the house who might revenge for being 
possibly look out of the w indows. ‘»l>oi ting deal/ ”
The reason the girls could not see the Many people from the eurround- 
light burning, the police say, is that *ng country to-day visited the stable, 
the upper portion of the harness- expecting to get a view of the room 
room door, whih is glass, was ™herh the murder was committed, but 
caret ally covered over with a haf - ! were disappointed. The door has

; f"l“ robe. rcnderlHK it lmpos.ible ! n^son” WmUrdpr- a“d no 
to see thro. This evidencF* tho =„ , Person is peimilled to go in. If the 
thorities believe will strenvth.n the ' i"fo,rmatl"n' they kePP
theory that the murderer was well ac 'JLL° ^emeeltes. but. aa far as can be 
quainted with the hotel premises. ‘ j 'rhis’ev.nm/. ‘r-/”,new d*Y.el°pment.

A piece of board at the top of th^'^.ï* ev*nings Courier published an- 
ladder, on which there wero a lew > ^’°"ym°us le|Ler’ with,the Buf-
spots of blood, has been cut out, and i rêi 1 V’ll — the enveloP®. and will be sent to Toronto. The purpose! readlng as folIo"'s: „ ,
1s to determine whether the blood Is , Buffalo, N. Y.
that of a human body or not. i “To The Brantford Courier, Brantford,

Chief Vaughan was asked about this ,2,/' — ,
this morning, and stated that it was , ”lr,—1 w,sh to repeat my former 
a mere detail. He looked for much ®tarternent- altho not In the same writ- 
more important action within a few, lnÇ’ „ the effect that that consummate 
days. cad, Billy Boyd, will surely meet with

Frank Quirk of Buffalo, a brother of Qufrk -twS eV~ as Bure fl« 
, the deceased, has returned home after f, ’ , The worst of the

They cure Where all Others attending the funeral. He is firmly He de/ ne1,1 I e’ y t ln/2Tatant dread.

fan. Ab , specifio for Back,the, I S’»"1 52XSMSS tà’SjïSSàïï;1“Æ mSii
and Kidney Trouble, they her. iXb& ZTS
no equal. Here ia what p~'“10" « ™ ”™- ! “”’ly *“ lum- v'”’ k"»

sung
❖was

m. lawn manure.wasworsted In a
147 ^ MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-

7 edpboorn!.aTf.,pnur,§îr J-Ne,,en-ui

TypewritersforSale Jarvis.It is ! and you cannot be too 
careful about it.

A little backache let run will 
finally cause serious kidney 
trouble. Stop it in time.

TAKE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Y3UILDER AND CONTRACTOR cin Jt> pettier and Joiner work, b.M slSinî" 
MaPy *re“° *9' *tC- W' F petry. s[’

I L3UAL. CaIIDS.

FNS&jt- «SÜ
■£ ■xsr&f&eiSks&'UEi '
158e-________________ ed

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

- _______ World Office

T> 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 639 YONGE-BT 
carpenter and joiner 

to Phogne North ^|ng Pr°mpt,y atttndt'(l E“æNs0œsœyV^.

pie Building, Toronto.

Cl T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRI ST CHS5. K!iyi?iS.c: MBS ii,.7f&ff’"a:
D’iSiaa'^sssfwj^a;
n.erce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

personalDOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS.

»t. Cl °-MF5CLAL HOT®L- STBATFORD.
hi-. : .bt?:Lf„1n^od,^hp°”^n,n s*s:
Hagnrty, Proprietor.

SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING

the Sacre

Metropolitan Chnrch
♦„IhnkEaS/r servicea At the Metropoli- 
înr™ h h yeaterday were attended bv
were unahiTtatl0n9, and many Posons 

UPab e to 8ecure seats. The pul- 
J'1.1“a ork-an loft were hidden by a 
profusion of palms and Easter lilies
JurtePdaTh0r' RrV' W1,Ua^ SnariUT:
eupied the pulpit at both services. In
Me**IT0rn n<? he chof:e for his text 
Matthew xxviij.. f,: -He to not here 
for He is risen, as He said." The Resur'
f^ts°nanfltli,e rr<‘!teSt of n11 historical 
facts, and its substantiation was 1n- 
disputable. For centuries it has with- 
.stood the 
and malice.

Phone and one of our wagons will call for
FOR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT.

° n it- -BAIBP' BARRISTERS, Solicitors, Patent Attodners etc 9 uebsc hank Chambers. King-street East 
corner Toronto-Street, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lehb. James Baird. ~

hT71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT 
beautiful honeee and stores, city and 

suburban, fruit, grain and stock farms,
street81*18" J‘ T' Culverwel,« 34 Victoria-

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance. 36 HCTRL».
" TP

TYP-TO-DATB HOTEL. THE SOMBE- 
V «L corner Church and C'arlton-street. 
Rates, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal ticket» Issued, 
w incheater and Uhurch-street cars pass the 
door. ^Proprietor. W. Hopkins. Telephone

ART.WEST YORK CAMPAIGN
ered. (Not eigned). pORTRAITS^ENLARGED ARTISTICAL- 

887 Yonge street,*U'foront'o, Ont!1" Slncle1r-
Prohibition Rallies addressed by JOHN 

A. NICHOLLS, Ontario Alliance

°J fal■'"•tJ" 8TapWc ’n'°rds' the ^dness t ‘u ur."1,, Ulll; I m»J- North Toronto'
to^t whioh r>>v“f °RT Methodist Church. Wed-

would overspread thT ,voridths^ou,dit YriïXïr MSS. ^ H' S' Mit^s

z ^creef1 that 'ho min should sot *ome TORONTO Central Methodist Church 
evening never to r'ge again, leaving the Bloor street. Tuesday. Speakers. Iter, j e 
world in darkness and gln4>rn The gierv R «rr Simpson
of the Resurrection morning reuld be j BI °5xeCut,VF- 
compared with the boundless feeling of . FSS-T’.JSSiiyf"'’"""-

"My opinion Is that he was called zyi, 
out to the Item by a man with whose VII1101611 
voice Jim was familiar,” Mr. Quirk With 
said. "Jim always closed up the hotel ; 
himself, and It was his custom to take CâtaiTh 
a look about the rear of the hotel be
fore retiring.

MR. GEO. H- SOMERVILLE, Dont lot them suffer. 
Don t neglect a cold In 
tile head, which lead» |„ 
t atarrh. Japanese Catarrh 
Cnee will cure ir.v cose 

u .. ,of catarrh or cold In the ^d- whether In childhood or old ago
"Some person whose voice was fam- esc Catarrh1 Curo n'-'-wtrate/7/"!!!•«-'/ 

ili»r to Jim, and who was familiar ‘‘««•‘d- part—heals, purifies and cures d it" 
w-lth his movements, probably called the germ, therefore remove. t]1j
to him. for T do not believe he would c.a’iT- *1'. druggists. 30c. or direct post- 
have occasion to enter the barn at a.P Vr,cDherlen r-/0r t f TpJf Tke Gr>ffitas 
that time of night, or would have gone ytiee* Toroyo, û£^ ' 121 W' CTl"th-

of Stewarton, N B., writes: “I was so 
troubled with a sore back I could not get 
out of bed in the mornings for over a year, 
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
before I had them half taken I could see 
X was deriving some benefit from them, 
and before I had taken them ell my back 
wa$ OX and X have not been troubled 
Binca"

T W. L. FORSTER-P ORTBtIT
VcsY Sn,t!‘' Koon,s: 34

! i
h

Nearly all Infants are more or less sub
ject to diarrhoea and such complaints while 
teething, and as this period of their lires

<i'«ery Cordial. This medlrin- fa a spe- 
eifle tor such complaints and Is hlehlv 
spoken of by those who have used it The 
proprietors cUlm ,t wl„ cure any cite of 
cholera or summer complaint.

Hirst, proprietor.

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.- 
X . centrally situated; corner King end 
lori.|tre«ts; steam-bested: electrlc-light- 
^,:.ileZ? er:.re.?,œ.4 wlt“ bstk and ea suite; 
rates, $2 sad $2.50 per day. O. A. Ora- 
bam, Prop.1,.; /
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“Uncle Sam*' Converted. /

“ Uncle Sam ” has embraced the 
faith. Semi-ready has been launched in 
New York, backed by over a Million Dollars 
American Capital. The wholesale manufac
tory is at 568 Broadway.

“ Semi-ready ” has wardrobes in 15 
Canadian Cities—an increase of 9 within a 
year.

new

Things don’t happen by accident. 
Semi-ready has met the requirements 

of the age with an EXACT DUPLICATE 
of “ made-to-order ”, at half its cost. 

Finished-to-order in two hours.
Spring Catalogue free.
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There wouldn’t be a single pair 

of these shoes left in this store by 
nightfall to-morrow if you knew 
what a rare opportunity It is.

RS, 8

EXCFIS/OR//f___  • • - .

; Jua|

fADr. Montgomery and C. E- Wilson 
of‘Chicago Win the Pairs 

Championship.

% StiffFinal Bouts Decided Saturday in 
Mutual Street Rink Before 

Big Crowd-.

:$5.00 Shoes Good Racing at Bennings, Where 
Favo/ites Finished in 

Front.

IRAMB 
1 mil.-*
Appij foerwàiMetre//faoMiZxmd*

<SUBl/ME5 3 ro/f 25* 
PUP/TANOS /Ofyc* 
PERFECTOS /S* „ 
GRANOAS SELECTOS 35* „

-1-—roi

$2.50 r\tr "ft !TOURNEY A BRILLIANT SUCCESS

ULOU SCHOIES WON FROM ELI GIBSON GET-AWAY DAY AT LITTLE RUCKThat’s•ROOt* 
m Pally 
•very. 
I'. J.

something 
not hear of in 
Canada—for there 
are no shoes as 
finely finished as 
these 
Canada.

you do 1 1

latere-attn* Gwmee In the Compna 
Seri. I|wf /Dlxcn, AUthope, McCarthy, Taylor, 

Jon.rm, Wnatord the Other 

Winner».

■Visitor» Will All Be Memphis Tmclt Opens Monday—Re
sults at Oakland—The Day's 

Haring Card.

/
Back Annin.

.*TO kmade inAt mldnljÿht on Saturday the seventh an
nual Canadian Congress came to a close. Rantam, 10ft lbs.—W. Dixon, Cadets, 1; 
From «tart to finish it was a complete sue- " Coo*. Riversides, 2; J, Rowe, River- 
cess In the fullest sense of the word. Sec- «Idea, 8.
tlon A oompaas games seemed to be -he Featherweight, lift Ibs.-C. Aisthorpe, To- 
great attraction hi the open contests as the ronto B.C., 1; J. MeKenxls, T.B.C., 2; W. 
14 tables, the limit for one game on the Crump, Cadet. 8.
Hcwsll system, were always promptly dll- Special, 125 lhs.-T McCarthy, I.QB.U., 
ed.and none would dare vacate their chairs 1; J. Joyce, Diamonds, 2; R. Malhleeon!

Strathcooas, 3,
Lightweight, 135 lt>s.-J. Taylor, R.C.B.C., 

1; E. Fisher, Strath con a, 2; W. Myers, 
Marlbotoe, &

Welterweight, 145 Iha-J. Jansen, Wel
lesley. 1; p. Holland, Strsthcona, 2; W. 
Wright, R.C.B.C., 8.

Middleweight, 168 lba-J. Wagford, To
ronto B.C., 1; J. Curry, Wilton B.C., 2.

Heavyweight—Lou F. Schole. Don R.C., 
1; Ell. Gibson, Merchants', 2; J. Sweeney, 
N. Toronto, 3.

The city amateur boxing championship 
tournament in the Mutual-street Rtuk 
concluded on Saturday night, when bouts 
In every class but the middleweight 
contested, and a monster crowd was In 
attendance—the largest that has ever at 
tsuded a boxing show In this city. The 
spectators certainly got full value for 
tUe admission fee, for every bout produced 
a hard contest. Of the six bouts decided, 
four went by close decisions, one resulted 
In a clean knockout, while In the other 
the referee Interfered when OIL, of the 
boxers was In a bad way. The results were 
as follows:

E
ich in 
: 520 
i *rlck. Washington, March 29.—The raoùig card 

at Btioniugs to-day was a good on# and 
three of the six events were won by fa
vorite*. Sununaxy;
^ yir8|t race, % mile—Cormorant (Adam),
7 t0 !» 1; Alack, 91 (Cameron), 6 to 2, 2;
Batyah, 96 (O’Connor), IX to 1. 3. Time 
“•if; Barker Corn, Hampater, Man
° »Var also ran.

i,S^nd race- furlongs—Toscan, 110
iBullman), 4 to 1, 1; Morca, 110 (Landry), 
a 2; Fln,t Chord, 110 (Adam). 5 to 1,
v„ Money Lender, Charlotte,-Newman also ran.

Third race, maiden, hurdle lfo inlles- 
rtoSto af,I‘er. 137 (Cut-son). 5To 2, 1; Tam- 
f.™{ (I’lrn). 6 to 1, 2; FarrelL 151 (Tay- 
Bilnn? o’ i* ?' Time 8.08 3-6. Hop Seotcn. 
“..“J1 Triend, Idle Mans also ran.
IOdo^h race' % ““«-The Hoyden, U1 
m: T?-™». 1W (Brennan), 4
Xlmi ViL^T1 U° '«"dry), 2 to 1, it.
dextoi uietXan1** *' F‘° R’u,*U* Rcn

(llalr? .f*,1*’ , T, furlong»—Illuminate, 80 
W i.l?, J- 1; Locket, 106 (Cameron),
8 Tin,.2', !f,old FoI> 112 (Landry), 2 to 1, 
llone Fim2 4:8' yla7 Flora. Water

Sixth Z1Ubuater' Aatery also ran. 
r‘l> «'oLlo>J °V î. and TOO yards, hand!- 
' hailev uLSl ' A16 (Odom), 4 to 1, 1; 
Luuup o'L^'Ti-1,1? (Bullm£J1>. 2 to 3, if 
1.54 3 5 ,,'hA1? ,^udW; 6 to 1, 3. lime

0. Vhuet, Fonso, Lu car also ran.

Hawk, Rooster 145.

ÏÏ
eelMn«u furlongs— 

r-V V, Orange 102, Juggernaut
BT, Charlotte Newman 90, Julia Lyston S>9. 

Seventh race 1 mile and 80 yards-Lamp 
A!,1 Saints 105, Lou Key 110, 

Sü.rairï>1 ïLA06, Fonso Luca 80, Handlcap- 
per 102, Phllma Paxton 96.

Oakland entries: First race, 8-year-olds 
and upward, selling, 1 mile and 60 yards- 
Wimdward 101, Gold Baron 98, Satan 98
FVM.Vi18 US’ JP>alebaclt I», Light Ball 94, 
Fr d°lln 96. Fondo 100, Mythrox 98, Capti- 
vate 9, Tlng-a-Llng 102, Pencil Me 99.

Second race, 2-yeer-olds, 4 furlongs—Fl ré 
Dance 100, BUa E 98, Nlgrette 103, Sablnnl 
9,, ilohan 106, Trlx 102, Llzrie Rice 105, 
Marotte dfi*' Gullla 10it’ Josle Wheeler 9. 

i„™rd, lace' 3-yeor-old. selling, 6 fur- 
àn?^ilS00S“<'la lr>". Rublno 100, Mala-

ML*"1 îf^sJna^r
S M^xtm m Rr,tta1n loe’ B’ra 107- 

, rax'o, 3-yoar-olds and upwards.______  i ”ri‘d j3' 1 A}6 98. Ksltton
L1fire‘t”1Ty^y •* Ll«'« Hock. GrÆ'Msn^ F«nBee^y.MSS- 

here was à«Marïk29.—The racing |nL'fI»bl,r!L/’e'1 Aycarolils and upwards, sell-
flea r and th^ri0!?8/’■ . Th? weather was '”?■ furlongs—sir Hampton 112, Skip

"ret race f£8t .^"mmary : if» Oscar Tolle_ De Capo,Midnight Chimes
ton) even l •\ie Ae_^?OUD.d ee’ 110 (Single- i Goal Runner 104, School for Scandal 
to 1, ‘ « (Dominick), 8 Ada N. 107, Kitty Kelly 107, Nora G
D.v5t^V^f
(U^^lTtoVFjF^411*^- 105 B"lhV-adonid0680 ■Mor.tTgo”9?aXNhil &

zssst.t ft
alto ran ” 9 aL Blrd 8,arer and Flora stable 91, Ininto 97 ’ 103’ Con"

((îormfevî^' to^i ^,v*<>H^flh75'ar* ^•a^ler» 103 Advance Gnard l« Good

u»............« m » »Llhl»' ............................. 141 175 179 495 and Oris also ran ’ 8 Jack ”,9,“d Br“'k' N J. He states that they are
_ The final In the featherweight clas. 115 , ...................................................................1^4 * ‘o lVT'r oite^e^obmn,îB21& ^h/ufleap c.tdMater^dvance'Ga^rd"'.»

Mr singsl«i ®*~ pt'und^ was the ^pf'ning bout of the even- v<l^n!?ton...................... I®7 206 185 678 i’44ô 1 (Helgersom), 2 to 1, 8 Time h«v«5 horse eeem« to
imH Miss McIntosh 7, Cox X. Aisthorpe and J. McKenzie both ^agel •••••• .............  214 173 202 680 (-ho,c® *^nd Gurd Giilock also ran ^akhD a ne?r Ieî,ee of Bfe, and pro-
îtii 5ÏÏ? 71 «P. and' Mrs. Godfrey 4. ?f the Toronto Boxmg Club! w«e centre v --------  to 1 *,h ïace' 7 furlonas-OrleMs (Lync) 3 ! before ° m ’T’i better this year than ever
h*188 B?ad &nd Harper Armstrong 3, Usher J*111*- They were Jabbers and -in. orwn Total .................................................................. Hg7 V!.}' A’ Loome 99 iSmnh), 6 to 1 2- Chloka QT/,°rf',,, 7Ï 8 f. Martin, 1a with him.

> Miss Blrkenthal Md Mr *>■ round waa full of lonl-ratîgc snaM^ " r, k ------------ i? 8 to 1, 3. Time i aiu AMe i . b„lrl“ I,0 al‘ tbe rdLu* for hla "able. Ai
Lepatnlkoff L Alsthorpe was the aggresSS- bm McK^nzfc „oherty ........................ 174 238 184 .'*6 M3,v)',r" Fred Hesslg alao ran' ^ i f,,b?|L' Jhen he weighed only 70 pounds,

—Pktr Championship, Sernl-Flnsla— Proved very shlftv and few blows landS !Pe,,ow ............................ 174 159 248 581 n*SLï'h race, 1 mile and 70 ynrd»—Henry eL re„ r” 'tulte a prodigy as a horseman
Dr. Montgomery and Wilson 8. Bald wvn Aisthorpe piled lin the Mini,T Î! ' . _____ ?l FH?î™ar. 106 (Dawson), « to l l Par i Canadlan trucke. Shields had many

find Beardlaey 6, Hall and Ball 3. Hilliar <0,,(I round with su^ii'-ht1 iniw i86» Total ...................................................................3177 hLp (Gormley) 3 to 1 t>- Flor* f^°tk«°^er8 8 PaP^r8. but declined to
and Cook 2, Macdonnell and Mrs CAs.s.d- lo1 of force behind th’vm J Sutherland................... 181 177 *225 683 p^ànL6 ()Va,do>* 90 to 1, 8. Time L49U ^ SHaF? ia a classV.”rnr,!'aBvr^gneattd B9et”1' “d I & ............................ 198 192 2« “ C°g9W811 “d T« «°™ «E éï Sblel<la ha" the beat

Herrington an^Baîncs^lÔ! Cot and Tel re‘bar™j‘olt1^^W!lw\hTn7 "t i ................ .......................... 1188 „ A 80-to-l Shot «4 Oakland Canadians Interested In Pelllsson.d7wan Pmt*‘?"'n and Ctd* T' Boll w! him. Aisthorpe X-Lt after' hlm^fast T Holtman ....................... 201 148 iS7 MO fa^.aklan<1, March 29—WeatheTelear- tra-k ,Were ,e*Pec!alÿ wel1 P1"8»1')
d Y Higglus and Ledger 5. R s Rrovn P"uched him all over the rtns Corbett .........................  180 163 184 527 faaV er clear, ira ,k with the victory of Lord Stanley’s Pellls-
cjid Mra. WUkie 4, Mr. and Miss Read’s J8e-witt Anally intt^rposed to ^nrevïn?^? ^ ——1 Th lr5 J?ce' 1 mBe—Free Lance even V In the Liverpool Spring Cup last week.

’isaî.'-c- ««iSrsisHsS" -t ™ — .................—.................................°j, üî’A'.si^ri^go', lajiias°gaBssraaj,a,aii
rvKrüf tf1 B«""• :sr-HS '«ST'-K-t, r. jst.........« ■*,... «-7= ™ , ’X saawu»5s?jm~»-
mu&tiyEpa’îF1 s^sStStBST»3"-® ..............—.........“* ’•‘sas$ zsrr«rs» = » >• -ttt, ...
X»EHiisr.::-: -.a & tt s? , jrsuKJss^srss

SyAsaitiwer’^to.........•«••• *•.....•= raAt- s\2 kksJhxrsLtèLSS--W- !i±LÆSSfttt'(.'S **”• SS B a_S •j-jW&gys.’&îttp«* {SrVflMrJH'X’ttfflS

be held this evening ' P game' 5,111 j that went to theVlctof* °f botl°g *loTe9 Total ........................................................ u47 118, Maverick'm! MorrI? Veh^^m1!?0 after”0°n’» *IK'rt wae the result. The
( Tommy McOarthv I C B r , . ----------- - " Knn. Rosanco, Breakspur IOS pZt r^ tea dogs were thrown oft north of the club-

Running the Jack. <he Diamond B.B.C. oppos-d each ote!^ v , —Third Round — iiïhMd 1, selltng^El ^au^v houBe- and ran north, then west, thru
Sporting Editor World ts an h . t" 'be a“al ®f the 125 pound ’ia3s° lovcc ?ahge ,.............................182 159 169 bio ™ P|?in1*^ 113blfa l^dfonl 112, Tr/- the Don Valley, fording that river more

WtoVrteJM.lr8 hnowwhit^deetelot ^ '»“* “»' thep^k ^«Johnston ...................... 194 216 186 506 Afri^joj^ffi m?rl“ca «» .Wm. <Sr ! than onoe. It wan excellent sport ford-
orro^nTtK ffisa-a rab;areVr?ah^ "F tou.............................  cssuw^ÀdS* $&*■ ** ^ rream' wm°v°win«r *?the
can be no two opinions „ .'S‘îk ‘here Carthy swung somewhat Lirtte 7? if ft,0'1 Oood ............................. 198 Ko" "258 ' ^s 101, Hairy Wilson, 97. Glade Run MO heavy raJns' ™ very dee» at Pla«*-
the better game tt the «nme raakes was the aggreaeor but ir»v/ ' arthy | Darby ............................ 2.64 IS') i«4 7 Tatlns 89, Meme Was tell 86 * The hounds were cfi-irted down wüth thebe well to h^ve ^ definhe rX to Thv 00 üSTbS&. oJe^ht- Mont1^mprv T^ndi^p, i Me current quite a distance, and the horses

ssm-8 Si-'ft îxssstis ^vaiWaia-Kwa-iSs tfssiaSw*
;El;Si»EE£i5 fiSHliHsiB-F T^*'«asss&. » pjs s^-rts
su*w a vst » s.r'ksrsv.Ml j”FH '“r‘lk" " »» ......... — ip ir-ttsarsrsas^sK
&&$3§eS££'liM&§FS« Ifw* j£t5rs r»itosA*a*S‘S5Siipadopted by the committee, u” on den y ™ixe<] fl^oelyh to ^tiïe^Sefl ther : §t. Paul AmeriSn ^iJ^gue ^r^las^yè^r «ao^S^am Hwiton11!^ Tripp’ Brls" \°/’ CaptaJn Gordon Miller of England,
ah fe w'^rmS rî?7 results, excepting, possibly, feeing. McCarthy woo the dec I si I- Hooker- a Buffalo pitcher, who was sold Weather clear; track heavy ïfif' Marsha11 and *lr- Burt Holland.
R nPlavers. Secretary A. ^a* much the stronger at rhL y- *? fh<" Chlca8v> American Ijeflgue Club hv _______ J' lh« run wae a grand one, and enjoyed
Ass^LrHotT iiï Bomlnlon Lawn Bowling nTa aIw.aV8 after his opponent “ d Jlu ! tl}(? late Mr. Franklin for $1000, will also Pon, „ „ . . * by all. There will be another run on

on fhd.1» an interview shortly ■I-Taylor of the Rova c.oTdi.^ . .. Play with the Buffalo team this vear The „Benll5g8, Entries : First race. % mile— Tuesday.
t'18 gnme 'bet the running-shot player jfkher nf thp stra ' ho.,nun 'If'1 ,?• directors of the newlv-formed cliib decided ,Bona J12’ A|Pa''* J°7, Nlnonla 106, Hapnv

coif 6er wf"M have to retire to the 5“f* of the lightweight /hn?“pfS. *“ the to-day to return ihe $200 advanced to ïli,,Th/ ?,oglle V?*' 0h,lg«l MM, Bell/nf
golf links or ping-pong table. We hope much the harder puncher secure Hooker and keep him on the local blllfovd, Donna Honora 92.
these gentlemen can be Induced to remain -‘^ted Taylor's mLv,o"d his blows team. P “ °” tQ8 10881 Second race, maidens, y, mllc-Mvstlc
with us and play the strictly draw gam.-, opened up an old cut on 7^lnÇ' fnd *lso _______ Belle, Springl.rook, Miraculous, Mary
as this season bids fair to outshine all opening round VmL? - - k hi the j ^ IT . den. Welrdsome, Hose Tint Huh
previous records In the anuals of howling :l|l tb,. first round Tawn”8 .ou'T Tavlnr D'™erlî"IT'' Gr“ham worked Judge War- Squid 99.
In this province. I would like very much, the second essav ir„ 1 ld hotter m ! del1 S*. of a utile m LOT at G rave seed on Third race. Baster Monday Steeplechase
and I know of many others who are anx- Fisher who was conttnn.n8ry Bn'1 j -Saturday. This horse likes mud. about 214 milee—Champion 170, Klondike II’
lonely waiting, to hear from someone In au- knockout, couldn't locate n.L ,ry!lir f°r a ;
thority on this point Fist,,,,, frequent!,- wtTh Hf E°t rr> I

I trust the committee will at once de- >hc face, nml aNo h *? ..W‘s to
clde. and publish rules, which ever.- howl- times. Tavlor haT^'^WKhc rJght '•‘veral 
lug dub will gladly adopt and carry out. ‘he final round. Fisher Jlr,V!LTI,M#e m 

Thanking you for publishing this rather Taylor Jal.hed him a/win* re7 ï'llrt- and 
lengthy letter, which will great!.' oblige bleeding at the nose7 had him

Toronto street Bowler. and punched him ÎSrt “d ^tem^'lkWor'i
Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigar Enddy"llolhimi^f "he Strathcona"*'

To be retailed at 5 cents is the Collegian. ‘he WeltoJjey Rugby
Only to be had at M M. Tardon s Colle- ,Jd|. uere In the welterweight final. Tan- 
gtsn Cigar Store, 73 Yonge street. 1 the first °rmTna1P rt^ht quite frequentlv In

Sbakv d' an<1 had Holland rather

s5%^@£3SS
not anv tiî! *22 ‘1"Pntl7- Holland was
* ‘, an> too Ftronp at the hell in thl

rtT^enhdldhOXf^ln s'8 trôoroeyhH<'.les,howr

ont h8t,T?,78if?‘- andr ou‘olaj,sed ' hls ^Pon-

™tea0nrn,mf!ntoTh,,W?8n^n'r|0^ «‘nr^n

for hls gameness when he emergrt from 
battie"^ïh‘7 ,md dlTl^Vt'/

J'JP'l Sm!thPnfV!h"° iboot on Frldn7 nlpbt.

In the middleweight class, and then- was 
nobont in this class. Wagford getting the 
mofiai. Jimmy C’nrrÿ who lost i oio«o
sljve? tme<1aiagr,,r,! ^ ™Ry' re‘*elvw1 th°

Modern mercan
tile methods afford 
you this 
tunity.

rov.f
to; oppor-

u-OF
Seui- 

• Co., This sale is like giving you a 
fi e-dollar gold piece for two-dollars 
and a half. The styles all modern 
— not one of them passe.

Tribes-for a minute before the game started, as 
many others were looking for a chance to 
get In. Ht» other sections, B and C, 
were also well filled, and It was quite an 
interesting sight to see 130 people in one 
loom, all striving for the high score ou 
each deal. Nothing occurred to mar the 
pleasantness of the games and the praise 
1 «towed on the officers of the league 

I especially by the visitors, was very gen
eral. From all sides came the statement, 
"We'll be back again to the next con
gress." The attendance was very large, 
lieing about 209, and there is every reason 
to believe that next year's will he greater 
still. McCouke.v s assembly room is -er- 
talnly an ideal place for a whist

WHO
I Can 
trans
pired; 
Irush. 
Iliegt,

:r.

=
in
t.John Guinane to
v-

s-No. 15 King Street West.
id

ï°rk.
more,

Fie-
rlass.
| nffer 
WHU, 
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fr ns. 

fulli-,.,5oc':
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k-Tenpdn Bowling;.
Good progress was made Saturday In the 

bowling tournament. The scores wore as 
follows:

*
congreaa-

find it in no small measure contributed to 
the success. Saturday’s games:

—Pairs, Morning, Section A.—
Shaw and W allace 11, Armstrong 

Higgins 7, Hunter and Gallagher 6, Pater- 
son and Bell 5, Young and Galloway 3, 
Beardelee and Baldwin 2, Murphy and An- 
o^Lciy Bobert8°n 10(1 Ledger L Logan

„ „ ^ -Mixed Paire.—
“• 8. Brown and Mrs. Wilkie 11, Mr. 

and Mrs. Paupst 8, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke 5.
,“d bliss McIntosh 4, Mr. and 

M"' L*aselmau 2. Mr. and Mrs. Garrett 1. 
i »k “na should have been played
Mr.hwuJ,en ^,t?;,we<‘u Mr- Brown and 
•Mrs:. " Vkle- eni1 Mr- and Mrs Paupst, but 
83 <he letter pair had to leave for 
it did not take place.

_ _ _ —Section A.—
. °- Smith and N. Pearson 6, F. J. 
h*™1*1 end J. F. Connolly 5. De La Fleche 
aPd T-T- Brown 4, Galloway and Bayles 4, 
.re1?' and „Mr- u,md.v 3, J. H 'SrOtt

Ledger 3, Rosebery and Levy 3.
9 a5.d Hunter 2. Mr. and Mrs. 

«ndSvl ^ fi,ffl?men and Levetus 1, Frost 
^“d 43ohoe 1. Balne and Read L Tighe 
Swift average, Dr. Clarke and 
average.

te
te—Seeond Round —

L. A. Archambault. 150 169 186 fill
..........................  193 177 145 515

id
and e.were

Total ....
Baird *5*..’.'! 

J. McBride .

Total ........ .
Tweed .........
Spink..............

Total .........
Average ..

lfl......... 10C1)
614% i-. iôô iài Ï68

. 190 172 l»ti 560
54'.i

Î-
ial. -e

1109
... 193 202 226 «21 
... 166 193 202 661

8,
l-
t.... 1182 

...... 961

.... 205 248 193 646 
... 204 203 194 601

I XT

Per-
raw*

4
J. Rowe, toversldee, beat Robinson, lie- Alison ..................

nance A.C. p Kevs
Toronto™ T B C " b~* J' hlcKenzie,

mon(2kCOartllJ' LC-B'Ü " beat J. Joyce, LHa- ^nnlngs".! "isi" " 164 " ‘ "ion 

S&athconas, *-C'B C" b8at ««her,

8trathconas’ Welleele7s' beat p- Holland, i

Merctanreh0ie8' D°n6' beat

»

À
home,

Q

Be- 1247
y554

.......................................... absent

.... 179 227 192 598
.. won by default

it p
.1iYD-

i.n7*i !Eli. Gibson,and
Harrington

VS,

1 by 
or

-

rx.j
I md 
fhea.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

5E—
ores
Ad-
361

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

CEL
381
ad

ly in Am. 
Glycera.—-HR-

*2i
For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.77 15

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
VOT 
do I-

fng
r^sjj

Convido* i6

« I Biff to the only remedy that will pos

îfflîïïÆsffîsasrtîa?
Prloe |L Call or write ageney.
278 Yonge-st, Toronto

i T- The World’s Best
C;-\ Port Wine 460 In Grand American Handicap.

Kansas City, March 29.—On• T.

!p%0npr.f1daVca|0,r«rTeÙGrd
Anterlcan Handicap, which -vill begin next 
Wednesday, April 32, was Issued to-dai 
It contains the names of 460 marksmen In
cluding practically all of the crack shots 
of the country, the number of entries 
mg the greatest since the handicap 
Inaugurated In 1893. The tourne meet 
Per will commence Monday. The contest & a"'l Tuesday will he ewe^ake 
ho,1!,If. the 64 entries having the
town,StOnCSiL7aSrdl =' Bat8^

ida,
rt

fi*. r
;o-

No Dinner Com- 
plete Without It.

rd-
ay-
P«i

bf>-
was
pro-

D n. CORBY,lire
il- Pnrkdale Curling: Club.

The funeral of the late Mr. Husband *will 
take place from 116 Jemeson-avcmue. Park- 
dale. on Tuesday, at 9.30 a.m., when the 
members of the Park da le Curling Club will 
attend In a body. They are requested to 
meet at the residence at 9 o'clock.

K~T(*Ige.
Sole Agent.Mil-

ance. It Is probable that the good old EJngllsh 
game of cricket will be Introduced at SynE
mise University this spring.Baseball Games on Ssturdny.

At Hampton, Va.—Tale 23, Artillery 
School 6.

At Athena—University of Georgia 9, Ho
bart College 2.

At Annapolis, Md.—Lafayette College (6. 
Navy 4.

At Washington—Georgetown 6, Prince
ton 2.

B1

-H

TRUNKS
>

Vigor of Youth Baseball Brevities.
The members of the De Tal Salle Ath

letic Association are requested to attend 
a special practice oo Monday, March 61, 
at 3 p.m., In the gymnnslum.

The Cadets of the Senior League will 
hold a meeting at their club rooms, 174 East 
Queen-street, on Wednesday, April Î, when 
business of Importance will be transacted.
All member* are requested to be on hand 
at. 8.30.

The Young Arctics would like to arrange 
a game for next Saturday with the Colum
bians, 
street.
the Young Arctics last season, 
them again this season.

The Consolidated Clcak Company beat the 
W. R. Johnston Co. team in hollow fashion 
on Friday. Taylor was invincible.
pitched grand ball, considering that it was ,,, „
the first game. Latham pitched well, and filing suit cases, regular $5» $5.50 and

$0 for $4, $4.50 and $5, made from 
solid leather, deep style. In trunk» we 
have a line at $2.75 and $4, which 
for value are unequalled In the dty. 
We also have some special values in

e,
3,

ANDAre you suffering from Varicocele, Ner
vous Debility, Loss of Vital Power, Loss of 
Ambition, Early Decay? I will

M

Ia- punchedin

BAGS\ cure you.
How many men are suffering miseries for the want of a 

simple remedy ? They do not live ; they simply exist. In the 
faces of thousands can be read the story of a wasted life and 
blighted hopes ; j oys and pleasures are unknown to them be
cause their vitality is being sapped. Varicocele, waisting 
drains, have exhausted Nature’s Electrical forces and left 

M them wrecks upon the shores of life. Many have sought in 
F drugs and patent remedies to relieve their mental and physi

cal suffering They are soothed for a day, or maybe a week, 
falsely braced up, until, the effects of the drug wearing off 
like the momentary bracing of whiskey, they sink still lower 
m vitality, and, with hope exhausted, lose confidence in them
selves and their fellow-man and decide to abandon all efforts 
to recover their power, feeling that there is no help for them.

this living death while Nature holds outto you^elfe/i^th^foW of Electricity-Tha^to® 
element of which by a 1 fe of dissipation, you have deprived y^Mf-toaSg^wn ^ faster 
than Nature could rebuild. In this great restorative-Electricity-there is life and happi 
ne ts for you It restores power to the weak and indifferent; it builds up the weakened 
system, and by its vitalizing, stimulating cure it makes the blood jump through sluggish 
veins, increasing the circuTatiop to every part assisting Nature to carry off the impure

j SS oïd™g*5 longer^ bûï“y °' M8' “ 7°U '™*k “d ‘ dopeod »’the
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Kfro-

kiles- Vi Addres» D. Morlarty, 14 Morrifion- 
Harvey Forbe», who pitched for 

will be with
bin
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In trunks and basts we hare at pree- 
He eut a very large assortment. We are

iE;sBE
You can avail yourself 

here of the services of 
skilled King street cutters 
—even for a $25 suit.

We feature this special 
$25 suit to occupy the 
spare time of our high- 
salaried cutters’ staff.

Hundreds of patterns 
are 'right- in the store in 
tweeds, serges and wor
steds to make selections 
from.

New Trouserings and 
Top Coat materials are 
being shown at present, 
and callers are invited.

Afa
ire
I'o- wlth better support the score would nev<*r 

have been 16 to 1. Batteries—Taylor and 
Tolley; Latham and Rogers.

Manager Banty Shea of the Ontario* hns 
called a special meeting: for to-n-lght at 
Rcholee* parlors, Yonge-st reef, at 8.15. A 
full attendance of pin y or* and members 
Is requested. 6s urgent business Is to he 
discussed: also anyoue wishing to join will 
be made welcome. The secretary's address 0ur $3.50 steamer trunk 
is R. Ferris. 21 Taylor street.

WT
‘S;
te-

f steamer trunks and steamer rugB. See

91 Plenty of sedon ehnrncterlzed the flnil 
n?UtK°f rîb° PVf,n,n^' between Lou Sehnles 
of the Dons mid Ell Gibson nf the Mer 
chants’ Bowling n„„. ,,or heavyweights

f^7P,hrfimnakah,v RPrv. and thi. pa-p 
was fast thruout. It wa< îSehoies’ initial 
appearance In the ring, and he lacked the 
experience of Gibson. However he won 
out rather easily. For the first round ho 

somewhat at sen and Gibson sen red 
with straight Jabs. Sehoies slipped to hit 
knee In the early part of the round. Tn the 
second round, fho. Sehoies go* busy and 
the milling was fast. Lou used both hands 
and scored a knockdown with n puneh on 
Ell’s nose. Ell's nosr. began to hleefl »n 
this round, and ran all thru îhe final rouirl 
Sehoies had all the better of the final 
round, and hanged Gibson about the rlno- 
Gihson was ellnehlng Tind hanging on to 
save himself, and he was almost all In 
when the bell rang for the finish. The 
winner was given en ovation.

J. Chalmers and W. Mvers 
box for third prize tn the llgh’ weight class, 
but owing to an injured hand Chalmers 
defaulted.

At the conclusion of the bouts. Mr John 
F Sehoies presented gold medals to the 
champions s'lver medals to the 1osera in 
the final bouts and boxing gloves to t-fin 
third-prize winners.

Referee W. A. Hewitt again distinguish 
ed himself In hls offMal cenacftv. There 
was n eh ange In the jude-es. Mr. D. F. Me 
Oulre taking Mr. Joo Wright’s plaee. and 
fletlng with ATr. Arthur C. Geode. ^Tr 
.Tnek Bennett was the announeer. The 
other offleinK' were : Mr. S. P. Gran .
timer, and Mr. R. Alcock. clerk of the 
seales.

The Columbians of the Junior League 
would like to arrange a game for this com
ing Saturday, April 5, De La Salle or Marl
boro II. preferred. Address W. Murphy, 
171 Niagara-street. The Columbians, cham
pions of last year’s Juvenile League, defeat
ed the Western A.C. on Good Friday by 
20--0.
Harper and Robinson.

A very successful meeting of the Star 
Athletic Club was hold on Saturday even
ing. and the following officers were elected; 
President, Bob Ingram; vice-president, S. 
Graham; manager and secretary-treasurer, 
E. Mitchell: captain. Art Fronting. The 
club has decided to enter the Juvenile 
League, and has secured some very Mkely 
players. The team will be picked from the 
following : R. Woodley N. Poulter. D. 
Lawson. A. Fronting. W. McCormick, J. 
Mars. E. Oswald, B. Clewlo. T. Brick, T. 
Bragg, R. Evans; sub.. T. Stein.

HARNESSBatteries—O’Hearn and Conroy ;E>pp

ed *

In hantess we have always hung up 
for Inspection one hundred set, ranging 
in price from $6.(10 to $200. 
harness made to order.

It-
m
dr

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT. Pony8.
d- Y

It has restored health and strength to thousands of nervous, debilitated and pain-worn 
men and women. You also can be cured if you will grasp the opportunity I offer.

SADDLESid.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Offer.c V
were to

Erne Side Steps Gan*.

Î?9

ndenee m the wonderful curative power of my Belt than to cure you before you pay for it. 
1 Ins otter is open to anyone who will secure me. All I ask is that you give me evidence of 

I y°ur honesty and good faith by offering reasonable security. I will then take your case on 
the conditions of "" y

Baltimore, March 29.—Manager Herman 
of the Fort Erie Club arrived from Buffalo 
to-day, and virtually acknowledged that 
Erne does not want to fight Gans.

Hereford holdfi Herman’s signature to a 
letter stating that Erne has signed articles. 
These articles were drawn up by Erne, and 
Gama aligned them a month ago, conceding 
everything Erne demanded.

To-day Herman brought a new set of ar
ticles, by which ,Erne Is to get more money 
than Gans, even If the latter wins. Her
man said : “Erne Is not particular about 

Erne can make

am 
' have

it.
\to

We have in saddles a line of Mexican 
at $8, $12, $15, $18 and $20. 
ported English saddles a line at $8, $12, 
$20, $25 and $30. In ladles’ riding a 
line at $12, $18, $25. $30 and $35. We 
carry the largest stock of harness and 
horse goods in Toronto, and invite you 
to inspect same.

Frank
Broderick

& Co.,
109 King St. 

West.

In im-

NO CURE, NO PAY.>r

<1.

fighting Gans, because 
plenty of easy money.**

Erne’s new articles call for a purse of 
$2500. of which the winner get» 75 and the 
loser 25 per 

Erie*

Beware of old style burning electrode belts, which are using an imitation ot my cushion electrodes, discard- 
ed as useless by persons whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. If you have 
an old Belt of another make which has burned and blistered you, or one that does not possess electricity bring 
« in to me and I will allow you half price for one of mine. I do this not that the old belt is any use to me. only 
to show you what iny Belt will do. I give free test to all who call.

j DR. M. O. MoLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont SSFfSr

L)
1- ce-nit.

« offer wae for 60 per cent, of 
receipts, and. as they figured on $12,000. 
the difference between one half of that nmd 
$3500, or $2500. would go as bonus to Erne.

Hereford offered a $4000 pnrso to fight in 
Baltimore, hut Herman said Erne would 
not fight here under nny terme. Gans was 
present, and expressed Ms disgust. Erne 
asked $2500 to defend his title.

Max Luttberg, the wrestler, Is at the Star 
Theatre this week meeting fill-comers.

Ottawa Beaten at Basketball.
The f’enir?il Y.M.C.A. hnskethnll team 

added Another victory to their long list ny 
defi sHntr Ottawa Saturday night by The 
nrore >>f 76—25. Woodland was the star, 
h<* snoring nearly all the points. Harding 
of the winners was badly hurt near tho 
close of the game, nnd hnd te be carried 
off the floor. The game wag very rough 
at times. Central being tbe worst offond 
ers. they hfxlylng their opponents, who 
were very light.

Fort
THE

Rudd Harness Go.id
li
es'

286 YONGE ST. 
(Cor. Wilton Are.)

-/

! I"
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Why a Wheel ?
Because it’s a money saver on car fare—it’s 
a healthy, pleasant means of transportation 
—its the best exerciser known.

ry“Massey Harris”?
Because it’s a bicycle with a record__it
couldn't be made better—it’s sold at the 
right price. The high-grade wheels have 
the new Hygienic Cushion Frame—makes 
all roads smooth roads.

Writ© for Catalogue.

Massey Harris Bicycles,
Yonge Street.

Wheels $25.00 Upwards
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO.
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4 MONDAY MORNINGs 1THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 31 1902
The Toronto World. outcome at Canadian enterprise and 

ability. If the capitalists and busi
ness men at the Mother Country would 
come across and take a hand In the 
development of the country, we would 
witness the same activity that has 
been characteristic of the United 
States In recent years. It Is to be 
hoped, therefore, that the report Is 
tme thait Mr. Chamberlain proposes to 
visit Canada and that his example 
will be followed by scores of the busi
ness people of the Mother Country. 
Great Britain to not only very limited 
In area, but Its resources are becom
ing exhausted. Canada, on the other 
hand, Is practically Illimitable In ex
tent, and Its great resources have as 
yet scarcely been touched. The great 
fact the Mother Country should bear 
In nrlnd Ts that the Increase In the 
effective population of the empire will 
be almost wholly In the colonies, and 
principally in Canada Canada can 
easily maintain a population of fifty 
millions. Great Britain should shake 
oft Its insularity and grasp the signi
ficance of this fact.

1

*T. EATON C£
Big Curtain and Carpet Sale.

To-day and every day this week we’re offering brand new Curtains and Carpets 
at prices much below the regular market values. The savings will vary from one- 
fourth to nearly one-half. Over 12,000 pairs of Lace Curtains and 40,000 yards of 
new Carpets and Linoleums have been brought together for this big homefurnishing 
event, and while they last you can buy:

No. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
Dally World, In advance, |8 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. 
Telephones: 282, 263, 284. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

'Vest King-street. Telephone 804.
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E.C.

have just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

typewriters Ne
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands:
Windsor Hotel ...........
St. Lawrence Hall ..
J*. F. Sherman * Co
F. E. Comstock........
Peacock & Jones ...............................
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con

gress street ........................
St. Denis Hotel ..........................
I*. O. News Co., 217 Dearhorn-st.
V- F. Root, 279 E. Maln-st........

. John McDonald 
T A McIntosh

an
Montreal
Montreal

Buffalo
Buffalo
Buffalo

Here is their order:— \
iHamilton, FebThk Remington Standard Typewrite* CoT

Limited.
Please book our order for seventy-five 

<7S> of your latest style No. Six (6) machines, 
to be forwarded to our various schools as ner 
•hipping instructions attached hereto.

We have decided to confine dur purchases 
hereafter principally to Remington machines, 
finding by experience that they are the most 
durable and give the best satisfaction to our 
pupils and to the public. Your early attention to the order will oblige 

C. R. McCullough,
Managing Director.

modiGentlemen :—New Nottingham Lace Curtains—
Let No. I at 27c a pair 
Lot No. 4 at 57c a pair 

. Lot No. 7 at 97c a pair
Lot No. 10 at $1.67 a pair

—New Carpets and Linoleums—
English Tapestry Carpets

1000 yards of a good 35c Carpet ; sale price 
will be. ............................................... .............

3500 yards of a half-dollar Carpet ; sale price 
will be...............................................................

7500 yards of the best makes at 75c a yard ; 
the sale price will be...................................

4500 yards of the finest grades at 85c to 
01.00 a yard ; the sale price will be....

Detroit Mich.
New York 
.. .Chlongo 
• Rochester 

Winnipeg. Man.
■ .............................. Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Soufhon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond A Dohert.v

Clotl 
Skirts, 
lnee, S 
Underi 
Sailor | 
Shirt

Lot No. 2 at 37c a pair 
Lot No. 5 at 77c a pair 
Lot No. 8 at $1.17 a pair

Lot No. 3 at 47c a pair 
Lot No. 6 at 87c a pair 
Lot No. 9 at $1.27 a pair 

Lot No. II at $1.97 a pair

8t. John, N.B.
^ Y<>urs faithfully,
The Federated Business Colleges op Onta.wi

Limited. io*

The mission of business colleges is to instruct pupils for practical business n«th. Tu

a»®
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NO COMPROMISE.
South Africa must be either British Ties, 

tore, q 
Lace C 
cental I 
chiefs.

»

or Dutch. That has been the well- 
settled conviction of the Boers ever 
since the two races came in contact 
with each other. There cannot be two 
master# In the same household. The 
Boers pronounced their ultimatum that 
South Africa was to be Dutch, and they 
proceeded to drive the English Into the 
sea The fight for supremacy Is pretty 
nearly over now, but the proposition 
still holds true that South Africa must 
be either British or Dutch. In fact, 
the stubbornness with which the war 
has been carried on only accentuates 
the necessity for the absolute suprem
acy of one or other of the races in 
South Africa. No sentimental weak
ness should Influence the British to de
part from the theory laid down by the 
Boers themselves, viz., that the coun
try must be either British or Dutch. On 
this fundamental principle there must 

no compromise whatever. The 
slightest deviation from it will result

fore the use

CANADA AND WORLD POLITICS.

English Velvet Carpets
3000 yards Best English Velvet ; would be 

good value at $1,25 yard ; sale price is

All-Wool Carpets
5000 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet ; 25 

class patterns ; the best quality we ever 
had at 75o a yard ;. sale price ........

Linoleums
2700 yards English ank Scotch Linoleums ; 2 yards 

wide ; regular 40c a square yard ; sale 
price............................................................

3000 yards Scotch Linoleums ; A1 patterns ; 2 and 
4 yards wide; regular prices 50c and 
55c a square yard ; sale price...................

4200 yards Scotch Linoleums ; 2 and 4 yards wide • 
beautiful goods ; regular prices 65c and 
15c a square yard ; sale price...................

Inlaid Linoleums
2000 yards best Inlaid Linoleums ; two yards wide 1 

perfect goods ; good range ; regular on 
$1.25 a square yard ; sale price.....................oiJ

CAN.
New York, March 30.—The following 

letter appears in The New York Sun:
To the Editor of The Sun: Sir,—The 

report that Great Britain has called 
upon Canada to furnish 2000 additional 
cavalry for South Africa, suggests some

Thi
and

.25 di

F into
Write Us About 
Entering College 
For Easter Term

—Success Attends 
—Our Students.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Building, TORONTO, ONT. 
David Hoskins, C.A., Principal.

.37\ first- SilkBeautiful 
Assortment of 
Easter Confections

grave consideration for the American 
government.

Is not the employment of Canadian 
troops In a war with which this hem
isphere has no

Inga

.53 Sped
The.65 concern a source of 

danger to the Monroe Doctrine ?
The Dominion, having voluntarily In

volved Itself in a predatory war in be
half of England, cannot avoid being 
called upon to give military aid to the 
■Imperial authorities in the future.

Under the Monroe Doctrine, we claim 
a paramountey over this continent, but 
we cannot object to Russia or France 
invading and holding Canadian 
tory, should Canadian troops be 
ployed agiainst them.
wnh^^8,ahould. proteet’ therefore, 
without, delay against the drafting of 
Canadian troops in Britain’s ward un- 

11 is Prepared to abandon, the 
rights we claim under the most vital
UonaîUpo,nTtal PrlnClP'e °f °Ur na-

Should our government now by its 
silence seemlngiy admit the right of
from1 Arn»2*n ^ recrult her armies 
Swf*1 dependencies, we may 

l°. face the Prospect of dle- 
°f Canada and her ap- 

ere !"t among the European pow
ers when the Inevitable day of reck
oning comes for the British empire?

New York, Marlh fi ^ Gaffney"

tailor n 
Pebble 
Ladiesj 
Clothe, 
1.25, 1 
lot at ll

Body Brussels Carpets
1800 yards English Body Brussels Carpets ; 

our dollar quality ; sale price is...............

.29 at
.73 Michie’s,

7 King Street West.J THE.39. 1500 yards of a fine Body Brussels we always sell 
at $1.00 and $1.10 a yard ; sale price a#. 
will be............................................................ .. .03

Mall 
ful attBELL

ART

PIANO
terri-

em-be J0H.49 disastrously for both contending parties. 
The only way by which the principle 
can be piade good Is thru the uncon
ditional surrender of the Boer#. Great 
Britain would gladly 
event, but ahe must not try to antici
pate It by making concessions to the 
enemy.

Axminster Carpets
2000 yards English Axminsters ; choice colorings 

ana designs ; regular price $1.50 a yard ; < « 
sale price........................................................... |,|

S. Corrigan
113 Yonge-street.

The centre of attraction for High- 
class Tailoring at moderate prices.

D
welcome this Johitet

WITH ITS ILLIMI
TABLE 
REPEATING 
ACTION IS THE 
MUSICIAN’S 
IDEAL
ADMITTEDLY 
THE BEST 
PIANO MADE 
IN CANADA.

The Boers must be beaten 
until there is no gainsaying the abso
lute supremacy of the British. Temper 
izing w-lth this great fundamental prin
ciple of undivided supremacy was the 
cause of the present unfortunate 
and It will lead to similar trouble in 
the future If the unsound principle Is 
recognized.

i The

Furniture, Pictures and Wall Papers
Don’t think for a

EAST’S 
Dollar Umbrellas

day, at
man, di 
the suit 
Johns to
lsted J
wherebj 
profits I 
of the 1

moment that Curtains and Carpets are going to have all the 
glory in Homefurnishings this week. Wall Papers and Furniture, too, wish to share 
in the good things. They are sending some worthy bargain contributions for Tuesdav 
— the details of which follow: '

Dining-room Chairs
12 sets Dining-room Chairs; quarter-cut golden oak 

frames; highly polished: upholstered in genuine 
leather ; In sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair; assort
ed patterns; regular price 821.50 to 823;
Tuesday at..............................................................

war,

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE. Are of incomparable value.
When terms of peace are 

arranged, everything should be 
ceded to the Boere that Is consistent 
with the absolute

pany.
partner
Ryckmi
floating

Dired ie^flature of Ontario ex-
timed Th»SttUrday by ^fluxion of
nme. The announcement of the dis-
^ wrek °L,th,eH H°USe waa exited 

hut the government, for rea-
,ïnown to themselves, 

not make the announcement and h 
now availed themselves of the act
rhf8nv a* ,tht Besslon of 1901 extending 
the life of the legislature. b

Wall Papers
^Ll^'ULoll'dÆ cream »

re*-
sale Tuesday.......................................

900 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper- 
and French designs; crimson, 
ors; for halls, dining-rooms and drawing- 
regular prices 25c and 35c per single roll
on sale Tuesday..................

If con-

supremacy of the 
’IYie Boers should be

Jud
by Chli 
ing the 
to set a 
Hannah 
tried re 

The i 
charries 
by the 
and Hii 
. “AH 
chanics 
shall b« 

“In tl 
Lien A 
and C. :

British.
ously dealt with, but care must be tak
en to see that no privilege is granted 
them which may lure them on in the 
future to again assert their national
ity. The recognition of their language 
in any official capacity, In the 
way. for Instance, as French Is recog
nized in Canada, would be 
take. It Is the official equality of the 
French and English languages In the 
Federal government 
than any other factor, 
assimilation of the two 
consideration to given to the effect of 
dual language In 
blunder will certainly not be 
in South Africa.

A New Cover
For an Old Umbrella

gener-

17.85 did.4K aveBedroom Suites
14 Bedroom Suites; solid oak; golden finish; highly 

polished ; with large British bevel plate mirrors ; 
combination waehstand ; bedsteads 4 ft. 2 in. wide; 
assorted patterns; the cheapest suite In this lot 
would be a bargain at 826.50; Tues
day at..........................................................................

Perhaps you have a good frame—and all 
It needs is a new cover. Put on here torrococo 

green and buff col-
IÔÛC.

EAST & CO WAREROOMS,

146 YONGE ST.
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
THE

Mnl J,?,SaW th^ R- J- Roaburn of p" “"r' a„™tmbeT of Dufferin County 
ouncil, will be an independent candi

date In Dufferin, w. T. BailejT of 
Relessey is in .the field as the pr£
tin.1 C?ndldate- Dr. Barr, the pit
ting member, and who will again be
ÎÎIL20h^'7tî;1Ve candid,a-te, has here- 
,£f?re 1“idth® BC«t by large majori
ties, and his re-election Is said 
conceded.

•i
800 Yonge St.same

I2z
19.50 z\ a great mis

Pictures Y. McLean, ex-M.L.A., of Seaforth, for 
the coming elections.

W. H. Reid was renominated by the 
West Durham Conservatives at Bow- 
manvllle on Saturday. The indepen
dents of the riding endorsed the nom
ination.

Parlor Suites
6 Parlor Suites; 3 pieces; mahogany finish ; highly 

polished ; assorted patterns ; upholstered In silk 
tapestry covering: spring seats; regu
lar price up to 835.00; Tuesday at....

96 only Colored Table Medallions; varying in sire 
from 9x11 Inches to 11x16 inches; large assortment
12 an,?, headB; neat Blit mouldings,
1-2-inch and 1-inch wide; regular prices 81 
to 81-65 each; on sale Tuesday

that has, more 
prevented the 
races. If due

•1

Tl22.00 to be

.68 The oj 
Ontario.! 
Muskoki 
able laid 
part men] 
and the I 
an tnfluj 
amply jj 
com modi 
made. 1

Canada the The annual meeting of the Conser- 
vatlves of West Huron will be held 
at Smith’s Hill on Wednesday, April 
■ ■ The convention for the nomination 
of a candidate will be held at the 
same time.

OTie Conservative# of South Huron 
will hold their convention at Hensall 
on Thursday next. That Mr. Ellber, 
the present representative*, will be the 
choice goes without saying.

same
repeatedMen’s Spring Suitso ■O Half prices

will make
0 quick work

of 70 Razors
and their attendant strops on 
Tuesday. They should all be 
sold in a jiffy. Better to come 
early than to wish you had.
Standard lines and sterling values 
these ;
70 Razors; Ivory Handles; celebrat

ed “K. B. Extra” quality: full 
hollow-ground blade; In 5-8 and 
3-4-inch sizes ; neatly cased;
Razor Strops; fine quality lea
ther; 25 inches long; shaped han
dle; regular prices, razor, 81.75; 
strop. 25c; both on Tues-' 
day for.....................................

The only liniment that 
stands every test. It never 
fails to kill pain. D. N. 
Morrison, Esq, City Trea
surer» Of Ice, Toronto,
writes: “We always keep 

Griffiths’ Menthol Liniment In the house 
and consider It ‘facile princeps’ aa a Uni
ment." Everybody says the same. Drug- 
fists aay It’s the biggest seller. Users say 
t will cure anything that alls you. It’s a 

great liniment anyway. If It falls to cure 
the Grlftiths & Macpherson Co., Limited, 
would like to know it.

Griffiths’
fenthol

Liniment
Shaving 
Made Easy BELL;

MR. CHAMBERLAIN TO VISIT 
CANADA.

Hon. Mr. Chamberlain Is not the 
only Englishman we should like to 
8ee vlslt the Dominion. The Industrial 
captains of the Mother Country ought 
to visit Canada 
realize that this 
nearly all the resources that have 
tributed ta the Industrial 
of the United State#

■
The vexatious problem of suit buying 

finds an easy solution here, for our clothing 

reaches the summit of style, the zenith of 
workmanship and the pinnacle of material. 
This has never been called into 
To wear our suits is

o

CO.; pr<
mer, wh 
Florida, 
ionable 
the rom 
enjoyed 
fort of 1 
“Royal 1 
at a co 
semblés 
Flagler 
timberei 
with dee 
views o: 
islands, 
guests, 1 
in Canai

GUELPH
TORONTO

MONTREAL

so that they may 
country The Dufferin Post calls upon John 

Smith, M.L.A. for Peel, to retire. It 
says : “Surely It is time that he 
should retire and give a young man of 
the vigor, eloquence and enthusiasm 
of Mr. Charters a chance In the public 
life of the country. This monopoly of 
office to tolerated too much in, Can
ada, and the Independent and Intelli
gent electors of Peel should vote for 
passing parliamentary honors around.”

question.
to assert a dressy

possesses 
con-

Carpet Co.’s Team Won By 3 to O.

EUrS1 BzfthFSSi
football team and the Street Hallway Com- 

8 team. The game opened In favor, 
of the railway men, and tor the tirât 15 
minute, the play was all at the Carpet 
Company s end. J. Robinson cleared, and 
the ball went to Packet, who passed io 
lirown. A Une piece of combination then 
ensued between Dale, Phllhp» and Stinson. 
On the pass-over from the left wing Brown 
notched the tirst point for the Carpet Com
pany. After five minutes’ play the Carpet 
Company worked the ball toward their op
ponents, and after a combined assault in 
which all the forwards participated, Brown 
again scored for the Carpet Company The 
play from then till half-time was of a ve^y 
even character. The change of ends lc'ft 
the game 2 to 0 In favor of the Carnet 
company. After the Interval the Carpet 
Company again got to work, and after 
“flout 10 minutea’ play a third goal was 
added by A. Robinson. Special mention 
should be made of Half-backs E. Cross- 
land, A. Robinson and A. Hooper, who 
played their positions finely, and J. Robin, 
son, full-back; in fact, each member of 
the team contributed his share toward the 
victory. The team for the Carpet Com
pany was as follows •

Goal’ F- backs. J. Robinson. R.
Ellerbyi halves, E. Crossland, A. Robinson, 
A. Hooper; forwards. J. Stinson, J. Ph'l- 
llps, T. Dale. E. Brown. F. Packet. The 
Carpet Company would like to hear from 
any team to arrange a game for Saturday. 
April 6. Address James E. Phillips, 294 
Dufferln-street.

in- supremacy 
The way to re- 

P« the so-caJIed American invasion Is 
not so much by defensive measures 
confined to Great Britain as by a bold, 
aggressive policy, the scene of which 
should be located in Canada. The 
way for Britain

dividuaiity and a personal 
admiration.

taste compelling 
Honestly right ” are the 

words we emphasize in reference to the 
prices. These nine lines are standard values 

—not here to-day and 
but always present :

<•.

4 The Borden Conservative Club of 
Niagara Falla Intend to invite 
ber of the leading Conservatives of 
the province to address them in the 
near future. Messrs. Foy, Carsctallen, 
Mtscamnpbell, Lucas, Henderson and 
Bain will probably be those asked to 
attend.

to fight the steel 
trust Is to duplicate In Canada the 
Plants operated by the trust

away to-morrow—1.00 I a num- Ki. Foi
routes, ij 
literaturj 
PaeeengiJ 
Trunk R 
ada.

In the
United States. Canada Is as rich in iron 
ore as the United States, and 
Is required to make Canada

Men’s Suits; single and double- 
breasted ; sacque shape; all-wool 
domestic tweeds; neat c nn 
patterns Italian linings.. O.UU

Men's

and mid - grey clay twilled 
worsteds; Italian cloth . n nn 
linings; best trimmings I U.00

Imported clay 
twilled worsted; single-breasted; 
sacque and 3-button morning 
style; good linings and I n nn 
trimmings.................... .. | U.00

o Don’t judge 
these

! O all that
Suspenders | 
and Shirts !

a rival
of the United State# as an Iron pro
ducer Is the necessary capital and ex
perience.

5118-

penders by 
the price. 

Even though the price is cheap, 
there is nothing cheap or trashy 
about this make.

Monkej 
gold, tin 
and wind:

Men’s Black Suits; It is eald that Dr. Preston, New
born. will be a Conservative candidate 
in Leeds in the coming provincial 
campaign. Walter Beatty says he will 
again be the Conservative candidate.

It Is probable that T. ©. Lucas, M. 
L.A. for East Grey, "The Boy Orator,” 
will have as one of his opponents In 
the coming election Reeve Davis of 
Euphrasia, who Is mentioned as a pos
sible prohibition candidate.

The hope# of the Liberals of Fort 
William and I«ke of the Woods are 
centred In D. C. Cameron, who was 
nominated the other day at a conven
tion held In Rat Portage.

The following question will be» put 
to every candidate for the legislature 
by the prohibition lets : “Are you In 
favor of the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic to the full extent of the ascer
tained powers of the province»?’’

E. C. Carpenter, the sitting mem
ber for North Norfolk, will be op
posed at the coming elections by Dr. 
Snider, who Is looked upon as the 
strongest mam available.

The prohibitionIsts of North Oxford 
have decided to have their own can
didate In the local elections.

The prohibitionists of Lincoln will 
bring out a candidate, thue making a 
three-cornered fight.

R. R. Gamey of Gore Bay. the Con
servative candidate for Manltnulln, 
says that the people in New Ontario 
are dissatisfied with the way the gov
ernment is treating them.

Peter White, Jr., was the unanimous 
choice of the North Renfrew Conserva
tive Convention at Pembroke. Satur
day, for the local elections.

O
Great Britain

It seems to us that Great 
Britain’s all hop# of

Suits; single - breasted; 
sacque shape; all-wool dark 
brown or dark grey checked 
tweed; Italian linings

can supply
these.

resisting the 
American invasion Is by taking ad
vantage of the Industrial possibilities 
of Canada.

Asi
Londoi 

Who ked 
was bru 
tween 5 
six men. 
County 1 

The ml 
refused 
drank, 
son by q 
■the grou 
man. 
man dovj 
by one A 
parted. 1 
by High 
tective i 
Squire iJ 
a week.

Mlither 1 
not 'requld 
cine to cd 
and be co

7.50 Men’s Suits ; 
neat small 
breasted ; sacque shape; 
linings; 
mings.,

colored worsted ; In 
patterns; stngle- 

Itallan

On sale Tuesday:
Men’s Fine Elastic Suspenders; 

with roll leather ends; drop fas
teners ; slide buckles; crossed 
back; dark and medium shades; 
regular price 35c pair;

But a big change in the 
relationship between Canada and the 
Mother Country is 
this development 
The statesmen and manufacturers of 
Great Britain will have to

Men’s Suits; fine colored worsted 
and domestic tweed; 
small checked patterns; dark and 
medium light patterns; choice 
linings and trimmings;

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALin neat necessary before
can be expected. nillflF Splendidly Illustrated. Full of 

U UIUC. informal ion and advice on plan” 
in£. Call or send for a copy.

good trim- 12.50
.15 Men’s Black Vicuna Suits; 

shape; single-breasted; 
linings; silk-stitched edges; bot
tom facings; perfect

Men’s Suits; black clay twills, 
black vicunas and dark colored

Bilk-stitched edges * 
very best trimmings

emerge
from their Insular isolation. They will 
have to extend the scope of their vision 
and their operations, 
be annexed Industrially to the Mother 
Country In the same way as the south 
and west are annexed to the east In 
the United States. What Is needed is 
rapid and

8.50for sacque
Italian LA- swimsCAMBRIC SHIRTS.

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; 
laundrled bosom ; open front; cuff 
attached ; full size bodies; neat 
and fancy stripes of light and 
deep blue, pink and green mix
ture; sizes 14 to 171-2; 
price 59c each; for

Men's Suits; Imported navy blue 
clay twilled worsted ; 
breasted sacque style; bottom 
facings; 
mings..

Men's Suits ; In grey checked tweed 
with silk-faced lapels; also dark

Canada must
single- 12.50 PARQUET

FLOORS
Strekhconae Beat North Toronto.

x.7fl® Strathcona baseball team played the Saturday, winning by 
î?_î° .A- Teflln pitched a fast game all

T ^ A tturth behind the hat who 
failed to let them pass. Other noticeable 

In the game were the hard hit
ting of the team, which brought them in 
several home runs. The team lined up as 
follows : Avtson lb, Morrison 2b, HnmUton 
ss, Whitney 3b. Hines If, Day ct Coulter 
rf. ToMn and North battirv ’ er
andaCteweaf0r N°rth Toront<>«. Sweeney 

Any team wishing to arrange n mu» 
with the Strathconas should address H. H
llaamem.atrre"etary °f the team’ 303 Par-

- Write 
—For 
—Designs 
—And 

—Prices
Tllf ELLIOTT 6 SON COMPANY, Limited

r first-class trim | Q Q Q
reguiar economic communicationworsteds;.43 across the Atlantic. We need cheap 

cable communication, cheap postage, 
especially on newspapers and 
zin^, a rapid steamship service and 
low freight rates.

MANUFACTURERS
79 King Street West. Toronto. 13915.00

maga-

T. EATON C<L. The Iron masters 
of Great Britain ought to be able to 
reach Sydney In three or four days, 
and state-owned cables, transmitting 
messages at a penny a word, should 
completely annihilate space In the 
dissemination of Intelligence and busl-

: WlfJ
Middle»! 

and will 
spectlvelj 
burn la
the Pow 
wa# wreJ 
wife by 
that sect

Chickering & Son 
I Decker 
Sterling 
Huntington 

[Berlin
H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

590 YONGE ST., TORONTO-

-ci D^rto'sZfB: ïzwi; S'l^EK19;D0US,ass 19, riunkett

l-ufferin boys have been developing their f„'.'I‘sf. Lnti Boys’ Club—Watt. Watson „
s : Vogn- centre: rer,h’ <TeVervhi

draws near. The score shows that the work ---------- Pany’s Leaen'e b, Manufactnrtog Com-
of their'competltorsf^ln'ee «-« Thp Annua,, Sh„„t. r.^wlde^.tX This

m they La'e ™ 1an,ey wherein ZZ te°£ ,eF'°7
To-night there should be one of the most Good Friday The sis ST°Uni19 0,1 will give tt ï ?”! ' know“. and 

exciting matches that have ever been plav I could "”lth<>r was all that (he neighborhood £r am’ .w£8. namh<‘r In
on. nschh 8| ('Jty’ nni1 ln whlch (he varl- , “m, <lesirert- There was a large turn- I uu®n’s Pleasure.4 Young plat ers4 whnf‘rr"
mis schoo! teams are Intensely lntereste.1. "',t of tho members and their friend» Th« i'et ““known to outside srort. win ='7e
it Is between tho champion Bromnles of -hoot, whlrh 1 n® have an onDortnrltv ^r .rt* wlll airythe Y.M.C.A. at Peterho'ro an 1 thTttV,”' 1» to 22 varts waa ra?K,nf tror* The teamsTrë mïdê .m n«‘?5l,hemselve6-
End Boys’ Club, and will he at «the W«t to the ha^dicâ^ “veS\ erect. ^ *ddl?°n room-T Gray mZilniho
End Gymnasium The Brownies are on a At tho coneluslo™ of the rtavbf shat. nls2 manager of the citys^n Th!
’""J'""'1, «re winning laurel, from the «U retired to the club ïo^ms where » lLy part of last season T ,n the
8 ™«Lrt.est ten™* In Canada. number of valuable nrl»2« Iaf*f ,-?,ho° room—Fred Mitchell man...-

Their enviable record baa been gained hv to the successful competitors erTh77SK» ri™ employ,.a to pick from, and some’old’ 
defeating the strong teams at both Hamll- 1 l"« is a summary of the 5i^>t t!Se P|aTcr., ’ 1 80me old"
ton and Brantford, and a team from the 1“ parentheses indicating handle.*!?1^811 .Hi08e,.room~-Manager Strvker Is confident
Harriers (seniors) In their own association, .vnrds : nuicating handicap oy of landing the pennant confident
The midgets met and defeated the fast i , Brent No. 1 (io target.)—Thom,.wm o r>.„ 4' °°t least, come. Manteer t
fl?.v« teem «t Hamilton last Thursday Martin ». Williamson K Plunkm s rw’ "1'h 'Ac cutters, who piav^f seve'
night hv a score of IT to 13. and traveling 7. Myers 7, Kkngdon 7 8’ Pear" Thj™? laet without a dSeat
to Tlra-ntford took the team there also Into , I>ent No. 2. handicap (ÔO tarvetei-Her foTm^na8',1'” wl!l h« started ont In uni- 
camp by the score of 47-l.ÿ. Hence the belt (20) 4.7. Henry (20) 42. MarUu (18) ,ao" Mr tt n pl,7:T for » trophy presented hv 
Brownie team have the honor of being the D. Chapman (17) 42 Mason (19) 41. j Towi fen mm' " arr,«n- hon- President of the 
first team who have administered a defeat »>» (IV) 40. Pearsall (17) 40. Wllltotnem (îm , President of the ti.. P & Rto a Brantford team In the Brantford Gym- 3». Myers (19) 37. Vollis (20) 37 Thomn»-in Manufacturlng Company.
D^ um this year. 121) 34 Plunkett (19) 32, Day (22) 31 £,T _______

The Brownlee have never suffered defeat don (21) 31. H. Towneoo (16) 81. Green (22, Clubs wi.hin» , , ,and are succeeding In winning away from 30, Duff (21) 29, C. Chapman (19, 29 Ed- croise A ssocia Hoe joln the Canadian _
home. They come to Toronto after the wards (18). 27. ' • w„rd < are requested, to for-
scalp. of the West End bore Event No. 8 (25 targets)—Herbert 19 Rico Mr w' tt vtapplications to

During the Intermission Mr. .7. Howard 19, Williamson IS, Wakefield IS Duff 17 they areHrroneiûJSari etrîîL’ at <mce; nlwi
Crocker, physical director of Central Y.M. Douglass 16. ’ iT, {hey "re reqnested to state what serl-s
C.A., will give an exhibition of tumbling Event No. 4 (25 targete)-Masoo, 22, Ptar- districts. P aT in' “t* «“ggest

TO THE We have treated 
successfully hun
dreds of men and 
women—whiskey or 
drugs — new begin
ners or old timers. 
We can cure you. 
Praised and recom
mended by patients. 
Established 10 years. 
Qualified physician

ness correspondence. But we can
never hope for Englishmen, to take a 
eubstantial Interest In this country 
til they shake off their Insularity. And 
the best way to secure this much- 
desired object is for the statesmen and 
Industrial captains of Great Britain 
to get in doser touch with Canada 
and to realize Its great possibilities, 
which

MANun-

WHO■
miieu pnysician 
charge. Write— 

Lakchurst Sanitari
um, Limited,Box 124, 
Oakville. Ont.______

DRINKS £ 9 and 11 Queen St. East. 
Phone Main 3147.The Liberals of„ „ „ South Huron, at

Hensall, on Saturday, nominated M. tthey can only do by 
the country and seeing thevisiting

situation for themselves. Englishmen 
will see that not only has

----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

the economizer

SHREDDED WHEAT
Ûanada the 
the United 

People have 
the* same business Instincts and ca
pacity as the people to the south. The 
history of Canada during the last de
cade shows that Canadians are Just 
as swift from a business point of view 

are the Americans, Prince Henry 
summed up the national characteristic® 
of the American people by referring 
to them as “a fast moving nation.” 
Taking Into consideration the disparity 
ln population and wealth between the 
two countries, Canada to just as fast- 
moving as the United States, 
propositions of magnitude are coming 
to the front every day in Canada, the

cor
same material resources as 
States, but that her timare on a 

Tiling laurels from the 
Canada. onlj

sen
pai

IT'S THE WAGE-EARNER'S COMFORT. FOR HE IS 
PROPERLY AND ECONOMICALLY NOURISHED.

, i . bill,S ,ye£lst’ bakinS P°vvder. soda, cream of tartar, for it is
: ; * n:lard b,iis, ^ :°r u is -=1™= whs, (=,

Shredded Wheat is natural food. Its use insures natural health.
j: FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

'■4
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Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and 
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

gro-

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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HE « IllBIE.N ASK FOR 9 I
Directorate of Canada Cycle Company 

Explain Transactions to the 
Shareholders.

JNU1A
pH .*

New Rain Coats 
and Dust-Proofs

L / (LONDON)
THE MALT AND HOPS USED ARE THE VERY 

BEST THAT MONEY AND EXPERIENCE CAN 

PROCURE.

ALES.

AND HOTELS.

B

\

pVtTmVOTE OF CONFIDENCE WAS PASSED 8
-Mi

li /
>\ THE MOST SATISFACTORY OF 

AT ALL WINE MERCHANTS, CLUBS
Spring Millinery li

1Entire Faith Expreseed In Inception 
and Management of Affairs 

the Board.
mi

From British, French and American 
modela Irf'k EMantles and Costumes

Cloth and Silk Coats, Silk and Cloth 
Skirts, Silk and doth Capes, Caper- 
inea. Shoulder Ruffs, Silk Shirt Waists, 
Underskirts, Children's Coats, Reefers. 
Sailor Jackets, Single Pattern Silk 
Shirt Waist Lengths.

fancy Neckwear
Ties, Lace Scarves, Jabots, Lace Col. 

Ians, Collarettes, Boleros. Lace Fronts, 
Lace Cuffs, all suitable for Easter pre
sentations; Laoe-Trtmmed Handker. 
chiefs.

!>
All the stories of late about Inten

tional wrongdoing on the part of eome 

of the Canada 
Cycle Company were given an empha
tic contradiction at 
shareholders of the 
day afternoon.

Mr. J. W. Flavelle presided, and a 
t cry large number of the sharehold
ers were present, Including many from 
outside points.

The president reviewed the organiza
tion of the company, the au'nsequent 
transfers of stock and the company’s 
business afterwards, 
hardly necessary for him to give a 
denial to the rumors about certain 
directors receiving sums of money dis
honestly from the company, but he 
would only say there was no founda
tion for them whatever. Re explained 
how certain 
arisen, which probably gave rise to the 
rumors in question. Mr. Flavelle stat. 
ed that the directors were most anxi-

=»
Tîf*

of the directorate I
¥ft i

j-

MHa meeting of the 
company Satur-'STAlrO,

« •

-ÿA
Z\Æ

The s *v*i te«e«iwK ,
^S.-1there- T,liilife. ■li M

t.Shapcd Gowns
These latest novelties In Net, Lace 

and Voile, with )ia.ndsome trimming, 
designed, in shape outline, for making 
in*to matched skirt and -bodice.

to
h ±

- . wmm
He said it was id

(*Silk Gownings ie
ieSilk and Wool Fabrics, Cloth Suit

ings . and Tweeds. TO CLOSE inEXT SUNDAY. LONDON CENSUS RETURNS. - >«
dSpecial Purchase Black Suitings Two Special Services Will Be Con

ducted By Temperance Leasee.
Average In 1.010,646 Families Is 

Slightly Over 4.4 Persons.
e.

The correct weights for spring 
tailor mad es, in Cheviots, Hontyepuns, 
Pebble Cloths, Llama Cheviots, 
Ladies* Cloth, Satin and Venetian 
Cloths, Serges and Twills, regular 1.10, 
1.25, 1.60, 1.15, 2.00—to clear the 

X lot at 1.00 per yard.
‘ Malt Orders given prompt and 

ful attention.

misunderstandings had
!-Rev. T. E. Shore presided at the Gospel London, March 30.—Details of the

temperance meeting In Massey Hall Sun- London cen»,,. „„ . „ .
Has- in si .. ,, Axunaon census, now issued, giive somena>. Ills advice concerning the liquor _ , 6
traffic was “smash Its head. The song interesting facts. The number of fam. 
service was In keeping with the Easter ! lileo tn the metropolis is 1,019,546, and

the average In a family Is slightly 
4.4 persons.

Well-Known Wholesale Fruit and 
Commission Merchant Passed 

Away Saturday Night.

1-
e

ous to give a full explanation. Messrs.
Cox, Ryckman, Massey and Jones, he 
said, had -bought and assumed liabili
ties for the companies embraced. They 
had agreed to pay ana had paid as 
follows for the properties: H. A.
Lozier, $180,000; Goold Bicycle Com
pany, $257,000; Welland Vale,$275,000;
Massey-Harris Bicycle Company,$300,-
000, and Gendron Manufacturing Wae Member of Board of Trade and 
Company, $85,000. Later these com- a Number of Fraternal
panics came into the hands of the . #1 BRITAIN NEGLECTS PLAGUE.
Canada Cycle and Motor Co. For un- organisations.  „ est couple, husband and wife, are both

°f the company to be After a brtet 1Ul,esa ,h death oc. London, March 30.—A despatch 1o 10, and the youngest wife in London Via Lehigh Valley Railroad to New
S-ri1 =-m* at 6 o’clock !n Saturday nigot E«ha"«* telegram Company! ia 15. The pauper Inmates of work- York. Philadelphia. Atlantle City

to Broker Jaffray, $20,406.’ ' ’ : of George C. Husband of the firm of fr°m Lahore- British India, says houses are given as 40,040. Rn<l Polnt* Enet and Sonth.
These properties were soli to the1 Husband Bros. & Co wholesale fruit Li<;lif':Gov,' *?lr Gh^Flef KiVa* has The percentage of the total popula- Trains with through Pullman sleeping

betweelf$1/740,. ooo and'the*moneyThey and ««"mission merohants, 82 Col- 1 W^L^^reJn^moriawTot ^d°f,Strafe6 £ ™cupatmn7Kt5 T fT*'*'*

5-')d,,fu(ir the properties is $12,100. This 1 borne-street, at his late residence, 110 Plague in the Punjaub lies upon per cent ot men and 157 4 per cent ,-vf Dlamond Express. Trains making dl- 
Jj-’!00- ^Ir- Flavelle explained, was J&meson-avenue. A week ago last ' t?le government. -The déclara- women. The number eng iged in elec- rect connection with Pullmans leave
retained for payment of counsel and ------ | tion has caused a sensation. trlcal work has increased 10.0 per Toronto via Grand Trunk at 9.00 a.m.:
va nlf'nr3, teeS :us wH1 aa payment of! taken (111 ; ---------------------------------- cent., and the actors, who total 2234, Black Diamond Exprose; 11.00 a.m„
theUS-t-?i?ioaild accountants. Fart of lld a severe c°ld, which a few nays Free Brenkfnel. show an increase of 78 per cent., com- Local Express; 5.00 p.m.. Buffalo Ex-
nart 1 't^ haS a:re.ady been us d an.l later developed into pneumonia. His Easter Morn brought together a large pared w ith. 18.11. Women occupied in press; 6.15 p.m., Toronto-New York
nectlon wo? Hled in lawsuits in con- ; condition did not become serious until assemblage for the usual Sunday commercial business and as clerks Special ; 11.20 p.m., New York Express.
•vu those nr °rlsi"ial purchase. Thursday night, when he ruuiu.y be- moraine free breakfast given In —e haYe *ncreafed 18.1 per cent., and For tickets and Pullman call at Grand
the 8 I>a-'sad over to gan to fail. He continued m grow ¥ free breakfast git en ln make a total of 10,097, compared with Trunk city or station ticket offices.
cent the Rran,yr JaSd Motor Co., ex- worse until death ensued 9 Yonge-street Mission Upwards of 2^1 84,315 males similarly employed. For- Robert 9. Lewis, Passenger Agent, 33 i |------
i/pi lye Brantford Bicycle Sunniv Pn ! i e ' , , ; men enjoyed a substantial meal or eigners wrho have not been naturalized Yonsrp-«trA^tMr. Flavelle said the owners an “ °ne ot, To™alo s best! coffee and sandwiches, while a num- total 135,377, end £ thJL Rt^la^ 8
preached the National Tru”t Comna u- ™ L ™eer=na"t»- Th.rty-nine : her of the workers entertained the are the most ' Ku*,lans
to place before the public t ne Canada Conn tv 8°ufe was born tn Hal ton guests with Gospel song. Mr. Will- 38,117.
Cycle and Motor Company An a»ree , - ty" " ben a young man he came jam East presided and introduced 
ment was entered into and Toronto and.engaged wltn tire firm Rev. Messrs. Hunter and Crossley.
tionai Trust Company undertook I ^ ^ fl ult merctants’ lie Mr. S. H. Hadley of the Jerry Me-
range for the underwriting k<-Tiaai". I V th flrn\ 1“ y'"ars ago and entered Au'ley Mission, Water-street, N. Y.. 
fkrO preferred stock any further amo.int *nt° Partnership with his brothei, Cam . was also present, and, at Mr. Hunter's 
to be arranged for by the nroDri^ror. , u°‘Vi,li8^nd, Some months later H. I request, addressed the guests. He 
who took .<500,000. As a ^r*f1 ?.<’ Mulholland was admitted to the gave a most touching testimony of
fact, Mr. Flavelle sai l the steeif , .°.r ___ . his own conversion, which was list-
oversubscribed about three tiw,r= Mr.—Husband was a member of the °ned to with great attention. Mr.
Flavelle w ent on to »ho -, r’ koard of Trade, Toronto Rowing Club Hunter alto spoke a few words, un
certain stockholder-- who hJi" a‘ld director of Parkdale Curling Club. ! lng the men to accept this great sal-
the stock on speculation hoL. bought ot Rehobuam Lodge, A.F. & A.M., York vatlon, and Mr. Crossley sang several 
barrassed and unable to h-u1*LodSe, A.O.U.W.; Court Eureka, Cana-1 solos, which were much appreciated, 
soiling making the market ,,.eov dLan °rder of Foresters. He leaves a I Many men were touched by what had
National Trust Comnanvenàthi The wid°w and two young sons, Orville and 1 been said, 40 men signifying their 
sociale underwrltere then oraeLeaeaaS" Frank «asband. He is also survived desire for a new life, 
buy the stock ™ by his father, Henry Husband of Oak-
by weak holders and in this wL fo-jî ; X,*1 e’ three brothers, Cameron Husband,
000 of the stock was bought 0^ 0! Tdlo"t0’ Charles Husband and Ko v-
100 and taken from the market There wt-sr ton^h^’if "hh°th ' * in Jh,e N<Vt!,’" sell round trip tickets to Los Angeles 
publ."eSubtoSha7, 0f th,s ^ toht^ Srr half br0thers and ,OUr hUf and San Francisco. Cal., at less than 

posed Of Senator Cox ^w^mi ™,T' ' The funeral will take place to-mor- the one-way first-class rate. Tickets 
A. E. Ames and Mr. Walter \fpV--ev’ r?"_mornin^. at O.ln, when, after on sale April 10 to 27. Good to re
purchased further about $100 OÔ11 at 0-> Mas6n|c service, the body will he re- turn any time before June 23, 1902. 
to 100 and took It from thé market* ?lc>ved from bis late residence. 110 ! Choice of routes going and returning.
Of the #500,000 taken bv the orieinsi da"*eson- avenue, to Dunn avenue Pres- All tickets should read via Detroit and 
proprietors, not a share has gone bytenan Church, where Rev. Mr. over the Wabash, the short and true
their hands with but tw o exrentio T Gc8gle wiI1 Preach the funeral sermon ; route from Canada to California.
Senator Jones disposed of S451100 Gle b°dy wil1 then be taken to Oakville This will be the grandest opportunity
a dissatisfied subscriber whn h, i by 11 a.m. train for interment. ever given the people of this country
received the share hé thought he „ —j---------------------------~ to visit this land of sunshine and how-
should have, went to 01 Ie 6 Exceptional Opportunities ers at a low rate.
ator Cox. who undertook t' To visit all points of the Great West Full particulars of this* excursion from 
provide for him. The other for Pleasure- education or business. any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson
however, would not give un a =h = ,é The Union Pacific has authorized the ! District Passenger Agent, northeast
°f their holdings and Senator following excursion rate. corner of King and Yonge-streets, To-
rendered #75.000 of his <im non J Twenty-five dollars from Missouri ronto. later Increased his holdingé în the *Jve;. p°ints to Calltornla. Oregon and
open market. So far as he could i Sa8h».nStT P0'.1?1* 6very day during j Cheap F-xcar.ion. to California, 
remember there was no concerted buy- Match and April J For the meeting of the Independent
ing after ’02. Phenomenally low rates to the Pa- 1 Order of Foresters at Lo« Angeles

Over #1,300.000 of the #2,500 OOo Is £(flc, C°a,st aad Intermediate points. April 29, cheap round-trip rates will 
held by the directors and th«ir S ,n a e triP Colonl®ts tickets open to be in effect, via the Chicago, Union 

friends. lr all during the coming spring and sum- Pacific and Northwestern Line. Rate
About the last thing President W. ! "’SL.,.,.,, , , , from Toronto, #62, and proportionately

C- H. Massey had done before his' r?,pe5U1 ^u"d ^lp excursion rates low rates from other points in Can- 
death was to dictate to his sténo-1 ?V1 -^e 50 d *° l-he Pacific Coast at ada. Three through trains daily from
grapher a circular loiter to Canada lesa thnn on® cent Per mile. Choice of Chicago, with Pullmans, Tourist 
Cycle shareholders, stating the con- loutes teturnlng. Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair
pern It gnve him to see the stock be- People identified with local interests Cars. Select the best route affording 
mg slaughtered on the market with- at various points en route will show finest scenery and quickest time Choice 
out cause, and expressing his belief y°u every attention. It will be to your of route» returning. Full information 
that it would ultimately sell at par ^vantage to make inquiry in regard and special folder of this excursion 
This letter was found among his pa- J°,tnree, lo'y 1 ates to the Pacific Coast can be obtained from B. H. Bennett 
pers after death. before deciding on the trip. General Agent, 2 East King-street To’

Speaking of the payment of #175,- Gal1 or address postal card to ronto, Ont.
000 in unearned dividends last vear G’ G’ HerrlnF, G.A., 126 Wood ward-
Mr. Flavelle explained that it was a avenue- Detr°it, Mich. 62
mistake on Mr. Massey’s part, he hav-
ing aovised the other directors that -, . hrRe IAvee , 0»<’
at l^ast $1.»0.<K)0 was fully assured out Nashville, Term., March 20.—The 
of the season's business. Mr. Massey's ' floods in middle Tennessee, the great- 
calculations were based on the same i efif known in many years, have result- 
system as at the Massey-Harris | ed ln lo?ses aggregating more thx<m 
works, but proved a mistake, the cost i one million dollars. Three lives were 
of making each wheel being $3 more lo8t ,n County. John Cole and
that his estimate, the selling coeting l h,p family, who resided on Richmond 
*5 more and the whole realizing $3 Creek, near Putaski, were driven ;o 
less. The difference of $!) on 24,000 the roof °f -their home to escape the 
wheels amounted to over $200,000. rising water. The foundations of the

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co. structure gave way, and the family 
lost $280.000 thru the absorption of was thrown into the flood. Mrs. Cole 
the National Cycle Co. This company and her two younger children we're 
had become heavily indebted to the drowned.
American Cycle Co., and that 
pany to protect itself proposed manu
facturing at the Hamilton 
To prevent competition the 
Cycle and Motor Co. bought out their 
rivals. The loss was held to be a 
necessary one.

Some of the shareholders expressed 
dissatisfaction because of the absence 
of Senator Cox and other directors, 
but It was explained that it was deem
ed desirable for them to stay away 
owing to the fact that proceedings have 
been taken against them in the civil ; 
courts.

The explanation of Mr. Flavelle was 
entirely satisfactory, and the general 
opinion was that there was nothing 
to do but to discountenance the ru
mors. and in consequence the follow
ing resolution was unanimously adopt
ed : “Moved by Henry O’Brien, se
conded by Hugh Sutherland, that this 
meeting, having heard the explana
tions of the chairman -and the presi
dent with entire satisfaction, are of 
the opinion that whatever mistakes of 
judgment may have been made, there 
has been in our opinion entire good 
faith in the action of the directorate 

i in the inception and management of 
j the company, and that it is desirable 
! in the interest of the shareholders, 
and as a matter of justice to the di
rectors, to give them ou/r hearty sup
port and confidence in the future.”

».

seawoD, and selection» were beautifully ren
dered by Hlrwem Joueu, the English tenor, 
and H. Kuthveu McDonald.

An impressive address wag given by S. 
H. Hadley, superintendent of the Jerry Me- 
Auley Mission. New Vork. and he stirred 
the emotions and enthusiasm of the audi- 
oiiep as he recited i muances of the evils 
of '1 ntemperane<v 
experience wltn

t.
There families 

share the service» at 234,398 female 
and 15.425 male servants.

In London, females exceed the nyilea 
by 252,371. Widowers are returned as 
numbering 72,128, while widows are 
nearly thrice that number. The young-

over
«care- naturalized, actor» figure most con

spicuously, numbering 211, three-fifths 
of the total profession being unkindly 
ranked by the census as of “minor 
occupations."

n n20 YEARS IN BUSINESS IN TORONTO °
aJOHN CATTO & SONI >

drawn from his personal 
drunkards. yKing Street—opposite the Post-Office.

itRESUMPTION OF COMPLETE 
SERVICE. I COAL il

DID PARTNERSHIP EXIST?
Johmston v. Ryclcman Suit Involves 

Important Point. I
LEHIGHThe Master ln Chambers 

day, at the instance of E. 
man, directed an Issue to be 

_the suit brought against him 
Johnston, as to whether 
isted a

li on Satur- 
B. Ryck- 

tried ln 
by J. T.

'AND
:SCRANTON

ALL SIZES

$5.75 Per Tonthere exist- 1
partnership between them 

whereby they were to share in certain
of °fhe oSÏÏÎÎ111?- flym the Promotion 
of the Canada Cycle and Motor Com-

-Mr. Johnston claims such a 
partnership did exist and that Mr

proflts from thé 
floating of the» Cycle Company.
hvU™iT,eI? 27s siven on Saturday 
by Chief Justice Falconbridge, allow
ing the suit of Mrs. Emily Northmore 
to set aside the will of her sister, Mrs 
Hannah E. Fenwick. The action was 
tried recently at Kingston.

The following rule regarding me>- 
chandcs’ lien proceedings was passed 
by the judges of the Court of Appeal 
and High Court of Justice :

“All proceedings under the Me
chanics’ Lien Act. R.S.O., cap. 153, 
shall be legibly endorsed as follows ;’’

“In the matter of the Mechanics’ 
Lien Act. Between A. B„ plaintiff, 
and C. D„ defendant."

'The same kind as sold 
by other dealers from 
* i° cte. per 
ton higher. <62pany.

ed The PEOPLE'S COAL CO., Limited
numerous, numbering 

These are followed by Ger
mans, Russian Poles and citizens of 
France and Italy.

Of the Americans who have not been

Festival of the Lillee.
The doors of Massey Hall will be 

opened at 7.20 this evening, and the 
entertainment will begin promptly at 
8 o'clock. The qualities by which

Carling’s Ale 
and PorterÂ Paw Unto Himself. T

have
won distinction are ab
solute purity and per- 
feet and thorough 
aging, both in wood 
and in bottle.

Every Man Must be That, to Retain His Health 
and Digestion.l THE “ROYAL MUSKOKA."

CTienp Excursion to
The Wabash RailroadT The opening up of the Highlands of 

Ontario. Canada, and the beautiful 
Muskoka Lake region, has been a verit
able labor of love to the advertising de
partment of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and the coming summer promises such 
an influx of American tourists as will 
amply justify the outlay ln hotel ac
commodation which has been recently 
made. The "Royal Muskoka," in fact, 
promises to become to Canada, in sum
mer, what the "Royal Ponciana" is to 
Florida, in the winter’months, the fash
ionable resort of the continent, where 
the romantic and the beautiful can be 
enjoyed with all the luxury and com
fort of the most modern hotel life. The 
"Royal Muskoka," which has been built 
at a cost of $150,000, 
semblés the architecture of the famous 
Flagler hotel, soft grey stucco walls, 
timbered across under its red-tiled roof, 
with deep, cool verandahs, commanding 
views of the surrounding lakes and 
Islands. It has accommodation for 400 
guests, and Is the finest summer hotel 
in Canada- It will be opened oh June 
16. For all information as to rates, 
routes, etc., and Illustrated descriptive 
literature, apply to G. T. Bell, General 
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Grand 
Trunk Railway System, Montreal, Can- 
ada.
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DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.

very much re ed

Vice Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Collie Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole «tory of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
be regretted to si y It had Veen sworn to. 
—Times, July IS, 1S94.
DR. J. COLLI3 BROWNE’S CHLORi). 

DYNE.—The Right tion. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sen Ice 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet. 
Dec. 31. 1864. v

DR.^ J^^COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

dox

rk
'hAS•s,

ie-
e /

st
to-

THE GREAT HUXLEY.Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

J.
There are thousands of people in this | good blood, strong muscles and steady

nerves; these» 
some food.

prescribed by
practitioners. Of course. It would 
be thus singularly popular did it 
supply a want and nil a place.— 

Medical Times. January 12, 1866.
DR’,.A.,COtL,S BROWNE’S CHLORO- 

DINE, the best aud moat q 
remedy ln coughs, cold», asthma, 
sumption, neura gift, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS MUOWNES

scores of ortho-o, world who eat no meat from one year’s 
Aid to another, and certain 
tribes in Africa ana Polynesia are al- 
most exclusively meat eaters; but 
while there are thousands of these 
G\ere. are million» who live upon a 
mreins meat’ vegetable» and
h ’ .înd lf numbera are a criterion 
t would seem that a mixed diet is 

lhrrn.hest for tde human family.
^ct that you will find many 

vegetarians who appear healthy and 
vigorous and meat eaters

136 come only from whole-

fants ^ g00d than d™e=. stimu- 
lants and dieting combined.

Henry Kirkpatrick 
Mass., says ;
r, „^ea and women whose occupation
m7klUltea dailv°tiVe dutdoor “fe should 
Dv»^.l,..a d^ ly practice to use Stuart's 

• vP«Psla Tablets after mea 1^ t 
done EO myreif and

my present heHto y 
v their daiily use.

From the time I was 22 T
hrefihatfro from 8ch001' with broken 
health from overwork until I was 34
I scarcely knew what ttwasto be 
free from stomach weakness t\IZ „a^“‘? Whatever for^rokLY11 n<>

Ve,!7 vUre toT any other meal, 
lv everv an,d heartbura near-
ai. "r/Vdar and sometimes was
tion of re J Jrr-rUlarlty and Palpita- 

?" the heart, but ail this gradu
ally disappeared after I began using 

® Dyeî>eP,|a Tablets, and I can
fact™/ whichS TWhO!i reilslî and aat'h*- over at Philadelphia on return trip 
I WM ftT^wIng tev"01 kn°Wn eInde K"' further particular, call on or îd^ 

Mrs James Barf on r>? T»n. * dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger
ada. writes; 01 Torl>nto- Ca-1- agent. 33 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

from rwtefhfiee"up^.ndh^Js btoddlr ! G*A,,D TRl !VK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

and kidney trouble, and took medicine 1 ---------- *
Most cases of poor digestion are rrom three different doctors without j Pal,ma” Sleeping Car Service Be- 

caused by failure of the stomach to any sign of cure. I felt so ill at last tween Toronto and Ottawa
secrete sufficient gastric juice, or tool 1 was hardly able to do my work vi. n____ ... * a’
Httle Hydrochloric acid and lack of j "1 thought I would try a box of °vltville.
peptones, and all of these important i Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets and see lf 
essentials to perfect digestion are j they would make me feel better never 
found in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 1 really thinking I had dyspepsia but 
in convenient palatable form. j after only three or four tablets hid

The great English Scientist, Huxley, been taken all the add trouble disao- 
sald the best start In life is a sound peared and then I discovered I had 
stomach. Weak stomachs fall to dl- had acid dyspepsia, while the doctor»
Rest food properly because they lack had been treating me for kidney and 
the proper quantity of digestive acids bladder trouble and one of them treat- 
(lactie and hydrochloric) and pepto- ed me for rheumatism, 
genic products: the most sensible re- ! "My digestion is fine1, my complex- 
medy ln all cases of Indigestion is to I ion clear and I am able to do my work 
take after each meal one or two of and low spirits are unknown to me 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, because "I am so thankful for finding a cure 
they supply In a pleasant, harmless so good and so pleasant to take sa 
form all the elements that weak Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets r am sur 
stomachs lack. prised at the change they" have made

One or two of these tablets taken In me." 
after meals Insure perfect digestion Mr. Thomas Seale, Mayfield Gal 
and assimilation of the food. says : ’ "

Cathartic pills and laxative medt- "Have used and recommended
etnes have no effect whatever in di- Stuart’s Tablets because there is noth
Resting food, and to call such remedies Ing like them to keep the stomach
a cure for dyspepsia Is far fetched and right." V tnC 8tomach
absurd. Mr. E. H. Davis ot Hampton Va.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain says ; v , ,
pepsin free from animal matter, dias- "I doctored five yearn for dyspepsia 
tase and other digestives, and not only but ln two months I giot more bene- 
dlgert all wholesome food but tend to fit from Stuart’s Dvwpepsla Tablets 
Increase the flow of gastric juices and than In five years of the doctor’s treat- 
by giving the weak stomach a much ment ”
needed rest bring about a healthy con- Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is prob- 
dltlmi of the digeetlve organs and a ably the safest, most popular 
normal appetite. successful digestive

Nervous. thin-blooded, run-do-vn and sold by dmgglstfl everywhere in 
people should hear in mind that the United States, Canada and Great 
drugs and stimulants cannot furnish Britain.

14 not
notsavageAssaulted an Hotelkeeper.

London, March 30.—James Gillson, 
who keeps a hotel north of the city,

Particular People.
AH discriminating people when 

mg to Chicago travel by the Grand
nmtied?’a,,IWafy' Jhe "International 
Limited, leaving Montreal at nine a 
m and Toronto at five p.m., lands 
the traveler in the Windy city at 
seven-twenty next morning, Invariab
ly on time to the minute. The ac
commodation on that train leaves 
nothing to be desired.—Toronto Truth

go-
certaio 

con-
was brutally assaulted last night be
tween 5 and 6 o'clock, at his hotel, by 
six men, two of whom are now In the 
County Jail.

The men drove up to the house, and 
refused to pay for 'the liquor they 
drank. One of the men grabbed Gill- 
son by the hands, and was thrown to 
■the ground, Gillson being the better 

■ man. While Gillson

of Lawrence,
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the
words "Dr. J. Colli» Browne’s Chloro- 
dyne" on the Government stamp. over
whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, J. T. 
Iievenport. 83 Greet Russell-street. Lon- 
d°B- Bold In bonier at Is. Did., 2». 9d- 
** 6d. lui

’u 11 of

Squally so, 
and any number of robust specimens 
who eat both meat and vegetables and 
anything else that comes their way. 
all goes to show that the old saw is 
the true one, that every man must be 
a law to himself as to what he shall 
eat and drink.

To repair the waste of tissue ln brain 
workers as well as to replace the 
muscle and sinew of the laborers

and■St. To Help the Boer».
Indianapolis, Marchwas holding this 

man down, he was kicked on the head 
by one of the men. The six then de
parted. Two of them were arrested 
by High. Constable 11 cloud and De
tective Ward, and brought before 
bquire Lacey, who remanded them for 
a week.

Lleber, president of the North Am-wi 
can Tumerbund, said to-day that the 
bund Is about to send a large sum 
of monefy to the Transvaal for the re
lief of the women and children in the 
concentration camps and for furnish
ing surgeons and hospital supplies to 
the wounded Boers.

$10-EAST£fiyACATI0N EXCURSI0N-$10rom-
Cian Line of 22 Vessels Sold.

London, March 30.—J. R. Ellerman, 
formerly chairman of the iÆyland 
Line, and now the head of Ellerman’s 
lines, has purchased the Clan Line 
from Messrs. Cayzer, lvine & Co. of 
Glasgow, Liverpool, Manchester and 
London, whose senior partner is Sir 
Charles Cayzer, M. P. There are 22 
vessels ln this fleet. The steamships 
ply from Glasgow and Liverpool to 
India and South and East Afrioa, and 
from New York to South and East 
Africa.

To Washington, D.C., VI» Lehigh 
Valley Railroad.

Friday, March 28. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. " Good for etop-

andfactory.
Canadalited * can

only be done» through the process of 
digestion.

Every nerve, muscle, sinew, every
ministry, while not attempting to rival food we elTan^diTest C‘6d fr°™ ^ 

*ï?hiLh c°ronation. appreciates in these days of hustle and worry 
the good effects of a popular fete. The and artificial habite of life, scarcely

pSKSHStF5? SK& SWK
n*h. ..th. TO.VS;°“bf™“0VS“.,S'i:S;i
lar rejoicing.

Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator do-s 
not require the help of any purgative medi 
eine to complete the cure. Give It a trlul 
ana be convinced.

i». 133 Spain’s Coronation.
Madrid. March 30.—Senor Saga-sta’s

♦ M’lfe and Ilashand Escape.

•s-ffe&KiJsre .sws:
epectiyely, were drowned near Now- 
burn in the flood which swept down 
the Powell Valley.. Warren’s house 
was wrecked and hèf escaped with his 
wife by swimming. The damage in 
that section Is estimated at over $5000.

♦
♦s ♦
♦
♦
♦ in*:.The Atlantic Pulp and Paper Com

pany, Limited.
The prospectus of the recently organized 

Atlantic l’ulp and Paper Compauv, Limit
ed. is being sent our tills week In- the 
brokers, Messrs. Sutherland A Cameron 
Ottawa. The capital stock ..f the company 
is 83,000.000. aud its property 1» situated 
on the Little t’nscnpedia Hiver, at New 
ltiehniond, ou the north side of the Bale 
des Chaleurs. Prospectuses and application 
firms may lie had from the offic.-,» of the 
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, 
or Montreal, or from Sutherland 
on, brokers, Ottawa, Can.

Presentation to Mr. Jack I.cndlny.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. J. E 

Leadlay, assistant cashier at the local 
freight office of the Grand Trunk, 
presented with a handsome gold watch 
by the staff of that department, Mr 
Leadlay has accepted a position with 
the firm of E. Leadlay & Co., and has 
the good wishes of his many friends.

<$>
*
4»

I A 1Commencing on Monday next, 31st 
of March, a Pullman sleeper will leave 
Toronto at 10

ANGIEIVS
PETROLEUM
EMULSION
CURES COUGHS 
OF ALL KINDS

I «V❖
♦
<► P.m.. arriving at Otta-

pEfsEBtHdaily CTceept Monday, and on Monday 
at «.15 a.m. Thle nervier will be In 
effect until further notice.

1O
*

■ O’ Is It: &. Caiuer-

the Truth ?l♦

Does your watch 
correct!v—does it at ali 
times tell the truth and 
only the truth? If not, 
send it to our repair de
partment for correction 
—watch repairing is
ceiving special attention
at our hands.

FOUGHT FOR THEIR PRIEST;

St. Petersburg, March 30.—A Oâtho- 
11c priest was arrested at the altar ln 
Bortnlki, a town ln Russian Poland, 
before his congregation and ln the 
midst of divine service, 
gallon resisted, the police drew their 
swords, and In the fight which fol
lowed a dozen persons were wound
ed.

The priest had been ordered arrest
ed because at a church festival he had 
omitted, purposely. It was charged, to 
say the prayer for the Czar.

The incident has caused Intense ex
citement atmong the Catholic Poles 
and still further Increased their bit
terness against their Russian oppres
sors.

run
wae

H E oil soothes, heals and 
X invigorates. Tho Jlypoplios- 

phites act beneficially ‘ on the 
nerves. Angler’s Petroleum Emul
sion not only cures the cough, but 
it also removes the cause and re
pairs the damage done. Angler’s 
Petroleum Emulsion won’t upset 
your stomach. It will aid diges
tion and help assimilate your food. 
It is pleasant to take and su
perior to cod liver oil in every 
way.

AU druggists sell ANGIE R' S Pe
troleum Emulsion. Two sizes, 60 ets. 
and 81.00 a bottle. Be sure you get 
ANGIER’S.

J. AxotxB Chemical Compaht
BOSTON, MASS. -,

“THE PAIN
WAS KILLING”

The oongre-
1T IS A*N officer of tiie law of 

HEALTH.-When called In to attend a 
disturbance it searches out the hiding- 
place of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon it aud says : "i 
arrest you." Resistance Is useless, as the 
law of health Imposes a sentence of per
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho
mas' Eclcctrlc OH was originated to en
force that sentence.

re- Rheumatism revels in the 
! wrlthlngs of Its victims until 

shorn of its pangs by South 
American Rheumatic Cure— 

I it relieves in six hours and 
cures In one to three days.
Mrs. Geo. Smith, of 6z Charron St., Point St 

Charles, suffered terribly from Rheumatism in 
her joints. The pain was killing. Doctors’ 
medicines temporarily deadened the pain, but 
effected no permanent relief. She began taking 
South American Rheumatic Cure and when she 
had used four bottles was absolutely cured. 28

KYRIE BROS.,
Four Were Killed.

Wllll’amstcm, W. Va., March
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO. 29x-
Sensatlonel reports were received to
day about another fight with the Hat
fields, ln which four were killed,aimohg 
them being Harry Watts, proprietor 
of the PaJaee Hotel here.

and
on the market% Holloway’s Corn Cure Is a specific for the 

removal of corns and warts. We have 
never heard of Its falling to remove even 
the worst kind.VP%

I

White Rock 
Lithia Water

is pronounced to be the most per
fect table water of modern times.

1st.—It is the only water containing Oxygen 
Gas, which instantly relieves that feeling 
of distress caused by over indulgence of 
the appetite or by bad digestion.

2nd.—The Lithia contained in the White 
Rrck creates a splendid effect on the 
kidneys.

3rd. —VVhite Rock Lithia Water mixes with 
every liquor, from milk to champagne.

Can be procured at first-class clubs, restaurants 
and grocers, and also at Messrs.

R. K. BARKER,
27 1-2 Front St. Beat. Tel. M. 1M0 

A^ent for Toronto.
F. X. St. Charles <fc Co., Montreal, 

General Agente for Canada. 14

ids

1E6E
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The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co. Limited

5
11 COLBORNE STREET,

Phone Main 3319.
Manufacturers of dynamos, motors and all electrical appliances 
Manufacturers of the Gould Storage Battery.
Manufacturers of Arc Lamps. Supplies of every deecription. 
We manufacture every kind of electrical apparatus.
We place our machine before the public as being the machine. 
We will test it before you purchase same, 
guarantee.
Can be seen in construction at our factory, 11 Col borne Street 
We do wiring of every description and warrant you best ma
terial and workmanship; standard insulation test taken on any 
work.
We carry a most unique outfit for testing.
We carry fitting of every description. We consult on all elec
trical work. Repairing s specialty.
MOTTO—Good Materials, Good Men, Fair Pay.

TORONTO.

We give highest
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A VISIT TO THE SUNLIGHT SOAP WORKS, TORONTO.
WORKS OF LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED,

LARGEST SOAP FACTORY IN CANADA.

s

“** I ,,11trte" o*t again a. pur* a. It origin- | 
factory In Canada, and ally entered and «ant ptraie-ht honir ♦#> ! ."^fa^turtng I th^ boiling-room, where it U used over 

2* <*®t*2e?,h hJ?!' t>^*n J1™01" and over again In the process of manu-
C* y ttaa Muta of the Don by Lever facturlng
*reQw" LtoltWL Tto enviable trlb- I We next visited the frame-room,

— Is covered overhead by long, 
sloping chutes fitted with little trap
doors. Under each of these doors Is a 
steel case, Into which the soap Is al
lowed to flow and cool, 
cases was opened up. revealing a solid 
mass of Sunlight, weighing fifteen hun
dredweight.

A machine fitted with

Bm™g=3B
Soap." Is this really the case? 'ays of clear tepid wat ™ Sou-.!
it I?* Bolllne '* unnecessary If Sun- JL*4®*" wltbaut twisting, and 
light Soap is used. Of course, If peo- !nrt S n r to dry Not only thüf.Jü 

h0“ 'men, It can be Ô?eto^J *?*’ but also art mSSto? 
done with Sunlight Soap, and with Iacf curtains, etc., may b*
Ana o reeu,t’ than with other soaps. laundered |n this war
And It may be pointed out in this con- «.ni1?,!1 S°?p excellent for washln» 
nectlon that Sunlight Soap does not flanne'» and woollens. bln*
necessitate much rubbing to get the „For what other 
ri,h ?l2t .?°° much rubbing Is apt to Soap be used? 
shrmiJ1 d,rt In- The rinsing water Sunlight Soap, though *n.-i „ 
should be perfectly clean, and as soon ufactured for laundiV lZ-ù ,.maw 
ana *1 beco,ma* Impregnated with dirt found useful for many nThZ*' W1 ** 
and Impurity, a fresh relay of clear. Gardeners and others^n^V*e .Purposes 
fmnorfWater ehou,d be procured. The cultivation of planté and ln the

<°f. havln* Perfectly clean testified to Its value aad d . er* have 
mat^ f Thr n” ,ng nannot be over-estl- clearing plants of gr4n ,i?r8ect‘cl'to 

tvTh ,? J" no need for anyone to other kinds of Insects d 841
!«=,Ptrth o° d"fashloned bleaching pro- °f Sunlight Soap writ.«T ounces
szjrnsrwsoap d°*s «■ «* <**»>*•. •• di»Bo?vedTapa,rn,Mari,et
c!rHe” onfSi f th® dlrectlonB are fully and syringed over rose-trw. , , îr
Bnsn »m Ll n washed with Sunlight keePS them clear of Insect w* °nly
honfnJn' £?come »now-whlte without the foliage of the plant! th.', h ‘ ®tve*
that sore bleaching. The difficulty Is clean and healthy ÏÏpêaî«Lb!îutIrul
Soto in .hPe°PJe Wl11 not use Sunlight delights the cultivât^ lu, 90
Soap in the " Sunlight way." * ly harmless to the most tens-80 ut*' ■
«fmnTi !JlUTllîffhi way " meane •»«# and ,ndeed. as an insecticide there 
simplicity, then? ng cheaper, handler, or mwe èïr~«h'

Not ease and simplicity alone- It also 1. a 8oIutl0n of Sunlight Soon 
•deans satisfaction -that Is to say. the Many breeders and exhibitor
washing can be done with Sunlight prl*® birds and animals have rivon 
Soap In the " Sunlight way " in less "”1,,ed Praise to Sunlight

production of highly ‘ watered 1 soaps,, By no means It lather* verv Tj1? labor and expense; the ?.. -w,® .^f*8 throughout the country
the artifice consisting of keeping up the I and that mean, th.t very freely, r.suit 1» satisfactory ln every way, the i v_4br°n cl ns ,be successes at the
appearance of the soap In opposition to tmountof Tat her is obtained sw'JlT art,C,e b®ln® made as clean and '"'J™8 exhibitions and shows fre!
the Influence of the water. It is scarce- or two wh re!! i IZ7P ? ”ew' A lady. who used to ! Z" ^ m,akM mention of the fa*ly necessary to point out that the far more rubbing Üi? 4r,JÜ 'd *t k ? Jn the old-fashioned way, con- hTtVT ?ners °f 'he principal priüs
severe test of the wash-tub soon re- of stS! to Produce !! 4,TTf*qUent .US? l^t!d eryslPe,a» in consequence, and b*v®. (,ounâ Sunlight Soap useful £
veals the true character of these fraud- latherPwithP aJ?°unt ot had to 8lve up home laundering for Pie^ar ngr the,r e^hibit8 for show Th»
nient soaps, their lack of the genuine therefore does ̂ ,n„JhtPs Not on y’ yeara- Her attention was drawn 111* ™ny °f an English breeder *
substance causing them to ‘ waste.' In a ]ess amount tcS°aP. requl/'e J°.tbe Sunlight way " of washing; she ”h'bltnr of prize fowls may b« taken
view of these facts, there should be no same lather but !!!Pm?,.?rTdSC® .‘T® If ®? Ul no symptoms of erysipelas en- ", t 8peclmen of the manv received^ 
excuse for continuing to pay for water account what h», clT l take Into sued, and she has since been able to vi know of “o other article whlch Wlli

» 6„.j w,,# Ksvs -.-vr^’-SE
« -, t, -, „ Kfis E' -r~"5s“-" «la:;

«SAsn.îrüriï; «r s E,iF*T -«-..î
would the public be able to distinguish dually effective? manufactured Th! wore? of bT. fh.î Sun.T^t «

2XHLva?s.ris““iaE y»’. „, ' k1,«æ,,,ïï;,,2^t,: tl., „„h„

3.jav^r-sr.m ElKi'F-?”""”"™ EEJ11”»™-»»»-s mof the presence of free alkali. of their kind that it mot,*kd *° Yoc?2 Sunlight Soap a smaller amount of “>us steam pervading the house on land? acIe In
££S/" Cubing COW byn^ng0ffrlm ^*5^-

^S-r^t/efU8e' “ y0U CaU 1^4 e’JaV — ShfF^i a “or hoTeo,^.; , to ^ ^ T» ^^^5

Bonpata”,n,uriouato -®arls».• ~ap' wUh water.‘* £ fogT.f^rryrw^^ ^ ,0aT ‘TV" tb® 8"®b‘®8t degree. The oils *0 U^h^cfiS
there is little to distinguish these soaps ly a small l™*^of^ Sn QUeniVi a faJ8, of wh$ch Sunlight Soap is to Perspire freely in-the hot steady fir cal ttudlmh^m?Ce/,tly of B cheml*
from the pure article; only experience go much farther than W,1J îTîade; be[n» absolutely pure, are harm- and }he sudden chill they feel on going thousand dnU^rL ® t0 ?aln the flv®

r^tX?'
r.t^r;.rwT“,X'x slvjs. ,Tah4î tenTiri
«SStîTî^SSt U quo?e "from TSü Z ^«‘“t ^ d° th“? adU‘U

ss&ïsîat^the Inte"— £s no ir A'&tjss-sasaftss
ii~&T‘SSs ErrâsBCH
= “ —- -axBsuwaa— SiirS553Sn£--------- ------------------------- 6 p W|U not of boiling water and whisk Into a „,?^hen^we ^turned to the office my

li. A, ,0We5 me a testimonial from 
RriH^h ? ,9ameron- a member of the 
British College of Physician* and 
Surgeon», who Is regarded as one of 
1. "X most eminent authorities ln Bng- 
lard- boaring out the result of the test 
„ b8d witnessed. Sir Charles Cameron ' 
__ / « v® ca refully analysed sped-
fo PZ.°r S,un lKht Soap, and the points 
favorewT.810" of,.thl8 s°ap .that are most 
ilkall L r ltB freedom from tree 
a‘,a the 'arge percentage of fatty 
??i.t4i ?ontalnle- and the purity of the 
From mv employed ln Its preparation. 
From my own experience I can strong, 
ly recommend It.” ng
^?til,er testimonials, too numerous to 

were,ln evidence, all bearing 
out the experience of thoee

elavee to common soap, and who 
sSnllTrhT P=r°Ved the difference between 
mere,*? . S°ap. and other brando-not 
merely In saving labor, but ln saving 

bands and saving in the wear of 
clothes by using Sunlight Soap.
noti'LT”! i°f the wa»8 of the office, I . 
ins'ThUt, plcture- of the flourish-

3own port Sunlight, the Eng-
Broth!™6** BunJlght Soap. Here Lever 
l. Thl - h,V* Tthe largest soap factory 
wJkfv Ü'a Ite rapacity is 3.200 tons 

»' “d °ver 3.000 employee earn 
SuïfiJi*e*5!°d by the manufacture of 
f""“®bt S°"P- While Toronto le the 
ÎÜÎ i Possessor of the largest soap 

1P Canada, I^ver Brothers have 
two such plants In the United States,
™r 'n Australia, one ln Germany, and 
another ln Switzerland.
...Ta® T®f4 words I heard from my 
thidre!dfOP* \ oame away were, " Tell 
vTad^Td your Paper we will be
Sunlight cny tl.me t° «bow them how 
sunlight Soap is made."

v
aitrente te the «sedlenoe of the plant Is the | which 

wOetony Maternent of an eminent In
sure*» authority, who described the 

■—«to as “ the finest soap factory on 
the Axocrfcsa continent to-day." Some 
Adas of the Immensity of the plant may 
be gathered from the fact that Its oa-

II
t.

One of these

parity to about half a million octagon 
bare off Sunlight 8oap a week.

The fact that so little la known about 
the making of what to the most popular 
soap bn the world prompted me to visit 
the factory the other day. The numer
ous ball dings which comprise the works 
appear from the outside In striking 
contrast to the majority of factories. 
Instead of a single mass, many stories 
high, there are several buildings, spread 
over a considerable area. Lever Broth
ers Limited, owning 23 acres of ground 
In the vicinity. The buildings them
selves were erected not merely with a 
view to economy of space, but show 
from an architectural point of view no 
little degree of beauty. The office build
ing, which Is the most northerly one of 
the group. Is built of cream hydraulic 
pressed brick and stone.

Purpose can SunlightOne of the Greatest Manufacturing Plants on the Continent Situ
ated in Toronto, on the Banks of the Don.

SUNLIGHT SOAP IS USED IN MILLIONS OF HOMES.

a series of
wires Is run over to the mass and cuts 
the soap Into slabs weighing about 
seventy pounds each. Another dexter
ous machine cuts these slabs Into oc
tagon bars, which are carried by work
men Into one of the most interesting 
departments of the establishment. Here 
another wonderful machine stamps the 
octagon bars with the trade mark of 
Sunlight, and at the same time with 
the guarantee of purity. A continuous 
belt carries the soap along between 
two row* of nimble-fingered girls, who 
put them ln their cardboard cases.

At this point my guide pointed out 
to me that from the moment the vari
ous substances used ln making the soap 
had been poured Into the tanks, on the 
top floor, Sunlight had moved down
ward and eastward, without having 
been carried back a single foot. Now 
It had only to be moved a few feet far
ther eastward to the capacious ship-
ping-room, where hundreds of boxes P°wer engine, which to used for gener- 
stood ready to be sent on the follow- atlng the electricity by which the entire 
Ing morning to all parta of the country. I Plant la lighted and Jieated.
In addition to the tiers and tiers of 
caees containing Sunlight, I noticed

tohed mahogany, while the d«k. !nd foXeT£ VZer ZIS
mXlflc^4Bofethinplüceh the Keneral i Brand ®°aP Won't Wash Clothee,"
' uStsto^ there.® vS?; , , , Was a familiar sign, while a huge pile

jjpsutra there at e also several largo I 0f oases containing Lifebuoy Dlsin- 
apartments, one of which is fitted up fectunt «nflnas a meeting hall for the employes l^it^ of that widelv known 5X‘
S»nyXheJATWhat l80l,at®d P081- “«olTiXv'iy'klX soadpBlfo
tlon of the works, many of the em- powder) and T^ever's y 7 /wi__ nw ■»* 
da°r m. a,° Zo ffinfngXoX *££ been

Ee i *£d“vS r tb® p-n® ïzïssx,ew feet of the shlp-
lunches, they form a dinner club and PRINTING DEPARTMENT,
have a hot meal each day, the company Having followed the course of Sun- 
■upplyln* the cooking utensils and light until It was ready for shipment,

A° ]f“rnishrln8 the elec- we retraced our steps, and my guide 
tOT tbe 6ooklng- To the major- showed me a number of special de- 
People cooking by electricity pertinente ln connection with the plant.

I””18 “ remote as the general use of To the left of the framing-room, we 
zX„BKfnacbine*, but here the system I entered the printing department. Here 
srin.b *” ^u1' operation. PoU, - a large staff was engaged in preparing
flj’8' kîtt'e8 and other utensils are | cardboard boxes, ln which the soap Is 

"f,,®t d by v®!^,1®. wlree- and the | packed, and in getting out other Sun- 
resuits accomplished by the Sunlight light literature.

* declared to be more satis- modern design was printing Sunlight 
sfstanT. ! °tn ,b®, secured with as- wrappers in two colours at the one 1m- 

of a first-class range. The pression, while another press was turn-
fr1® P7 the man" lng »ut *OTn* splendid half-tone work,hfil , 1 ble ,he deck" and other which la to he used In a Sunlight

help to secure a good daily meal at the venir. “
y,1?® ,co8t, 60 cents a week. The be mailed free to anybody sending their 
day I visited the works the blll-of-fare address to the works. 
v4Li,„hZP' roa«t beef two kinds of We next visited the wood box fao- 
roffM ami byad a,nd butter, tea and tory, where further mechanical 

“„d mlpce Pie. all for the small ders were revealed to me.
■um or 12 cents.

■
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The

Meals for Employes ire Cooked by Electricity—Some Observations Made
During a Visit to the fireat Factory.

Adi
nel
ttvJVISITORS WELCOME.

I was escorted through the works, 
and had explained to me the details of 
the soap-making art. Before the fac
tory proper was visited a pleasant half 
hour was spent in what is really a very 
tine office building. The manager's 
office and the other rooms of the count
ing-house are large, bright and airy, 
and are finished with
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SUNMGHT IS PURE.
On my way out of the framing-room 

I Picked up an octagon bar of Sunlignt 
to carry away with me as a memento 
of my visit. Before leaving the factory 
my host took me to the laboratory, 
where I found a bright young chemist 
ln charge. Here samples of Sunlight 
are tested three or four times in the 
course of Its production. The convsrsa- 
tlon turned to adulteration of soap, and 
the chemist offered to make a test for 
my benefit The object was to see If 

,,er^, was any °* the dangerous tree 
slkall in Sunlight, as many persons 
complain of the damage to both their 
hands and clothes, which Is now known 
to be due to the free alkali contained 
in eo many soaps. Taking the piece of 
new soap from my hand, 
about two 
melt It.

Meanwhile he took

and

.1

i

t

he cut off 
proceeded toounces, and

it can be

r

A press of the most

belts,

sou-
Theee valuable souvenirs will

:

won- 
The print

ing press that printed two colours
IN THE FACTORY. surpassed by a heavier machine, which

The general Impression is that the stamped several words ln black and 
odor of a soap works is about as evil red at the rate of 40 to a minute on 
as that from a glue factory, and when thick pieces of wood. Another machine 
we reached the factory proper I was dovetailed the ends of these boards, 
Immediately struck with the clean ' while a third drove four of the pieces 
peasant smell that pervaded the together, forming the sides off a box. 
building. V, hen I mentioned what was i The last stage was the putting on of 
In my mind my guide smilingly ex- the bottom, which was done with a 
plained that that was a compliment mechanical " nailer," which drove ln 
that all visitors, perhaps unknowingly, right nails at a time, 
paid to Sunlight Soap. Nothing but operation occupied much less time than 
the purest vegetable oils and edible fats, it would take a man with an axe to 
he explained, were used in the manu- reduce one of these boxes to kindling, 
facture of Sunlight. The result is that My guide pulled open another door 
the raw materials are just as whole- on this floor, showing me a 250 horse- 
some to the nostrils as the octagon 
bars of Sunlight Soap, which 
In millions of homes in all 
world.

A climb of three flights of stairs 
brought us to the top floor of the build- 
ing, which is known as the bolling- 
„ . . A »laae roof admits plenty of 
light, and everything Is as clean as the 
home of a thrifty housewife. Down the 
middle of the room was a row of im- 
mense pans, with a capacity of 60 tons 
each. These pans were in active oper
ation at the time of my visit, and as I 
leaned over the huge crater of boiling, 
seething soap, I could not detect 
slightest offensive odor. The oils and 
rats are contained in storage tanks 
located ln the basement, 
tanks feed the boiling pans bv the sys
tem of pipes without the raw ingredi
ents having to be touched by the hand.
Id fact, the Sunlight plant is so perfect 
that the raw material is scarcely hand
led by an employe until the 
bars are ready to be 
Shipment.
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who had'jra

IIkoctagon 
wrapped up for 1 m

e now descended to the floor below 
where I saw the bottom off the pans 
which come down several feet below 
the upper floor. Under each boiling 
pan te another large tank. Into which 
the residue, after making Sunlight 
Soap, Is allowed to flow and settle, the 
residue being outnposed of salt and 
glycerine. This material is taken from 
here to the glycerine distillery, where 
after a complicated chemical process, 
It is split up into its component parts 
of glycerine and salt The glycerine Is 
eventually purified to stand 811 the 
tests of the British pharmacopeia. The 
Bait, which has passed through Its 
course In the manufacture of the soap,
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EASTERN AVENUE, TORONTO
a*WARNING FROM TURKEY. LONDON'S LOR NATION POLISH PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Powers Urged to Cheek Saltan or 

Foreigners Will Be In Danger.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Great Army of Spring dean ere Em

ployed—Decorator» in Demand. STEAMER LAKESIDE ltalian Royal Mail Line. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
t»'da,re.ï thaep,r.„r^em- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

aXDMîh^cï„ndg TÔ™t?eBaü: „ slelll/rom N®" York Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
way for St. Cnthnriues. Merrltton, Thorold a......................................April 1 SAILINGS-
Niagara Falls. Buffalo. »»• Llgnrle .................................April 8

For full Information » to freight and SS. Lombardia..................... ....
passenger rates enquire at office on wharf. SS. Archlmede..

H. G. LUKE, Agent
I hone Main 2553.

WHITE STAR LINELondon, March 30.—The Times prints 
a letter from a correspondent drawing London, March 30.—The house point-
attention to the danger with which the ; ^tLir^coro^Uon n°W bUSy ^ 

present situation in Turkey is fraught 
for foreign residents. On former occa-

fRoyal and United States Moll Steamers 
New York to Liverpool via QneenstO^n 

8.S. OCEANIC ...
8.5. MAJESTIC ...
8.8. GERMANIC .
5.5. TEUTONIC .

SPECIAL COLONIST EXCURSIONS
DURING

APRIL, 1009

harvest. The 
| West End never had such a spring 
cleaning. The usual small army of 

Bions when the powers Intervened it | painters invading Mayfair and Bel- 
was on pehaif of the Christian subjects era via in the spring is this year multi-
of the Sultan, but now prominent Mus fiindon^0^' JL^r.V'® We.9t Brml of

l/ondon is at present a series of ave- 
nuZmans are being arrested, imprisoned nues of ladders.
and exiled wholesale and their proper- With so much decorating going on 
ties confiscated without rhyme or rea- the progress of the woman decorator 
son, while the powers remain lndtffer- in Public favor is most eonspicuojs. 
cut- " There is quilte a demand for women to

The correspondent points out that this design door panels, to decorate baths. —
Indifference and the friendliness shown and to ornament ceilings and do similar 1 ne quickest, safest and best passen-
by some European potentates have en- work- One firm employs fifty oi these ! ffr and freight route to all parte of
couraged the Sultan to exercise a women decorators. Many of them are Newfoundland Is via
tyranny, which coupled with the eager- ot gentle birth and they get good pay 
ness of some powers to obtain conoes- and Five satisfaction. Many custom- 
eions, is convincing the Turks that the ! ers Prefer them because they affe not 
powers are instigating or at least con- Î on,y quicker and more conscientious, 
nivlng a.t the present persecutions but because they make less noise about 

• Therefore, he urges the powers to inter- the bouse than men. 
fere before the Turks are driven to 
lution.

'• April 2nd.
•• April 9th.
.. April 16th.

- •• April 23rd.

JSS&T^jSt a rP,ePi>N ® von ap-Agent for Ontario^

Dun'* ! 
number «1 
Ing tli#* 1 
P» red W9 
follows: j

Rotterdam 
Ameterdnm. . .

• • • • April 5th 
. ..April 12th
• • • April l»th
• •. April 26th

TOc • April 29 Stateudum .
•;« vl;• Pot,da™ •••

Y°o'?kPland,naa,rh,P6 Plyln® bet^° ”>w
For rates of pass 

apply

CALIFORNIA,
WASHINGTON,

BRITISH COLUMBIA,
OREGON,

YORK~S°UTH A MPTON—LONDON. ^ ^IDAHO
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a m IDAIlOf

it" lÔÙ'Îs..........April 2 St. Paul.. .... April 23 COLORADO,
Philadelphia.:ApriMg Phi^Xhla Xy 1 MINNESOTA,xSZ-g* 7 NORTH AND
. RY,„! Jr/NTWBRp- PARI8- SOUTH DAKOTA
Friealai i g nesdays at Noon. Through fast train» daily, oloee connection».
Southwark......An HI q Çc“nl*n<lApc.l4,3 p.m . F®** tiok®u a“d further information apply to

TVTrqv^Tnf 11 9 Vadcrl«»d Aprfi 16 J;W. Ryder, CP. and T. A.. N. W. corner 
P«lNJI2?NATI?NAL navigation CO Kinar and 1 onge Srs., Toronto. Phone 4308, 
Broadwî,rNe45YoNrk Mver" ^ M O. DICKSON. Dietrlot Paweug.r A.ent.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND to" ■ ' ' ------. -
72 Yon^Xglt.feto.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE ’ L ___________________________|

a. m. MELVILLE
General F—ngr Apgyjn* tironto^dMewtounriland. r RV,MEr!v?LLtE‘,Ulara- 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
Mur. 23 
Mur. 20 
Mir. 13 
Msr. 6 
Feb. 27 
Feb. 30 . 
Feb. 13

NEW

Atlantic Transport LineLEYLAND LINE
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,

BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

1 THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
The Newfoundland Railway.

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basaue 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 

I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

•EEti”t0ND0N mect
Manitou. . .... «
Meeaba ....... .
Minnehaha ......
Menominee ... ..
Minneapolis .. ..

For rate» of 
•pply

Gros ea
United S 
eVrond w 
gain of J 
34.4 r»er I 
specially 
granger H 
Sont h«-jn 
«'Srntngs,

• la only t 
ruary. 
nearly all 
bulky frel 
year» In 
nnge in td
►outh an-J
1 »w the 1 
nmnths. j 
compared

From New York— 
Canadian, April Rth. 
Bohemian, April 12th. 

From Bouton—
Ceetrlan, March 19th. 
Philadelphian. March 26th

'Ç " . • . .March 29th
.............April 5th
.......... April 12th
............ April 19 th
.................April 26

passage and all particulars
Rn M MELVILLE. 

can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

revo-,

When Inspired with the idea that the 
Sultan and the powers are alike ln 
league against them they will take re- ’ 
venge not only on native tyrants but 
upon all European residents.

186
FOR.

CONSTIPATION MoneyOrdersneon

Cunard Line «42.00SaturdayCompanlen Incorporated.
announces the 

com-

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

From San Francisco-Weekly Sellings
Peltln Throuffhout the Year. g

Gallo .
Hong Kong Maru

For rates of 
apply

IRON-OX DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued 

parts of .the world.

The Ontario Gazette
Incorporation of the following 
panics: Treble's. Limited,

—TO —
PACIFIC COAST

Tickets on sale from Match lit to April 30th, 
inclusive, colonist rate from Toronto to <

NELSON, TRAIL, ROSS-G 
LAND, GREENWOOD.
MIDWAY, VANCOUVER,
VICTORIA, NEW WEST
MINSTER, B.C.,
SEATTLE and TACOMA,
WASH., PORTLAND.

ORE.........

m FROMto all
Hamilton, | 

capital #40,000; Canada Pine Lumber. 
Co., Hamilton, capital #150,000; C. C. 
Kay Co., Ottawa, capital #30,000; 
Canadian Ultimator Co., Peter boro, 
capital $50,000; Computing Scale Co. I 
of Canada, Toronto, capital, #4"i ,,(H HI ; 
New Ontario Dock and (^oal Co.. Sauit 
Ste. Marie, capital #100,000; The New- 1 
market Sugar Co., capital $40,000; Mc-i 
Farlance Co., Toronto, capital $100.- 
000; Mu 1 hoi land. Buchanan Co., To-1 
roTito, capital $40,000; Hom'Ok Manu-1 
facturlng Co., London, capital. $5u,-| 
000; The Hobbs Hardware Oo., Lon- j 
don, capital $350,000; Howland Broth-1 
ers, Limited, Klein burg, capital #75,-

tablets R. M. MELVILLE,Adelaidend New York 
Boston ...,

Saturdays 
. Tuesdays 

i OR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

A. F. WEBSTER,
Passenger Agent.

> R. G. REID,
Trunk .. 
Cent* I W 
Granger# 
•Southern 
fsnufh. W 
Pacific ..
U.8. R’dJ
Ganadian
Mexican

St. John’s, Nfld.
t FOR

INDIGESTION1 Metropolitan Railway Co.TRAFFIC TO OPEN.t
•# March 29th

• April 8th
• - April 22

Canad, PCanadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sauit Ste. Marie, March SO.^The Can
adian Saulit Canal will be open for 

I traffic on Tuesday morning, April 1 
j when the passenger steamer, Minn # 

M., of the Algoma Steamship Line will 
Clear for Mlchiptcoton with 
and freight.

Toronto,Richmond Hill, Anrora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Pointe.

TIME TABLE.
I was run down very 

much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO Total ..
passengers BEAVER LINEWARD LINE Colonist Special Traîne to the 

Canadian Northwest
8nd th<>;r effecre will loavo Toronlo

y «s
i"*™* c*“ai“ p-:i“ “»

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A.

GOING NORTH 1A.M. A.M. A.M A M
‘sasasftrltgj.g'Wfa-is

J 1-30 a40 4.00 5.40 7.46 
GOING SOUTH | A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

Newmarket L v, d"7 ?0- ,,9-16 1115 
(Leave, /£&• VA èVrè

LAKE ONTARIO........ ?Ma®c^°16th
‘LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4 h
LAKE ONTARIO ........... April 18th!

Montreal to Liverpool 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE 81MCOE _______

‘LAKE SUPERIOR carries 
and steerage passengers only
fr%rh,,,aX,Pyafoea,ar8 18 tQ pa888-®«- or

_____ Western Manager.8'^' Yon^rreet.

The Ban 
p«*r opt. j 
Market ds j 
month*’ h 
market 1s 
per Dent. | 

Money <>n 
actions at 
pvr cent.

NASSAUHotel Burned Down.
Rldgetown, March SO.—The Benton 

House was destroyed by Are on Fri 
day morning.000. • May 2nd. 

.May 9th. 
May lsth. 
May 23rd. 
second cabin

Steamships sail from New York -, vana, Progreso and Ver? Crn, wLH" 
d-®ys. F’or Havana direct Saturd'iv. Nassau N.P., Santiago^ Clenfocgos7 kSf 
Friday^8' ®T®ry daya nFïJfâ*

The Black Diamond Exprès*.
This famous train for New York and 

Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley Rail
road, leaves Toronto via Grand Trunk 
at 9.00 a m., making direct connections, 
arrives New York 10.00 p.m.; Phila
delphia, 9.25 p.m.. 
in the world, 
a’la cart“.

They Advertise Ttiemeelves.-Immedlate- ^ 
jy they were offered to the public. Parme- Car* 1<reve *»*• Glen Grove and in- 
lees Vegetable Pills became popular be- termediate point* every 15 minnie.»

!=.ü;‘-æ sssAris.s
rank among the flr„

. ! biliousness, romptolnto * of’ the" Tirer “nd °f Bo,lowllr's Corn
, kidneys, rheumatism, fever and *cn* ««2 EPÎki 1 wa* entlrfly cured of my corns 
| the Innumerable complications to which 1 I1'' Znd i wl,h ,ome more of
I these alimenta give rise. ® i Brown, “ wrltee Mr. J. W.

Toronto*

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

A Cure For Fever and Ague.—Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills are compounded for use in 
any climate, and they will be found to pre
serve their power# In any latitude. In 
fever and ague they act upon the secre
tions and Beutralize the poison which has 
found Its way Into the blood. They cor
rect the Impurities which find entrance^n- 
to the system through drinking water or 
food, and if used as a preventive fever* 
are avoided.

Delightful Toura to the Tronic#■SLBsr.si te K Vf, tt fc ?s,cVILLELCr ^t,I^matter.apP'y t0 rP M M I 
Street^ Paii**u<£er Agent 40 Toronto-

eet' 1307

Bar sllvel 
ounce.

Bar allvtj 
Mexican 1

2» Parkdale, Ont.Handsomest train 
Excellent meal* served

anded
Smokers try Alive Bollard', special rootI lt!TW^,Tt0e,Tekl^,da0th'ln

a brokers.
'
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MONDAY MORNING * THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 31 1902 7
VrortiioDi have ruled strong, active and 

Mglier on Improved cash demand sod good 
buying by He packers and Shorts. Qo the 
Advance packers and principal longe sold 
neeiy, especially to-day. lue stupmems 
lor the past week show li,8CX),U0U pounds 
less meat and lb.UW.VUO pounds less lard, 
compared with the same week last year, 
hstlmated stocks of provisions In Chicago 
to-day are aa follows ; Mess po 
tract, 51,000 barrels; old, lTTOOO 
lard, 47,000 tierces ; short ribs, $7.000,000 
pounds. These show a decrease «n lard 
and ribs. Receipts of hogs here are more 
than estimates, but smaller at Kansas City 
and St. Louis. We suvise purchases on 
breaks.

•M-H I I l 'M'.; Ini .h-h-h-m-M.

m Public i

|mAmusements $
TO LET.

Store and dwelling, Queen Street West. 

* or full particulars apply to

r°vk the
rubbing, 
without 
two re-

Wheat Steady at American Grain 
Centres on Saturday. rk, con- 

barrels ;
out A Swimming Stroller,

One of the most interesting young 
ladles In the bevy of beautiful girls 
with “The Strollers," which is to be 
given for the first time at the Prln-

„ Miret^.-^uVPR«rip»; TOO .TThe'a^er T” 866
barrels; market quiet. 3 tne aaughter of a prominent lawyer

World ogle* -------- ln New York. She Is quite an athlete

æp-sC?2® :âl>£ «Kê?» *“m

lower°0rn %C hlgher and May os” % j «uéat_„eceipt», «1300 Dusneis; «aies, pany^wUh'two other yô^g^^ehê 

»WWtlUMhelihlpmeatS of #treat ’•>'« week, end advance during thê^oremxm on^elî houra"?^1? "T' Th® trtp covered'twa
w!izriïtôT&x'™ «—•* « EF,e zTxâiï ssB/sr æs baisse
Of 37,'l-Ï!"00 ,U8rt8r8' ut ««MO price %?* <"71^ WpWTWe to TT*c. cent Illustrated volumes of DantU in-

A‘ar,r»” ~ îss»üixjrjffi
Foreign Money Market». can noîfï thi wbea,L tind flonr ,rora Amer!- ^'orn—Kwmpt», Sti.UflO buetiela Sales. ™eek® after, and did not seem at all

m££!50llt ,Marvh 20. -Gold premiums are a sa ga hït 4 Wûwin lïZ*^,.-904,’?00 bu"hel8* bu8he1*- c°rn was active and t° think that ehe had ac-
3Sr-*,'7SS.a~— - si* ,̂MMKK S«aW4W T„t STKSSiSr.“'ÎS; *SK

Exchange on London 25 francs 1 hit modern?. . * ‘cnUful moisture and 9uiet and barely steady under realising.«“rls* S^nlsrhaDffSu^clo7end » "<>'-Uult. Hops-vutet.

20R™LM2fQh,2B-Blrh*M. on London, “damage h^Hcen'«fsnSTnMbS
Pfennig» for cheques. I Ms! to Southwest and Southeaw “he growls

=«5Æ — — sssa'ssas.^sy^Sr*?
O. c...7TH'„h„t.. ».■«?■« KjSTGfS

London. March SO.-The- knowledge Ôï wtoîé/X?,1 Pro»P«ts Indicate a yield 
that the Easter holidays would close last year1^ ' <lual tcUf not ln excess of, 
the London Stock Exchange for four World1» wheat shipments on Momdav are 
eHnw irwm,last Thursday, had a, sob- %t‘™«ted at tussi.ufi, bushels, sgatmq V 
ering effect on what would doubtless , bushels last week and 8,575,000 bush- 
have been a decided outburst of ac- eltLa,t year-
tivity, when the unexpected resump- SWUWHu*^?*?™ a”".' 424’80U’ •*«">« 
tion of negotiations was announce! ! 5 r' too daya.
last week. As a result of this condi- ! Leading wheat M.,u«t.
tlon, the enthusiasm with which the Pillowing iire't^dwln^ o^tlnn. 
news from South Africa was received, important wheat centre? to-dav - 4 *
spent itself in two days, and the re- Cash Ti
mainder of the week was given to ad- Jfjjj York.................................. 7S ’ 78*4
justing accounts a*ain^t poesibfle con- To ............................ 7<M4 71% T2%
e^anngeeSonf0A^,t,hlre0I'ening °f ^ ’’’■■ M «%

The cheerfulness over the South Af- 
rican situation re5ntlted.however.ln sub. grain AND PRODUCE
stantlal advances In home rails con. _____ „
sote and Kaffirs. f/»?ur,7,)n,arl° P ,tpnts. |n bags. 73.70 to

The general situation of the South h«kei..H^S?/lanuJ)atent% *415: Manitoba 
African section was little affected by J!!! ,!,1, , •'S' Ttlesc prices include bags 
the death of Cecil Rhodes J!.îraîk '.“ Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat-

Americans were quiet, but cheerful, quoted"frelg‘U*' are
Money remains scarce, thus discour- j ______

aging speculation, but the large gov- wneat—Miners are paying 7#e ror 
ernment disbursements at the end of rNed goose, B8c, low freight,
this week promise .temporary relief, r,k ’* Mamtoba, No. 1 hard,
Consequently, there is a prospect of grtndta* to transit; No. 1 Northern, 83y2c?
keCt° îterr^tebrr.0adenlnS °f th6 mar" ^‘“-«noted at ~Toronio.

tJ} j? thought that the Chancellor of Haney—yuoted at r.tic for No i Me for 
fhe Exchequer will aroll himself of -No- 2 middle, and -No. a 50c. " ‘
tnat situation^, to submit a new loan n ■
which, assuming that the war coni high*8~S>°ltl tnr mlllül* 
tinues, cannot be less than £50,000,0011.1 '
It is also quite certain, unie 
Pf]\r_7 negotiations are successful, 
which few people dare hope, that the 
t hancellor must fix the price of Issue 
ror the new loan at a much lower rate 
than that of previous loans.

A. M. Campbelln*n« In 
flannels
muslins, 
may be 
1» way.

Corn Higher at Chicago—Australian 
Wheat Shipments—American 
ports - Market quotation. 
Gossip.

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
Bl-

Ing and DIVIDENDS.
'«might NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 

AND COAL CO.,
*

i?*follow«aT r<>POrt cloalD* earhangep man* 
[will be 
prposes. 
P lh the 
|r* have
ecticide 
and all 
ounces 

Market 
f water 
lot only 
fl gives 
Pautlful 
phat so 
bsolute- 
I plant; 
► noth- 
Iffectlve 
Kp and 
plbltors 
F given 
I Soep, 
fountry 
at the 

f fre- 
r fact
I Prizes 
Tful in 
k The 
Nr and 
I taken 
reived: 
rh will 
fly and 
f l that 

soap 
■e out 
them 

f>ve its
I first 
much

[•is of
II over

sum-rates
Between Banka

MV „ J yuyers- Sellers. Counter
armik ■«- - ««H
ISgs: )’& -s, •»« !Cable Iran* .. Mio-.j e 31.82 101-8 to 10 }.< 

—Rates In New ïork.-

LIMITED.

No Quotations From the Financial 
Centres on Saturday.

i dividend notice

kl'«vn5;.4,mfnhd. ■ ^j°1 s'4'4.87%‘t'o 4.87T£ 
xty dala «'gut ..I 4.86 i4.85'i to 4.85%

gw:wsir.B°*,n7ss
dlMdend of 2 per cent, on tile prefereu-e 
togrM»?chtllIiPf,mpany for th" nnarter end 
nHgrnhu .hn^!9tV..Ln ,' las ,M»n declared 
n?"v ldt.Ap.rV, 15,h- lnst • 1° shareholders 
berk.0?1 of„ \t^c': 8Uf- T'-e trans'er
eloawi l h?t5 clas8"s of .shares will l,e 
Lwîfdoo from April 1st to April 10th, 
1W2. both days Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
____  HELVRY RITCHIE, Cashier.

The Week on Canadian and Ameri
can Exchanges—Conditions Favor 
Advances ln Prices In Both Chan
nels—Local Speculation Still Ac
tive in Specialties.

OSLER i HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinanciaU?ent«

1C Kin g St. West. Tor on ta,
Deaiera in Dcoentures. dlocks on Lonrtorr Ka*., 
New York. Montreal and lorocio £xch»ng 
oougnt and soid on commtwaion.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammomu

“Shore Acres” at the Grand.
The chance

World Office.
Saturday Evening, March 20.

Id the face of a four days' vacation, the 
local stocks during the week have 
tremely firm and the specialties have made 
advances. There does not appear to he the 
slightest evidence of any serious reaction 
In the listed Issues, and the stocks that 
have made the heaviest advances during 
the past three months are those that have 
continued to the front during the four days' 

There Is little short 
selling on the local exchange just

success of an adapted 
Play made a playwright of James A.
—f™®' The name of hie first work was 

A Marriage by Moonlight,“ and it 
achieved considerable success ln San 
f Tan Cisco many years ago. Since 
tnen, Mr. Herne has written at least

,^ood Plays. The most suecess-
whi^h f worka 18 "Shore Acres. ’ For the cure of Sna.
-dimHnn18 **1 given a fine scenic pro- Ins. Ringbone, °fCurbs
■duction at the Grand Opera House XjfflÉWtea Splints, WlndgallXtap- 
thls week, the first presentation at TmaspigLT^g ped Hock, Strain-, or 
popular prices. This work, which is ™«“-. , Thick Ne-kuniversally accepted as the best past- IT TN* w?ra on CMtl"- anrt'To

-tistf Sy'drama known to the Bug- -IL / 1 remove nil unnamrU““ispe kln8 »tage, was originally Drro r” , ”, enlargements. 
produced at McVicker's Theatre, Cht- FngP?athLr fhl«U mi 0,,h,'r8,„ "f's hy absorb-

“ &srs paff-mSg, wbya te

village on the Maine codât, and many V ”nd 9 York shire-road, London.Of the incidents introduced’^ vouch- prl^gioo8^,adi,resa up0“ receipt 
ed for by the natives. The leading - - * °°' Canadlon aeeIits :
character. Old Uncle Nat, was a cele- 
-^ u\ad,.known tdr hi» charity in the 
neighborhood. He was the confidant 
of every villager, and was always call.
- i up?J1 to »®ttle an argument or quar. 
reL„ ,Ma Berry was almost equally as 
^-êÎLnoWT1, and outranked all her 
m!fUS?rs a ™aker of mince pies. 
ine present season is the tenth con
secutive one for “Shore Acres,” and it 
promises to be fully as successful as 
any In Its history. The co.wpany ap- 
pearlng in the play this season contains 
all the old favorites, and is again 
headed by Mr. James T. Galloway anj 
Miss Marion Cullen.

New York Dairy Market,
~Y&; “êwbbu2ti«fDctrmi?^adex.!
tiaa, per lb., 28c; do., flrsts, 26^c to 27^e; 
.»?•' «wcond», Me to 16c; do., lower grades, 

1° it?; state da1ry. half-tuba, fancy, 
2ÜJt^i d<>-, «rata, 24c to 23c; do., 
•econas, 22c to 23c ; W eat cm imitation 
creamery, fancy, 24c to 25c: do., firsts 22%e 
S* a! lower grades, 20c to 22c; West- 
25_^*oJory, choice. 22e: do., common to 
««°d, 18c to 21c; rolls, choice, 21c to 22c; 
do., commoro to good. 18c to 20c; renovated, 
™9Cy, 24^c; do., common to choice, 19c 
to 23c; old butter, creamery, summer make, 
fancy, 26c to 26%c : do., fair to prime, 24o 
to 25c: do., lower grades, 21c to 23c: West- 
ern factory, summer make, best 21c to 
■iiYiC; do., lower grades, 18c to 20c, pack
ing stock, new or old, 17c to 20c.

l heeee—Firm; receipts. 2241; State, full 
cream, email, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13*4e; 
do., cholre. 12^{,o to 12%c: do., good to 
prime, HVic to 12%c; do. common to fair, 
9c to lt%c; do., large, fall make, fancy. 
Lie to 12V4e; do., choice, ll^c to 1194c; do., 
good to prime, 10%c to ll%c; do., common 
to fair, 9c to lOVfcc* light skims, small, 
cb°4ce, 10c to 10%c; do., large, choice, Vc to 
91-t?c; part skims, prime, 8to 9c; do., fair 
to good. 6c to 8e; do., common, 4%c to 
bHc; full skims, 8%c to 4c. «

Fgga—Firmer; receipts, 12;628: 
and Pennsylvania, fancy.' selected, white.
im/~ 1”-- -1- ---------- 1-—‘ -—'c: West-

C: do

P*. A. Smith.
F. G. Os Linheld ex- ed

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ,URE Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

10-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

u„rMunicipal and other Debenture. Bo 
and Sola

trading of this week.
now,

and the lapse of a stock into Inactivity 
shows iu a great measure how tightly that 
particular Issue Is held, to he readily re
vived on any renewed buying. An instance 
of this bus occurred this week in North
ern Navigation, which advanced over three 
peints during the week on a very slim de
mand. There is a feature In connection 
With the industrial stocks that have had 
au>h prominence of late, and that Is, that 
values of these

G. G. Baines)
at

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
fScF0t'“* and ^ Toronto°nstock

Tel. No. M. 820. 186E.C. 
1356

King Street Bast, Toronto?Ont]

Mailed to
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :

AVÏOHN8TON & Go.. Druggists

2 Court-street.r.f

G. A. CASErardej 
front 

an be
;cannot altogether be gauged 

SL,t.Heiam.°ulœt. of «awdende paid, or ex- 
SKft «Me the ™”SÜlanowfbètog plaçai oit"

ftBmMfcdiTldeii4s would mean only about 
rhteperi cent** it can be readily svea 
lK thA *5T?e *®yor,tioB of the present price 
th«,1 ntt«d^SCOunt.,of future possibilities of 

- Uje, concern. Similarly in the steel and
occtu^whpiL /Df ïïj8ht»exi)ect Avances to 
thi nr^n, futurity offers advantages over 
mak^mnnlv Dominion coal continues to 

hiiï n*? foî ‘koee holding the stock, 
alriin wta5°Int durlng the week being 124, 

Tw“ehrea^'k1”*’ the 1>rice nosed 
mLnt. d îî,ere have been no new develop-
Se nnln?epth,h .pr°?gV' blu ma“V are if 

rrv'.k °n ',hat sufficient is now known to 
▻‘['ce up another ft) points. Do- 

Bt , 8 “l08e,:l arm on Thurs- 
nrpf.îiîa118 SouP e ot davs’ weakueas. the 
whipln fact. mating up the dividend, mïl .4^l'sdec,ared thl8 week. The coml 
S,"ÏÏ ha? now assumed a good specu- 
Utive character on three exchanirea »ind 
{Hr18'*”, wtil Aid it extremely handy 
tS.ii Î i 1?ick tarn out of. Nova Scotia 
ÎÏS.1.11™ Iast Saturday, has made 
i.5 y-rld™‘<'e' and came dose to reaching 
Siifia.Ther? ■RP**™ to be a good deal of 
confidence in the stability of this concern, 
«nî îÏÏLr^toct Itself In carrying the price 
•till higher. If the estimated profits are 
forthcoming after the development work 
oow going on at this company’s mines Is 
completed, there should be no difficulty in 
SS?. iDy*Ltht Pr#8*Qt 4 Per cent, dividend. 
JjL ; ViV' has 1foi??<3 itself to the front 
Jgain this week with a three-point ad- 

The dividend rate for the 
Quarter will be announced on the 15th of 
April. It can hardly be expected that the 
Pn°e will advance much further until that 
tune when further discounting of the 
roads possibilities might be expected. C.P. 
R., Toronto Railway and other semi-specu
lative and Investment stocks; have held 
steady, with bank and loan company shares 
quiet and firm. There la a general kindly 
feeling. locally and thru the province, to- 
w8rfi •t<X'k speculation, and brokers are 
reporting many new accounts. The mar
ket looks to be In good shape for some time 
yet. and prices in many issues will seek 
higher levels.

New York continues on a plane about on 
a parity with Iast week, the price changes, 
as will be seen by tlm annexed table, show- 
roe very small fluctuations. An unexpected 
rally on Thursday was developed hv a bet
ter feeling orer the coal mining situation, 
and. with this definitely settled, the mar
ket would be relieved of a portion of the 
weight that has served to keep values 
down for the past three weeks. The bank 
statement, issued to-day, is a favorable 
one for the market, and will he appreci
ated In Monday’s trading. Any difficulty 
in financial matters 1» expected to he 
avoided early In April, and. If this lg ac
companied by favorable crop reports the 
market Is expected to show a good-sised 
rally. The abolition 
tinned good commercial and railroad busi
ness. and the better feelimg over the South 
African situation, are all calculated to as
sist In helping prices to ascend.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, March 29.—Loans decreased 

S7.87R.fiOO: deposits decreased $7.881.300: 
circulation decreased $11,-100; legal tenders 
Increased $978,700; specie Increased $550.300;

$6,965,575, Increased $3.499,-

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)SARNIA STOCK BROKERinllght 
"an be 
"thing, 
undry, 

of it 
belts.

stale

16V,c to 17c; do., average best.-ir>%c 
ern, regular packing, choice lo%C; do,, 
fair to good, 1616c ; Kentucky. 1014<' to 
13-y,c: Southern. 14«Çc to lM/,e; dirties, 1418c 
to 148Jc; checks. 13c: duck eggs, 81c to 35c; 
goose eggs, 70c to 75c.

Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London. 
Lng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EASTLAMP

TWO RKADES Hf.nhv ti. Mara.Ia n ads 
Ï Eng.

AlbertW. TaYLo*

WATER WHITE AND PRIME WHITE M a ra& Taylor
STOCK BROKERS.'’ VtobJmITO ST.
U,tiers promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

CATTLE MARKETS.
loll Of 
after 
here, 

placed 
ia<3ian 
every

Equal in burning quality and lasts long
er than American Water White and 
American Prime White Oil. Dealers 
all sell it.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Points Heard Prom.purposes at 79e, “Henris of the Bine Rldffe.”

In addition to the regular acting 
oomipany in support of Dorothy Lewis 
who will present the thrilling drama! '
^Hearts of the Blue Ridge,*’ at the 
Toronto Opera House all this week, 
there is in the company a colored 
chorus of thirty voices, all trained to 
alng popular plantation melodies with 
the beat effect. In addition to the
flinging, there will also be dancing. «« : - ------ -, - ■ , ■. ^
both buck and wing, and a general HlW YflU SSPoTTaSS
plantation lot of fun. The Blue Ridge î.aJ“n^ a™'hutMrK,ÎSSfso/pe!“*”'ntc"rcs *®rJSf2^et^1ubr‘dC?k>red quartet on SS£JttSX&MttS&JtS.1^

and tuTmZking and\“letln?lp! COOK REMEDY CO., *“ S®
reaentation of darkey life on a Caro- 
Iina plantation will be given. The 
play and the acting company come to 
Canada highly recommended by the 
press of the States, where it has beer, 
a popular attraction for three seasons, 
and still retains Its great favor with 
the public. Dorothy Lewis, the lead- 

j* the comPany. is to the 
southern drama what the late Annie 
Pixley was to the Western drama, and 
has been frequently referred to as the 
worthy successor of that popular com
edienne.

Chicago, March 20.—Cattle—Receipts,
10<to, nominal; good to prime steers, jpV>0 
to $7; poor to medium, $4.25 to $8.40; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.50 to $5: cows, 
$1.23 to $5.50; helfera $2.50 to $5.75; 
uers, $1.36 to $2.30; huila $2.50 to $5.10; 
calves, $2.50 to $6; Texas fed steer* $5 to

the Rye—Quoted at 55T4c, middle.ss

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSnew'SrSS 801(1 Ht t0 *or
bheml- 
e five 
[ch 1» 
f Y rap- 
kslone 
Infess- 
tLdult-

ËOUÜS MOti Ofli-entu'flA on convenient terin*. 
IMKUlXr Xl.LOWEU ON Dfc|»Oelf&

iiignebt current itetM£1 ?roanh.,•^to8nd

lots, 3uc more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

1""' ' <^anuh‘to(l. $4 03. and No. 1 yellow 
Ao'i j V1fse .prices are for delivery here; carload lots, oc less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

^Xw-Reeelpts to-day 15,000; Monday, 
40,000; steady ; mixed and butchers', $6.45 
to $6.00: good to choice, heavy, $6.75 to 
$&95; rough heavy, $&40 to $6.70; light, 
*6.25 to $6.65: bulk of sales, $6.45 to $6.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 400; steady ; good to 
choice wethers, $5 to $5.40; fair to -hoice 
mixed, $4.26 to $4.90: western sheep ind 
jearlings, $4.25 to $5.85; native lambs, 84.25 
to $6.60; western lambs, $5 to $6.05. Official 
yesterday: Receipts cattle, 3123; hogs, 21,- 
098: sheep, 2433; shipments cattle, 2468: 
hogs, 4376; sheep, 923.

lie lie a* g im m ueiOWEN SOUND NEWS.

Owen Sound, March 29.—Rev. W. J.
D.D;, of Toronto, will preach the 

Easter sermons in Scrope-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow.

Silas Heverly has been 
gineer of the steamer Imperial and has 
dutiest0 WaIken Ille enter upon his

>Vm. Dunn has been appointed whar- 
nnger of the tot>m wharfs, west side of 
the harbor.

The handsome Ross residence and grounds 
ou the est Hili will be sold on Friday 
De*t to wind up the affairs of the estate.

L. R. Highet of the ptxstoffice bookstore, 
bour™ade aU assigymeut t<> George S. Kil-
,.**• Ê. Murphy has let the contract for 
the rebuilding of the mills, recently1 burn- 
ed « Murphy’s 81,Hug, to a. K. MclnnU of Shallow Lake.

John F. I»ney has been apoointed 
Surer of the Township of Amabel.

The old Presbyterian Church at Hep.vorth 
is being torn down and a new manse will 
be built on the site.
rrRi?r' English. M.A., principal of
Hellinuth College. London, Is spoken uf 
as the successor of Rev. R. J. 5?eton-Adam- 
fon, jn charge of St. Paul a Church, South
ampton.

H. Smlllle of Southampton will open a 
boot and shoe store In Sudbury this week. 
i> n a^or ^hipni^n- locomotive foreman, f*.
I .R.. and his daughters, will furnish music 
at a concert to be glveu by the Ladies' Aid 
of Knox Church, Shallow Lake, on Mon
day evening.

Jacob and Charles Slitter, Joseph Neal 
and John Hodge of Shallow Lake left, this 
week for the Northwest, to take up farm
ing and ranching.

The Oomelv House, which was boaght by 
David Comely from James Johnston 14 
years ago for $14,600, and which iias had 
a large amount of money spent on it since 
then, only brought $14.000 at the official 
sale by the executors, being purchased by 
John MJUigan of Napanee.

Church-etrees. edHunter.
a that 
Soap? 
k will 
p any 
name 
annot

appointed en-

1

r .r«8l CURE YOURSELF
1 .,£* BIk « f»r unn.tur. 

not to strletere. dlecharges, inflammations, 
Prevent* Contagion, irritations or ulceration*

P‘to'‘“,U-"dm-o|,'.r.trD|‘n 
.INNAn,u.o^l|gent or poisonous.
Ü.8.A. Sold by DntgglUl.

for *1.00, or 3 bottle,, «2.76 
Circular Bent

°7 farm produce were light 
tog offend 1 butter- e«S» and poultry bet 

nutter—Brices s'teady at 18c to 33c per

!East Buffalo Live Stock.

iîSSSSÆSrWs
Hogs-RpcMpt.t, 7000 head; slow) nn<3)

MM tan«^Venlluloadfl nn*ld.' Yorkers, 
* W-70; light, do., *8.45 to $850;

£,i TO J” W-85; chol,* heavy 
^ ^ to *?•!«• P<ga, $6.20 to $830; roughs, 
$6 to $8Jo; stags, $4 to $4.50.
,h^rP.-8And lamhe-Recelpts, 10.000 hea#> 
aheep and yearlings, about steady; lambs
SihiV Jh2lr'?zxlamhs' *6 50 to $6.00; good to 
(■hulre *ti..vt to $860; culls to fair, $5.55
ln «R V-' 8beeP' cholQf‘ handy wethera .<6 
ÎK 7*5a:l0„:,r'>mrn to extra mixed. $5.10 to 
i.Z? .cnU* and eommon. *875 to $5; heavy 
export eu es, $5.80 to $3.75. y
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free 
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A. E. WEBB,lb.
Fggs—l'rices ranged from 13c to 15c per

12,Z<"to Sg* '"e™d^enbl,Ske<3- Ca” l0‘a. 
n„^0UJir,’-.1.‘rLee8 aleady at 60c to $1.25 per 
pair for chicken»; turkeys sold at 12c to 
loc per lb.

Potatoes—Prices easy at 60c to 70c per 
bag <ar lots offered at 60c. with no sales. 
.,5'.c-'ÿs_A1^k<>' x“ 1. Is worth $8.50 to 
$10..j0 per bushel, and red clover seed $5.25 
to $0.75 per bushel, while timothy seed Is 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

these quotations are for seeds that have 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade.
Grain—

s*1The
a

1
Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.on request

MARGIN TRADING.*‘The Little Minister” at Shea's.

LZr ,the„ remalnder of the week by 
Sheas Stock Company. There are 
nve acts In this piece, and each will 
be presented with

enormous expense, engagred Max Lutt- 
beg, the champion lightweight wrestler, 
wfho will meet all comers and will 
forfeit $25 to anybody he cannot throw 
ln 15 minutes.

A
C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

lasuea carried on moderate margins. Pri
vate wires. Prompt service. Send *or our 
booklets on railroad ajid industrial securi
ties.

New York Live Stock.
New 7 ork. March 20.—Beeves—Recclnt.

nnLacheiS_Kerelpto. 167; market 25c lower-
d,.nabv7„;a^,<at $;;: 4̂fato 'zip'In:
inghe^,rstirXkReCl^ta.^,car.,m,k

aeXPndSt^L”t4S^m^t^Xd,y$3anî
bunch of call lambs at $5 ’ 8

Hogs—Receipts, 3767; live hoes steady 
country dreeaed hogs arm. y

Wheat, white, bush. 
Wheat, spring, hush. 
Wheat, red. bush.... 
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush...................
Beans, bush................
Rye hush...................
Barley, hush................
Oats, bush. ................
Buckwheat, bush. .. 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton..............
t.’lover hay. per tom. 
Straw, loose, per ton, 
Straw, eheaf, per ton 

Fruits and Vegetoble
Potatoes, per bag............
Cabbage, per doz..............

to .$0 75 to $0 78H 
« 73

. 0 66 0 67
. 0 84
. i no
. O 58

0 55 
. o 45H 0 46'A
. 0 53 ....

THOMPSON & HERON &roSto w-new and_ . costly
scenery and special costumes secured 
particularly for this production. “The 
Little Minister” Is replete with ro
mance. passion and comedy, and Is a 
play that appeals to ail classes of 
theatregoers. The story of the play 
differs a little from the novel, but the 
alterations are an Improvement for a 
stage presentation. There is much 
more comedy in the play than in the 
story, which includes the Scotch mar
riage, the delightful tea drinking 
scene ln Nannie's cottage, and the 
reading of (the poetry by the four 
elders. The love scene ln the fourth 
act and the quaint and unexpected an
nouncement are most 
worked out.
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Trust Funds to Loan•not Master Painters Force the Issue With 

Their Men and Shops 
• Are Closed,

vins
of

JOHN STARK & C0.# 26 TORONTO-ST
Ice, I 

Ish- ..$11 00 to $13 00 
.. 7 00of the war tax, con-

9 00 Large Amounts. Low Rates.IEng- 
Lever 
ktory 
tons 
earn 

re of

6 00 ;8067 00
WOULD NOT AGREE TO ALL DEMANDSBritish Cuttle Markets.

London, March 29.—Prices ererniv • it..dtTPl TtÂ: rc-
$0 60 to $0 70 

40 0 60
50 4 50per bbl.... 

per bag.... 
Turnips, per bag.. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb..., 

Methodist Church has lately been com- j Dairy Produce—
pletely renovated and brightened, and En,,er- to. rolls. ...

Eggs, new-lsld, dot
Freeh MeaN

SO Some Big Jobs Will Have1 00the to Welt 
TUI Settlement U Made—Car-

charmingly0 25soap
have
kites,

and

SAVED BY BREECHES BUOY.East End Items.
The interior of the Slmpson-avenuesurplus reserve $0 60 to $1 25 pouters liny strike.

0 12 0 13 The Splendid Trto.
The sale of seats for the great com- °n Saturday at noon-hour between 

bina tlon concert, composed of the fam- 250 and 300 -union Dalnters .-a 
ous trio, Fritz Krelsler, the splendid coratora ‘ Pamiers ami de-
violinist; Jean Gerardy, the 'cellist, ,, p yed **y members of the
and Josef Hofmann, pianist, will begin w^f’ier.k'P8anteis Association 
to-morrow (Tuesday) morning at Mas- , “at on Monday 
sey Hall. Hofmann and Gerardy are y ,®s would 11 °t be required: 
well-known here, but Krelsler Is an i,,, ,vtne ordered lockout

by the masters

Long Branch, N. J„ March 80.—In a 
dense fog this morning, the barken- 
tlne Antllla drove ashore near Beach 
Haven, and is now lying lir a danger
ous position. The crew of nine men 
were rescued by the life-saver».

C.P.R, Earning».
/ST&n^WS nZ PreSentH a" appearan<* creditabie __________
$2t34F\039: working e#xpensas. $1,674.67 *; I al*ke to pastor and congregation. The Be^f, forequarter*.............$4 ,y> to «5 ^
net profits. $620.(580. In Fobrnary. lf*H. special Easter cervices yesterdav were Reef, hindquarters, cwt.*." 8 00 9 00
The net profits were $566.990. and for the* > te ay - ere Mutton, carcase, per lb... O O614 0 08
•*lght months ending Feb. 28. the figures ^611 attended. veal, carcase, per lb..........o Ofiu, n ojn
were: Cross earnings. $24.868.382: working At the close of the Kew Reach «chooi ivam,bl yearl,nff. P^r lb.... O 08% O 09expenses, $16.142,721: net profits. $9.72fi.lifii. , TlluiX à, «3.w vT . Lamb, spring, each.........  3 00^ e m
I'nrlhe sight months rnrtlm- Fch. 2s. mm. ° y' the CACctaker, Mr. A. Dressrd hogs, cwt.............. 7 25 7 50
there was a net profit of $7.848.614. The . r.g^nt’ xxas P’"^sented with a gold /\ ---------
in crease In net profits over the wime period " atoh-g'uard by the tea.<hers. as ai F A\RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
last year Is. therefore, for February. $53.- mark of esteem. Mr. Sargent leaves to _____
681 an.I from July 1 to Feb. 28, there .vus take charge of Morse-street school. H”r- baled, car lot» ton.. $10 or tn fin so 
an increase of $1.877.147. The summer residence of Mr Win- ^,trnw'- baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

Stanley, at Balmy Beach, was" dam- Rudnh^ 'îl*’hae' £ %
aged by fire on Saturday evening. The ZZr] tntto !. V" o Î" om
plunteer fire brigade turned out. and Rutter, cream err, ih. rolls! o 22 o "a

the conflagration was confined entirely Jvtitter, creamery, boxe».... o 20 n 01
to the kitchen. Butter, bakers*, tub............... o 12 0 13

A cantata, "The Happiest Land," will &**■ new-laid, doz............o 12
odi^rib ,n Ka.st Queen-street Meth- ^MckenFper 'pair."........... 0 S 075
odist Church to-morrow evening. Turkeys, pm- lb ............ n 14 015

--------------- Dressed hogs, car lots...... 7 25 7 50

$0 18 to $0 23 
0 18 * -----0 15my

Tell
be received 

morning their 
This 

agreed upon

The --------- . to accept their offer. d
sea was too heavy to launch the life- Horse Sl.ow Boxe*. ,sent ultimatum to the
boat, and after the fog had lifted, a The auction sale of Horse Show an eleh^hi^ !f‘!"aryJ demanding 
line fihotwross the stranded ship, boxes, which la always an event of increase in wa$r2^°^m8' anti an
after several attempts. The crew was very considerable social and general hour Tho from “uc v
then brought ashore in the breeches interest, takes place on WedWlay the short£ T ^adily granted 
buoy- morning at 11 Mock in McConkey s tncrlal " hTh rtdBy' but rffused the

. ,,,, i Assembly Rooms, entrance 31 West jnt0 ef£ ' , ^ men asked to go
The Antllla was from St John, N. King-street. Mr. C. M. Henderson “toe lo' In the mea.n-

B. and is owned by B. C. Elkins of will act as auctioneer, and boxes will tw«n Ü ^“sed be-
♦=a’itaI>la<îe' ,Ebe was bound trom Mon- be sold for the whole period of the which the .the men, at
tevideo to this^port with a cargo of Show, and there will be a reserve bid at “74c an hour a8uwnd to compromise 
hides, valued at $70,000. consigned to on each toga of $30. Each loge seats fused at f]™;. ™s offer was re- 
Scairnnell Brothers. No. 81 New- five people. It is probable that prices the unlon 'hek! Û dameelUng' of
street. The vessel registers 442 tons will be higher than ever before, be- decided to ATuefd,ay-
net. and was built at Most Glen, N. cause prominent people from outside demands were ^,ot0^r,A1j lf their 
B | ln 18P2' Ca-Ptain James Read, her places appreciate the Canadian Horse plovers tor.k nThe em" 
commander telegraphed to Scammeli Show very greatly, and the contingent a lockou^or thil and orde,ed
Brothers that the vessel was ashore, from other cities Increases every year, i In Toronto the!-» ,
and several tugs at once started for Plans and all information can be ob- era F2 Unl,on paint-
I^ng Branch, hoping to secure salv- tained from the manager, Mr. Stewart, shona ^verlf ̂ .8 ° W,ork ln -40
are. Houston, 182 Victoria-street. 7, °pa;, f®ve,r.a‘ employers, out-

side of the Masters’ Association, have 
agreed to pay the requested increase. 
The men locked out will meet at 10 

For the first time ln the history of °c‘?clf tll\& morning: in Richmond 
Toronto, a hypnotl-st, who is able, on ,, to diacu9s the situation. They 
the most scientific lines, to demon- clalm that a Sreat amount of work
strate the -most wonderful feats of hla no^ *n Progrees will be delayed by the
art, and, at the same time, explain lockout. Two of the largest contracts
them scientifically, will appear at arf the new residences of J. W. Fla-
Massey Music Hall on Wednesday, Ye;le an<^ A. E. Kemp, M.P., in Rose-

B tit t r» * , a few "Thursday, Friday and Saturday even- d®^e* ..
months, W. J. Gordons barber shop | in'8rs, and Saturday matinee. This! °n the other hand the employers
at 224 West Queen-street was visited 8‘reat hypnotist Is Bergeron, the fam- cla1™ tIiat they have done everything
bv fire about 5 o'clock ! ous Frenchman, who is now visiting Possible to avert a strike and a lock-

y nre a,tx>ut 0 °clock y^terday after- Canada for the first time. All the out* declare they will not
noon. The damage to the building and ; startling feats that have teen known the Increase demanded, and wlJU
contents amounted to $100, covered by to the public as the stock-in-trade of bloy others, if possible, to
insurance in the Western and Queen former hypnotists are entirely dis- wor^- 
City Companies. The building |s own- counted. He is able to produce a Carpenter* Will Refuse,
ed by Mrs. Mary O'Leary of 8 McCaul- 'State of anaesthesia with every sub- Over 500 union carpenters and join- 
street. The cause of the Are is un- Ject. He has lately appeared in Buf- eps rm‘t in Richmond Hall on Sa,tur- 
known. falo, and, in speaking of him, a Buf- daY afternoon and unanimously de».

falo exchange says: "His lecture in c'ded to refuse the offer of an Increase
addition to being most instructive, wa8 ~-c -in hour offered by the 
also thoroly interesting. His astound- ployers. The men recently asked an
ing performances have already puzzled Increase from 25c to 30c an hour to
the people and perplexed the medical date» from May 1. If the demand Is

thieves, who thorily ransacked the men- and the newspapers have n<)t acceded to they say they will
place but got little or nothing for their failed to discover the slightest trace strike The union carpenters and join-
trouble. Entrance was secured thru i r,t °barlatanry or deceit In his won- eTH number 800.
a rear window, which was found open I derful achievements. The press of ——-------------------- -' ~~—
at ti o'clock last evening hy Policeman 1 BufIal0 unites with that of other cities 
Curry. The robbery Is believed to have in dec'aring him to be without peer 
been the work of several small boys ln bi® Peculiarly gifted art." 
who were seen loitering about thé 
premises. Detective Cuddy Is looking 
for the shop-breakers.

how
6U

’4 A thick fog prevailed this morning, 
and the vessel lost her bearings. The artist of equal distinction ln genius, 
crew sent up signals of distress, which and repute, 
were seen by the beach patrol.

to 30c an
Dominion Failures.

Hun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures in the Dominion dur 
Ing file past week, in provinces, os com
pared with those of previous weeks, as 
follows:

O I
C3 5H 
. 21

;«

c S CO
*c Some Sunday Arrests.

James E. Riley and Albert Dunsmore, Hides, No. Bre<m... 
i who were beating their way on a G Hides. No. 2 green..
T.R. train, were arrested on Saturday l gjg <*££■'
night by Special Constable Balsam. Hides, cured ...................  ..
They are charged with trespass. Jacob riuMdS8; 2.'" 
Long, a carriage trimmer, was also ar- Deacons (dairies) .each.’.".!
rested by Policeman Davidson on a 7,. r"-k!ns .............................
warrant charging him with trespassing wroI ....................at|f70 Father-street, the .home pf hi! T^W.^endered 
wife, Emily, who has an order bf pro-1 
tection against him.

Mar. 28 
M.ir. 20
Mar. 13
Mar. 6
* eh. 27 . ..18 6
F.»h. 20 ....11 11
Feb. 13 ...10 U

Hides and Wool.8 9
12 ia

1 ..
1 $0 07 to $....

O 06 ....
0 08 ....
0 07
O 07% ....
o on 
0 07 
0 55 
0 70 
O 13 
0 07
0 03% o 06

■JO 5 29
‘i ::6 7 17

.351
2 .32
1 30

Investments060Railroad Earninga.
Gros earnings of all railroads in the 

Ln:ted States rejxrrting for the first and 
«• < ond weeks of March are $15,400,58$), 
gain of 4.6 per cent oxer last year and 
J4.4 per cent. over. 190<>. The increase is 
t^pwlally large on Central Western and 
granger roads and on Northern Pacific, 
oouthern roads report a small gain in 
yamings, loir iin the southwest the increase 
is only trifling, tbo better than for Feb
ruary. Trafic continues very heavy in 
nearly nil lines. It is not .so large iu some 
niilk.v freights, but it exceeds all former 
years In the better paying classes. Ton
nage in the west is very heavy, out în the 
j*o'Hh and southwest the movement is t>e- 
i *w the normal increase of preceding 
nionths. Earnings of roads reporting are 
compared below with last year:

March, 1902. 
r>mu w/,$JB148 Gain $ 81.206 .3.9
«mni.™ n" 2'f',’V:;48 Gain 194,794 9.4
t?E -512,473 Gain 45,550 9.8
bouth w-" Ï'S-'1'"’4 Gain 115.044 2.8t'V-ia,' " Gain 34.171 .9

8 •• 1..Î-JU.033 (lain 2<A991 18.3

$680.765 4.6
249.000 22.9 
88,322 7.5

0 80OTA SENATOR’S SON DEAD.

Halifax, N.S., March 30.-James M. 
Carmichael, 
mlchael, died at New Glasgow to-day.

The Great French Hypnotist,

ily to

of Senator CarsonChicago Markets.

Order ^tonTrol!' frorfp. ^

Co., 38 East King-street. Twice Scorched.
For the second time withinOpen. High. Low. Close.w heat—

May .........
July ........

torn—
May ........
July ........

Unts—
May .........

Pork-..................... S4*

:::::
Lard—-

May .........
July .........

Short Klhs- 
May .........
July .........

WE OFFER... 711, 71\
71% 72%

... 59
ss

60% 59 60
61 60% 60%
42% 41% 4114
34% 34 34

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY

LAND GRANT BONDS

To Yield 4.20 Per Cent.

60 pay 
em- 

dc the42'4

T ....15 65
16 75 SS SS 16 72

Per
Cent.both.

.. .9 80 9 SO 

...9 90 0 90
9 75 9 77
9 85 9 85

...8 85 8 90 8 85 8 90

...8 95 9 02 8 95 0 00

Send Post Card far Particulars. .
Ransacked the Lanndry.

The I.X.L. Steam Laundry at, 9 Mc- 
Oaul-street

em-

THEwas entered yesterday byL.c. K (is.$15,4«1,889 Gain 
Canadian . 1.340,-xwi 
Mexican .. 1.270.612 (lain

Total

Chicngro Gossip.
John J. Dlxotn had the following- from 

^ a t thpi close °f the murket to-dav :
wheat has been steady to-dnv without 

large volume of trade. Shorts bought mod
erately, nnd there wap enough selling hv 
holders nnd others to supply tho demand 
(’rop news was generally favorable Weath'- 
er West and Northwest was colder but 
the temperatures were not sufficiently low 
to cause any apprehension. Indications 
point to another moderate decrease in vis- 
idle supply Monday. Toward close the 
market showed more weakness than earlier In the day.

Corn was very nervous to-day. with prices 
up a cent, nnd with July the centre. St. 
Ixmis covered shorts early. Cudahy took 
September corn. There hns been more July 
buyinsr by the Harrls-Day-Gotos party, but 
not on n groat scale. The pit is greatly 
strrred over the possibility of a big corn 
campaign, nnd New York Is evidently much 
Interested. Tlreeints hern for two dàvs. 19j 
cars, with no eontrnct.

Oats hnvp shown weakness for Mar- not 
much demand; ottertngp have been plenti
ful. The Julv has held relatively firmer all 
day. Receipts moderate; trade very light.

PM

DOMINION SECURITIES
Stops the irritating cough, loos
ens the phlegm, soothes the in
flamed tissues of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, and produces a 
quick and permanent cure in jtli 
cases of Coughs, Colds, Bron
chitis, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore 
Throat and the first stages of 
Consumption.
“Z have used Norway Pine Syrup 

for courhs and colds of myself anil 
baby. I always find it cures a cold 
quicker than enything I have ever 
tried." lia». R. P. Leonasn

Parry Sound, Ont 
*5 and 50c. a bottle at all dealers.

...$18,011.501 Gain $1,018,087 6.0
CORPORATION, Limited,

Money Markets.
per ,«-",ank1S1fteK^lan‘ '1,s-..unt rate l.s 3 
i'arkrt to 2% to 3 p4 «n,tnLel„9 C.he ,Tn 
months' hills 2>4 1, r cent ’ three
\:PVJ* “toad?. VouTon ^ 5

M

Two washings with Sunlight 
Soap wear the lin.n le.-s than 
one wash with common Soap.

TORONTO26 KING ST. EAST,
itcH
liera*
kail-

15
At the Star.

Miner * Van’s Bohemian Burlesquers 
will appear at the Star Theatre all 
this week, commencing this afternoon. 
A special feature will be made of Miner 
and Van's $10,000 production of living 
pictures, the most pretentious ever at
tempted under the special stage direc
tion of Signor A Opertl. The closing 
burlesque, “A Bowery Ball." Is decid
edly pretentious, and, in fact, contains 
as much plot as Is often found ln much 
more ambitious plays. It Is quite ex
tensive, and during Its enactment there 
are Introduced some very effective spe
cialties. The Bohemians have, at an

ioney on call In New York 
odious at 4% to 5 per 
I"T vont.

to. actual trans
put. Last loan, 4ya

Indian Famine Fnnd.

Sunlight 
Soap

HIDES With very grateful thanks the following 
contributions ere acknowledged: Mrs. JJ. 
Martin, being for another year’s support of 
famine orphan, $15; “Inasmuch", Midland, 
$1; A Friend, Knox Church. Galt, 82; 
"Thank Offering," Toronto, bring f„r one 
year’s support ot orphan, $15: "Wood- 
stock," $lu; Miss Moore’s S.S. class. Bond- 
street Congregational Church, $1.58; "pwo 
Friends," 8L James’ Rectory, St Marr a 
$1; Miss H., $2; "Wellwlsher,’’ $5; Misa 
Barbara Pettigrew, $2; Two W. A. mem, 
bers, Hamburg, $1; C.M., 50c.

lee’s 3
in SKINS,Price of silver.

omice.sllv8r lu toeidon quiet, 24 13-i8d per
5»r silver m New York, 53Tte 
4Mexl< au «llvor dollars. 4.3' ,v.

in

TALLOW:re-

REDUCEScor- 
>• in-

John Hallam,
111 Front St. E., Toronto.

Fore-lffn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazphrru.k A Be^b^r

Traders
expense

Bank Bu„d,„"gSCh^h
iik for the Octagon Bar ■09

f

1

•r-

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers,

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent. Interest allowed 
on deposits.

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

NOW
Don’t put off the all-im

portant duty of making your 
will, NOW is the time, when 
you are sound in mind and 
body.

We will forward free for 
the asking to your address or 
will give vou if you call at 
the office WILL FORHS. 
which will enable you to 
draw up your will without 
any further trouble.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. .$2,000,000 
Capital Paid Up

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 King St. W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

600.000

130

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exohangel 

Execute Orders ee. Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building, 

King St. W,. Toronto.

OUR BONDS V",/ i,8nLhorlted security for the Investment ofTruet Moneys and are accented by the Canadian 
Government as the deposits of Insurance Companies,Banka etc. 

They bear In- 
tere»t at four 
per cent., pay.
#Leh&rr&
leased to send 

imen Bond 
full pnr- 

ticu'ars on re
ceipt of address.

I A8BBTB $28.000.oocr~ITHB

CANADA PERMANENT
ANIl

WESTERN CANADA 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

sppec
and

Head Office 
Toronto Street 

Toronto

a Y
M

BLOOD POISON
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RblTo the Trade ■elf Info the fight, « he lw anxious to 

win. i
The children's costume concert, be

sides a cantata, fancy drills and ' tab
leaux. by pupils of the Public schools, 
takes place on Thursday afternoon in 
Kttburn Ball.

SIMPSONfill HI Mil *March Slit.
oomsamy.
limited

A Large Shipment W. J, Hill, M.L.A., Home From the 
Soo to Prepare for the 

Election.

: '■Edwin Force of Sault Ste. Marie 
is Suffering From Concussion 

of the Brain.

Dlreotora; J. W. Flavelle, H H. Fudger, A. E. Ames. | March 81Weetea.

•ASKSTK S'STwÆTJ
unveiled at the Easter morning ser
vice In St John's Church yesterday 

The remains of the late George Bet- 
=.rl<,85,of ®toblc°k« were Interred at 
Riverside Cemetery on Friday after- 
noon. Mr. Bettaridge was probably 
the oldest pioneer In Etobicoke A 
Betteridge of Htghfleld and five daugh
ters are left to mourn his loss.
rnfhamliBI"onary “* hotne’ at which a 

Program will be' 'furnished. 
wUI be given on Wednesday evening 
b Ath™ Methodist Church
_Pttbllc meeting will be held to- 
nlRbt In the Town Hall under the 
auspices of the Weston Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union. It will 
be addressed by John A. Nichols of the 
Ontario branch, of the Dominion Al
liance, and Courtney Feseey, secre
tary of the Prohibition Campaign 
Committee.

In Dundee Brussels, 
Hearth Rugs, 
Dundee Velvet 
Hearth Rugs 
To retail at 
75c, 85c, $1.50 
and $2.00 each

Seasonable Clothing j 
for Boys.1

v*

EASTER SERVICES IN THE CHURCHES
SCORCHER RUNS DOWN PEDESTRIAN

Vocal Recital la College of Muele— 
Young Liberate Meet la 

es Ball.

Toronto Junction, March 80.—Miss 
Janet Grant, soloist of the Parkdale 
Presbyterian Church, assisted by Miss 
Mary Melllsh, violinist; Miss Tymer, 
elocutionist, and Wilbur Grant, organ
ist, will give a vocal recital at the 
College of Music on Tuesday.

The T.P.C.U. observed Easter Sun
day by a sunrise prayer meeting In 
Victoria Presbyterian Church, at an 
early hour this rooming. Mr. Zantz 
spoke on "The Resurrection." A. Etan 
took for his subject “The Redemption 
of the Soul," described as regenera
tion, a new birth, or death and resur
rection. Dr. Martin described the new 
viewpoint as not self, not Calvary, not 
Olivet, but Christ. The great com
mission and Its one message: “Go ye 
Into all the world," wais the theme 
upon which Mrs. Teasdale enlarged.

The Young Liberals held their Satur
day night weekly meeting ki James' 
Hall last night Speeches were given 
(by A. B. Rice and Mr. Sheppard.

W. J. Hill, M.L.A., has returned from 
Sautt Ste. Marie, and, from the pre
sent, until election day, 
most of hie time in 
campaign In West York, 
absence from the riding during the 
past five years makes it all the more 
necessary thàt he should throw him-

Edwln Force, a aivdl engineer of 
Sault Ste. Marie, is lying in a private 
ward in the General Hospital suffer
ing from concussion, of

has developed into partial 
paralysis of the face. On Friday night 
while he was on his way to Ottawa 
he fril off the C.F.R. express when 
rounding the

« • I[9 #1
41?JiI Just Received

the brain, Y a*whichFilling letter orders a specialty. -/
b-1 iu a NJohn Macdonald & Co. curve near the East v 

Queen-street crossing. He was stand- £ 
ing on the rear platform of a parlor ^ 
coach and was thrown forcibly against (! 
the door, which gave way, and he fell j 
headlong to the ground. He was pick- Q 
ed up and removed to the Queen's X 
Hotel, where Dr. Fred Wlnnett at
tended him. On Saturday he was 15 
taken to the hospital. It was found 4 
that his skull had been fractured, V 
causing concussion of the brain. His 
shoulder was also dislocated. It is 
with difficulty that he can speak. Mat 
Force is 56 years of age.

On Saturday afternoon Joseph Bain 
of 27 Bellevue-avenue was

2.00 h 9.WelUnsrto* and Front Streets Bait, 

TORONTO.

\\
wt't 7 tProhibitive Royalties.

Peking March 30.—The •.?:/
j/Wgovernment 

has decided upon mining regulations, 
under the terms of which concessions 
may be granted to foreigners in any 
part of China. These regulations pro
vide that the government shall receive 
25 per cent, of the profits, 25 per cent, 
oi the output of diamonds and other 
gems, 15 per cent, of the ouput of gold 
silver and mercury: 10 per cent, of the 
output of copper, lead and zinc; 5 per 
cent of the .output of coal and iron,be
sides export and likin duties, 
royalties are regarded here as 
gather prohibitive.

«S» /Afraid of Japan.
Yokohama, March 30.—The Chinese 

minister at Tokto hae sent a strongly- 
worded despatch to Pekin, in which he 
advises his government to prohibit 
Chinese students from coming to Ja
pan, declaring they would Imbibe re
volutionary Ideas here.

It was recently announced from Pe
kin that 50 Chinese students would 
scon enter the Military School at To
kto. Their expenses were to be paid 
by the Viceroy of Ohi-Lt Province.

Î?1 ' v<

Derbys and Soft flats no
The popularity of our Boys’ Clothing Department I 

Ù this year is the best proof we can offer you of the excel- ! 
jf lence of the stock contained. Unless you pay a visit 
* to the Department itself, when you will readily see that 

such nattiness of style, such quality of make and ma- 
5 terial, combined with economy of price, could not fail | 

. I but attract a wide range of custom. To see them is to 3 
Pepier°andVHenrich'vrereXummo^e'df' 1 appreciate these goods and to become a permanent eus- |
sufficiently toUbe removed to Œ | °f ^ VaiUCS °ffercd bX these four items 1

Calllbraco will be summoned to ap- V tor 1 UCSday :
pear In the Police Court to answer a 8 vtnv^ ah ,
charge of furious riding. f V All-Wool

In attempting to board a moving ç
street car on Saturday night on West ® and black check pattern, made ’n 
Queen-street Miss Alice Williams of 
Sundridge, Ont., fell and sustained a 
severe shaking up and several bruises.
She was removed In the ambulance to
*7 f^rL7^r,taJ- S*hV® yWt- 1X Boys' was imported Cheviot
lng friends at 78 Claremont-street. O , „ , __ __ „

While running a press In the Salvo- x1 Finished Tweed Three-Piece Suits, Boys’ Fine Imported English
tlon Army Printing House, 18 Albert- X neat grey check, line, stripe, single- Worsted Sailor Blouse Suits, dark
street, on Saturday morning, William <K breasted sacque coat and 
Lalng, a pressman, had his right arm 
caught In the machinery. It was tx>
badly mangled that it was found re- X with farmers’ satin

X fitting, sizes 28-33, 
rial........................................

wh

he
cla

Our lines of two-dollar 
soft and stiff hats are the 
most conclusive argument 
why you don’t need to pay 
the highest price to get 
the highest style that we 
had to present—and we 
make special mention of a 
line of those stylish soft 
hats with the Panama 
brim—at this popular 
price—quality guaranteed, 
too.

in
knocked

down at the comer of College and V 
Bellevue-avenue by a bicyclist, Gab
riel Calllbraco, who lives on Centre- 
avenue. He was rendered unconscious. 
Pedestrians carried

the

Î “
f Iut

"t
These
alto- hlm into the '

ChiThe Washington Sporting Club claims 
that after It had signed Dave Sullivan to 
box Tim Callahan In Its arena. Tom 
Sharkey wired from New York that Dave 
could not appear against Callahan. The 
reason given was that Sullivan had been 
matched to meet Willie Fitzgerald at Mar
tin Julian’s Club, also in Philadelphia, the 
Penn. A.C., next Wednesday. The courts 
will be appealed to by the Washington

in
The Hartford Baseball CInb reorganized 

Friday night and selected these directors: 
Charles Sohy, Andre.v Welch, Charles M 
Webster, John W. Service, Robert H. Lewis 
And I. L. Wilrsle. The season will pro
bably open here with Springfield, May 3. 
The club now has 23 players signed, In
cluding nine pitchers.

fr,
will spend 

prosecuting his 
Mr. Hill’s

English Tweed 
Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, neat grey

Boys’ Fine- ^ ^ Saxony Finished
English Tweed Brownie Suits, in a 
handsome bronze mixture, single- 
breasted coat, with small collar 
and silk faced lapel, fancy detach
able throat piece, vest to button 
in front, nicely trimmed and very 
nobby, sizes 21-27, spe- * ~ 
rial........................................................

to

m A
Si:

5 the latest spring style, with should- 
S ers,straps and belt, sizes 24-

chu

3.50 to28.
St

4.00 8 reaib

EASTEOt WEEK NATS beei
single- navY blue, full blouse, with large 

breasted vest, without collar, lined Macïrilk Z^Lhe'Sald^X «m 

and plerfect buttons at knee and patent waist- 
spe- 4. gQ hand, sizes 21-27, spe- ^ ÿg

4 chu:
ÿiv.i

. few
willceseary to amputate It above? the el

bow at the Emergency Hospital. '
of

$1 Neglige Shirts for 75c. tures
with

■'ft
g Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Soft Front 

Shirts, stylish, new colors in ox blood, light 
and deep blue, also light grey in a tripes, two 
detached collars, also detached cuffs to 
match shirt, pearl buttons, nicely made 
and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 16*s 
regular price 1.00, on sale Tues
day ............................................. ..

Men’s Fine Fast Black Satine Shirts, smooth, 
soft material, pearl buttons, well made and 
nice fitting, collar attached, sizes \i 
to 18, special Tuesday................. .. „

grov
unuiEH ^ATURDAY

in our history. It proves 
tention that we handle the “only” hats is 
right. We’re going ahead this week to 
break all records. Our aim is to sell 
nothing but the latest and best—because 
we believe it doesn’t pay to handle poor 
hats. We couldn’t keep 
and do it.

was the biggest hat day 
our con- The Men of Toronto \ KOI

Æm.M mm
- *7*

V!1A m

m are among the best dressed in the world, and 
Oak Hall has helped to make them so.

x
We use the same kind of clothes and trimmings 
as the most exclusive tailors, but 
passed manufacturing facilities enable 
sell far cheaper.

Compare our ten, twelve or fifteen dollar suits 
with what you pay your tailor double for.

i

i St.ill: I!; .75 chai
repod 
year 
only, 
sen tel 

fiom

mC3
\ our unsur- 

us to !kV .49 i pensi 
offer! 
rents 
Bund 
celve 
churc 
makli 

■j rectli 
Recel 
rents 
recel i 
and : 
■whirl 
leavel 

A.

our customers 
Remember, however, a

good hat here is a good hat at the regular price.
Dunlap’s and Heath’s sole Canadian 

Alpine Hats are the feature of the
and being of catchy styles are prime fav
orites. We want you to see our Easter 
stock—we’ll take chances on the result.
Call to-day. 
thousand to choose from.

66

I ! Umbrellas for Men and Women I
Worth in the Regular Way 1 —0 
$1.25 and $1.50, Tuesday / 7oC

g t 250 Umbrellas, Gloria tops on all of them, the men’s 
S i have natural wood handles with horn mounts, best 

steel frames with 
makes it

If fWe Oak Hallare fagents.
■ • *year, Have you heard about the black cats ? t' t patent slide runner, which 

very easy to raise—the women’s are 
fancy horn, celluloid, Dresden with good German 
silver mounts, the regular prices were 1.25 and 
1.50, Tuesday............

new

78c i31j
t t out

the

I! ! t year 
etc.,' 
- W.Grapesî ; Lww See Yonge St. Window.: the

There are twenty-five been
debt.
Thism A Great Curtain Sale.!■ . accou 
to set 
that n 
hindrd 
prone 
derive! 
own d

7; Hundreds of homes in Torohto —
^ and outside of Toronto benefited 
O by the Curtain Sale we started last 
I week, for the values offered are real —
I and are found only here. We continue the Sale with I 
É stl.H *re1ater emPbasis this week, adding some medium- 
% pnced lmes ,n Swi5s Curtains to the Nottingham «

To Drink
An Easter Hat- |The pure juice of the best Concord Grapes, pressed, sterilized. 

Donated and bottled by

j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
161 Sherbourne Street.

car-
Al

carrie 
to se< 
they v

' Silk Hats itDerby Hats Alpine Hats Ask your druggist or grocer about it. lands 
,\. C 

unanijj 
Irving 
en, arJ 
pointe I 
to the 

A rel 
with t 
in theil 
Mr. Irv 
itlfied ij 
sustain

You didn’t have much of a 
chance yesterday to wear 
one

As we bought so we sell, and we bought more ex- | 
tensively and to greater advantage | 
than ever this year, with the re- <jj 
suit that the bargains offered | 
represent only a fraction of the 1 
prices charged in 
We do not attempt to describe g 
these goods here, as that would | 
be impossible. Come to-day and j 
see them for yourself—you will ^ 
not be sorry. There are 
great bargains in the Carpet § 
Section as well. To-morrow at & 
8 o’clock

Stiff Felt Derbys—the 
popular hat. There have

It’s pretty nearly time to 

light grey Alpine, 
We foretell that there’s 
going to be a lot worn this 

year, because they 
stylish.
the black Alpine with the 
3anama brim.

Alpine Hats 
$3-00 to $5.00.

ever f.Vfound out where the man was, and 
they succeeded'’ in redeeming; him, ana 
he became one of the most useful 
members of the mission.

Mr. Hadley built hla'remarks around 
the text from John xxtii, 20, "Whoseso
ever sins you remit, they are remitted 
unto them," and he pointed out the 
absolute necessity of forgiving; others. 
He told how, 20 years ago, he had been 
steerped in crime and degradation, and 
had reached the bottom rung, and had 
been saved in time. He had since de
voted his life to helping others. "The 
brightest men sink the lowest," said 
the speaker, who instanced his own 
case, and told how useful these bright 
men are when they came around all 
right. He thanked God that there 
were such men to save. In one case, 
they saved a man after five years’ 
constant work, paying for “every bite 
he ate during those five years, and 
every stitch he wore.” It looked like 
a hopeless case, but they asked Dl-
!!7\he>p’ *nd toId Jeeus they would 
not have Him say no.

Speaking of his own conversion Mr.
were612.Wd hÎJvas 80 bed that there 
th JT h forgerle8 over his head, and 
that he swore In his sleep. When he
Tnd theV^’ h,f Weat *> ten his .brother 
andthe dev» said: "Don’t you be too 
rresn. If you are saved, you needn’t 
go blow ng about it all over the rity."

1 7 hA® brother, who received 
hi™ fü'hJ?r0tï,er y man.ner. end sent 

bed. He thinks the devil eat 
on the footboard of the bed all night 

ln. the morning, he thought 
his conversion was a dream.
lr,I_n Jro°PChi„mn*' be made some flatter- 
mg’ remarks regarding such a fine 

congregation, and mid he wished he could get a chance 
at them for his own mission.

S S'iwear a tbecause of the weather, 
but there’s some fine days 
coming our 
good silk. It will pay 
All ours

tPflmibeen years when the styles 
are becoming to some and 
not to others.

r fI ,1
$ I iway. Get a

most stores.This year 
there’s such a range that 
you can’t avoid getting 
thing suitable.

you.
are good silks. 

Dunlap’s and Heath’s a

Aare so
the

1Meantime there’s The
Commd 
would 
plans, 
su been 

A col 
H. Bla 
half n 
Fund, 1 
edral d 
Endow] 
by the 
to secu

1È 1

É
Bfi

some- !rt
specialty.

!Silk Hats 
$5.00 to $8.00.

someDerby Hats 
$2.00 to $5.00.

w
8 4

Vt we put on sale a lot of 
Sample Curtains at 49c.

500 Sample Curtaine-this is a special shipment of samples 
that have been used for showing the Curtains by and 
are slightly soiled—curtains worth up to 4.00 per pair 
to be sold on Tuesday, each curtain *

Nottingham Curtain» for $2.38. 
pairs Fine Nottingham Curtains m 

& inches wide. 3% yards long, all finish- 
V edu wlth lock-stitch edges

white an<l cream, all handsome pat
terns, worth one-third more o qq 
than we ask for them, per pair. OO

THE W. & D. DINEEN C0„ LIMITED,
the
Otitk is 
church] 
ward wj 
lected.

The 1 
ered id 
the, col

The r 
of the 
progrès] 
Dr. Orr]

Money If you want to bor- 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag. 
ons, call and see ui 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up name day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «nit borrower. 
We have 
new

49C I!
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes

•/Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. Fancy Swl.» Curtain.
We ary showing a very Inrsr* anA

lnseriion bor.

tr0J«,der?ivand fuAcv scroll design con- 55 
très, these curtains come in white £ 
and cream, your choice, per 
pair
Haiidftome Swl*» Curtains $8.50. (5

°5J.raJ?S* °,f Swiss Curtain, at <•
this price Is a great surprise to anv- fl 
one who sees them; we have collects 4 
a large number of novelties In stvle; ffi 
they are full 50 Inches wide. 3‘a y/irds 
long, both In white and cream, -j Un ti 
your choice, per pair................... ..«-0U a

n- at «0.

both in
others with

men. , 
the Mu 
ston to 
membei 
were n 

' Synod. 
.7 N. Gooi

? 5.00Handsome Nottingham. (1.38.
WOO pair. Good Quality Nottingham 

Curtains, 54 Inches wide, 814 
long, finished with lock-stitchScore’s RECLAIMING THE FALLEN.

1Minister Recount» E yards
HU Experience»

In MUsion Work. all new patterns, both In white and 
i> cream, suitable for any window, in 

any room, good value at $2 
j? per pair, sale price...................

The offering from all sources In 
Bherbourne-Street Methodist 
last night will be handed 
Fred Victor Mission,
r™’ doubtle«,, reach a handsome 
flkure, as the large edifice was crowd- 

j ed In fact, many people could not 
I ^,ta’n seato- Th« church was prêt- 

| y decorated with flowers, the pulpit 
| being surrounded with beautiful East-

! Z, The 'servioe waa conducted
! ^ S' H- Hadley, who hae had a very 

ratensive experience In good work In 
New York City, where he is connected 
with the Water-street 

i <Hd not preach

an entirely 
plan of lending. 

Cali and get our terms.
1.38

The fl 
the ves 

• Church, 
aging. I 
by the 
for all <] 
proximt] 
crease ] 
the coll] 
of the p 
recently 
000, and 
by volu] 
tension 
after th] 
edifice' 1 
email n] 
Sunday 
duoéd bj 

Rev. I 
Hargraf] 
Cooper 1 
Other of 
Auditors 
deleg.-itrJ 
J R Ron] 
F Blake. 
Fred C j] 
Kerr, Jai 
Millichat]
Smallprid 
Caldecott] 
Harold M 
Rolph, ,\] 
Finance a 
Baillle, li 
Y Ellis,
E J LeniJ 
T Mortinl 
Willson. I 

Owing | 
sittings ii 
would be ] 
enlarge l|

Church 
over to the 

and the amount
the kilties return. % ,, ®6c An Wool Carpet for 0Oc. , 35c Oilcloth for 35c. 5

> Uffi,ZnrrL® *’ure„A11 Carpet, H6 375 yawls Best Quality Oilcloth ln all fl
*■ side *11 good reversible pat- widths up to 2\i yard, wide ii floral «5

t"r“8' In full range of colorings to block, tile. In Inlaid patterns Dhoth' 4
from, suitable for any room, n ln light and medium colorings' wel fl

carpet tbat will give every sattsfac- painted and well-8easontvi
tlon, regular value 75c and 85c Cjfi price, per atiuare yard 35c on ^
per yard, on, sale Tuesday................Mle 'riisday .. .........

IMen of 48th Delighted 
Treatment in New

With Their 
York.Famous “Guineas” The detachment of the 48th High

landers, which took part in the mili
tary tournament in New York last 
week, returned at 11.30 o’clock Sun
day morning. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald 
and other officers were at the depot 
to greet the men, who were marched 
to the Armouries, where they 
dismissed.

.25 2
Phone Main 4233.V

Regular $8.00 Value (Spot Cash) $5.25.
These elegant Cashmere Trouserings 
found nowhere but here 
many exclusive.

April Housecieaning.
of the honors on Friday night.

I Robertson said the meti had ho ex
cuses to offer for their defeat in the 
tug-of-war. “

Major Our Basement demonstrates its value to housekeep
ers very forcibly during housecleaning time. Such a 

•5 variety of useful utensil* are here in

at these prices are 
all the very newest designs—

. , , , such great profusion
and priced so low that up-to-date housekeepers can’t 

i aftord to do without these labor savers.

wereMission. He LOCAL TOPIC*.

Spring Shirts a. sermon, ibut gzive a 
j very Practical talk on the work done 
! by such Institutions 

tor Mission.

Major Robertson, speaking for the 
men, expressed his delight at the 
warm welcome they received. The

as

William C. Cronkrltc of the town of Oak- 
^ ,wi Ï?.*,been appointed bailiff of the So- 
coud Dhltrlota Court of the County of Hal 
ton, ln the stead of George T. Hartwell
ln« n!vhrE«7Clld"aVe,me Me£bodlst Church 
mat night 6, persons were received Into

as the Fred Vic- 
He was very free and 

outspoken with his illustrations and 
was frequently overcome, and, appa- 
rently, moved to tears by the sadness 
777. “wn recollections. Some of his 
descriptions of those whom he had 
helped i to save were funny. For in- 
rianoe, one of his cases was a man 
ct^bed in holes, with a lot of rag-s

old army ^rionel^udio^ha^beS^e^ JSIaA Chaïïk’oi f T0U, that: Dr-

tow* H°e1^UOr'>dahad CUCS an 8̂b.&"‘?oBwas assisted, and w*afi sa & * end every form of itnhin»
he was -sent away be m»nnfaetnFe,blrdlngand protrudii)g Pile? 

The thought oTthe man’s awful plight immdkh? •reanl°teed It. See toe
7Zrl(77r- Haril“y ^nd his wife for ^wf.Vth^thi^oTr “fon^n^îl®^ 
two weeks, and. the preacher save he ret your money back It not mr!liC?5v?aeiî* an‘ 
the^mta^ d!lrlT,|? that tim»- Finally. dealers or Kdmansox.Batbs^ 
the missionaries prayed until they Dr/Chd»®’» OJntlTIOm

A splendid display of Parisian 
Shirts—newest

, ar|d London Cambric
shades-fast colorings—special at $i.5a

500 Improved Globe Wash Boards, i
white spruce, curved dash Z
board, corrugated zinc front, ®
cheap at the regular price,
15c, Tuesday, special."..Tan Walking Gloves .9

M Sisal Clotheslines, 50 feet, Be.
¥ Wire Clotheslines 50 feet, 17c.
P Clothespege, 6 dozen for 5c.
X Scrubbing Brushes, 10c.
A Hair Brooms or Sweeping Brush 50c 

BanmistPr Brushes 20c 
X "hlsk Brooms, 1'ytrlng 13C À Table Scrub Brush. 5c*
® Feather Dusters, 12-Inch, 25e.

Corn Door Mats. 12c
^^1n“ng"MDo?,Ve?TCa-ft’ han'""'25:!’ 
Slop Cloths, knitted, Ktc 
Stove Brushes, black tibré 10c. 
8tovep|p. tarnish, l„ ting, 7c.
Î. rnlt?re FoM»h, "Simpson's "
Mjf. Notts’ Iron Handles lV

Wet«T Balls. 20c.
Rubber Edge Window Cleaners, 15e.

g Latest style Oakem Tan—also all the
: special prices.

new grey* at
r

R. SCORE & SON 10c.Shot Himself and Her
New York, March 30.—Swunld 

«hot hi* sweetheart and hlinBelf he 
cause he did not earn enough to mar^yrAfl^»RS AND HABERDASHERS. 77 KING ST- W.. SIMPSONher. t> THE

eOBEBTÏ OOMPAMVf
LIMITE»pS'Æ? 30~Tïle budget wa*

c<

m
i ■

mi

l^$2 Curtains 
for 49c.

288 Household» Brooms, good qual
ity corn, three strings, well 
sewed, you will pay 20o and 
25c for these elsewhere, I A 
Tuesday ..................................| Q

iSyLTw' IŒTTÏNG’-

From One Cent
Speriol^se Price, by the

«
a Foot 
Upward*

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO
M

126 King Street East.
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